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: Greeting visitors to the Kel­
owna area  this y ear will be 
three pretty  university . stu­
dents and J . G. Johnston, a 
Veteran a t answ ering tourist 
inquiries. The cham ber of 
com m erce visitor and con- 
veStion bureau will operate 
two inform ation booths, one
■each; a t eastern  and w estern 
approaches to the city on 
Highway 97,; from  ; June 1 to 
L abor' Day, frOm 10 a.m . to,, 
8 p.m . and Sundays, noon to 
7 p.m .. Bill Stevenson, v isitor; 
and converition co-ordinator, 
took the group on a tour of 
the city this week so they
could have l i r s t  hand infor- 
m atiori-on > ^ a t tourists', will 
w ant to know. F rom  the left: 
(back row)' M ary Holland, 
M r. Stevenson and M arjorie 
C hapbn.. F ront row, from  the  
left, Jeanne Slater and M r, 
Johnston.—(Courier Photo)
Fires Claim Five In
LONDON (CP) A Canada 
House official today confirmed 
th a t Lti-Col. John Watson is in 
B ritain  but declined to give de- 
taOs other than  to  say “ he is on 
leave.”  •
I t  is understood th a t Watson,
Canadian m ilitary  attache ex­
pelled from  the  Soviet Union on 
spying charges, is somewhere in 
the north of England on person­
al fam ily business diid likely 
will return  to  Canada in about 
two weeks.
Watson, accom panied by his 
wife and daughter, flew into 
London la te  F riday  night. He 
was a rrested  by the"'Russians"
M ay 11 after he w as alleg(^ to 
have photographed a m ilitary 
airfield from  a trans-Siberian 
train .
Canadian authorities have ac­
cused the Russians of having 
m anhandled Wateon on the tra in  PENTICTON ( CP)  ̂ Lieut.- 
arid after, rejecting  the charges, qq^ g . R . P earkes of .British 
ordered expulsion of a Soviet Columbia Sunday asked the fed- 
m ilitary attache a t Ottawa. ; eral governm ent to  give sym pa­
thetic attention to  veterans’ 
problems' as he opened th e  22nd 
national convention of the Royal 
Canadian Legion.
“Some of the young m em bers 
elected to  ̂ the next governm ent 
will not have been exposed to 
veterans’ problem s,” said Gen- 
Pearkes,. a  Victoria Cross win­
ner and a form er defence minis­
ter.
:“ I hope, tha t for m any years 
there AyilLcontinue to be a sep- 
: MONTREAL (CP) . The a ra te  m inister for ve terans’ af- 
leader of 14,000 Canadian postal fairs and th a t there  will con; 
workers said  to d a y , th a t unless tinue to  be a  departm en t for the 
the T reasury  .Board “ changes adm inistration of veterans! af- 
its a ttitude”  there, will be a na- fa irs.” 'v 
tional strike by postal workers He told the 2,300 delegates 
“ in the n ear fu ture .” and the ir .wives from  across
William Kay, national presi-. Canada th a t veterans m ust con- 
dent of the Canadian Union of cern theriiselves w ith t h e i r  
Postal W orkers, sixjke before country’s future, 
nearly  400 cheering delegates to  ‘‘We cannot hope to  exist if 
the ioth triennial convention we only concern ourselves with 
here. ■ our own problem s,” he said.
While delivering his annual I “We m ust look to 'the future and 
report, he digressed from  his see w hat we can do to  pass on 
text to  say: . ;. to our youth those ideals which
‘‘It is riovf.my firm  conviction 
tha t we will be on , strike in the 
near fu ture unless the  T reasury 
Board changes its attitude.
“Accordingly, strike ballots 
will be m ailed M ay 29 to all lo­
cals asking for a'littidrity to  call 
a strike.”  '
when w e , w ereprompted us 
younger.
“ I  hope th a t this, convention 
will give consideration to how 
those ideals—coUrage, fa ir play 
and service—can be prom oted 
to our youth.”
He called the legion the la rg ­
est and m ost effective service 
club in Canada.
.The convention was to get 
down to business today with an 
address by Roger Teillet, minis 
te r  of veterans’ affairs in the 
last Parliam ent 
M r. Teillet, who failed to  get 
the nomination as a l ib e ra l  
candidate in the June 25 federal 
election for. the  M anitoba con­
stituency .of St. Boniface / last 
week, was expected to face a 
barrage Of criticism  from  legion 
members who feel the federal 
g o v  e r n  m  e n  t  has- not done 
enough for veterans.
Administration of veterans’ 
hospitals, housing and veterans’ 
pensions a re  on the  five-day 
convention’s agenda. Also to be 
discussed a re  English-French 
relations in . Canada and the 
movement to  this; couritry of 
Uriited.States draft-dodgers.
PARIS (CP) — The United 
States today called on North 
Vietnam  to  join in a  request to 
the International Control Com­
mission of Canada, India and 
Poland to  ac t im m ediately to 
restore  the  dem ilitarized zone 
between the two Vietnams as a, 
neu tral buffer zone.
Chief Am erican negotiator W, 
Averell H a rrim an , m ade the 
proposal to North Vietnamese 
chief delegate Xu an Thuy at the 
fifth full-scale session of the 
prelim inary  peace ta lks here.
H arrim an told the North Viet­
nam ese tha t agreem ent on a 
prom pt restoration  of the zone 
to  its  original status,'would truly 
be a step tow ards peace.
H arrim an  said th a t in propos 
ing this “ im m ediate task” for 
the In ternational Control Com­
mission, the U.S. does not in­
tend  to abandon or modify its 
suggestion m ade a t the first
m eeting of the conference M ay 
, 1 3 ; ; ; : \ ; 7 V:,:.','.':';
The Am erican delegate said 
on May 13 tha t one of the m ajor 
tasks of the negotiations would 
be to devise m ore effective ; 
ways of supervising any agree­
m ent and ensuring the fa ir  and 
equitable investigation of com­
plaints.';.;.': ! ''.V.A.
He also said then; “ We be­
lieve the nations of Asia—which 
have a crucial in terest in the 
peace and stability of the region 
—should be associated with the 
monitoring of the agreem ents a t 
which we m ay a rrive .”
The International C o n  t  r  o l  
Commission, now virtually  mor­
ibund, was se t up by the  1954 
Geneva conference on IndcH 
china.
H a  r r  im  a n today accused 
North Vietnam of converting the 
demilitarized zone “ in to .a  h ig h - ; 
w ay for aggression.”
t h e  CANADIAN PRESS
At least 10 persons died acci­
dentally in B ritish , Columbia 
during the weekend, five of 
them  in fires. '
Four of the fire deaths came 
♦ S a tu rd ay  -night in  a. rooming 
house blaze in Vancouver's skid 
road a r e a . Firem eiv described 
it as the worst fire to hit the 
city in years.
Killed were M r. and Mrs. 
Helgate Carlson, George Sorrill 
. and John Alexander Harvey.
Two of the bodies were found 
on the top floor of / the four- 
storey building and the other 
twp were found on the. third 
floor.
F ire  officials believe the blaze
' was trlggerbd by a cigarette
in a m attress.
Wasyl BabiJ, 55, died in ano- 
Ujer rooming house fire earlier 
Ih c  sam e day.
Davie John Mitchell, 20, cliwl 
in haspilal /Sunday after he wa.s 
Injured Saturday in a south
Vancouvcf car crash, Roy Wil-
ham  Beckm an, 25, of Mi8.sion 
, g ity  died Saturday in a car 
crash  near H arrison in the F ra ­
ser Valley.
Jam c.i Anthony Young died 
F riday  night in Port Albcrni on 
Vancouver Island when ho was 
crushed , beneath a car he was 
working on at his home.
Tlu'ec-month-old Teresa Me- 
Murchy died by asiihyxialion 
Sunday wluMJ ,shc hccanic taiigU' 
tangled in blankets in her baity 
buggy outside her Vancouver 
home.
At Clinton, in the  Cariboo dis­
trict, a 25-year-old m an lost his, 
life Saturday : when a truck  
plunged into a lake. Tw o.pthers 
were injured. Police withheld 
names.
ward Island had  no accidental 
deaths.
The survey does not include 
known slayings, suicides, o r  n a t­
ural and industrial deaths. ,
At least 56 persons died in ac­
cidents across Canada during 
the weekend. Worst toll was in 
t r a f f i c — 38—including t h r e e
youths killed when their car 
spun off a paved county road 
and h it a hydro polo in Ontario.
A survey by Tlie Canadian 
P ress from 6 p.m. F riday to 
m idnight Sunday, local tim es, 
also showed five drownlngs, five 
fire deaths and seven in other 
accidents.
Ontario led with 24 deaths, 22 
in traffic, one by drowning and 
one man killed when a light 
plane in which he was a passen 
gcr crashed. ,
Quebec had 12 dead, nine in 
traffic, two drownings and one 
m an killed when his private a ir­
plane oraflhed on the runway.
Uritish Columbia had 10 
dead, five in rooming house 
fires, th ree in traffic and two in 
other accidents.
Three each died in Saskatche­
wan and Alberta. Saskatchewan 
reported two in traffic and one 
in an accidental shooting. Aibcr- 
ta had two in a plane crash and 
one by drowning. Manitoba re­
ported two deaths, lx)th in tra f­
fic. :
One drowning was reported in 
New H r u n 8 w i ek and one 
traffic  fatality  In Nova Scotia. 
Newfoundland and Prince Ed-
In Final Talks
KAMPALA, Uganda (AP) 
Negotiators from, Biafra and 
Uganda sa t down today in 
final effort to salvage talks 
aim ed a t ending N igeria’s 10- 
month-old civil war.
s ir  Louis Mbancfo, heacl of 
the B iafran team , and N igerian 
delegation leader Chief Anthony 
Enahord m et with President 
Milton. Qbote of Uganda and 
Commonwealth Socretary-Gon- 
eral Arnold Smith of Canada. , 
Mbanefo had threatened to 
take his delegation back to Biaf- 
rn because of repoatbd delays in 
getting down to  the question of 
a ceasefire.
On Group Of Demonstrators
FORT CHAMBLY, Que. (CP) 
P rim e M inister T rudeau 
today turned, savagely on a 
group of dem onstrators ca r­
rying anti-French signs and ac-
By THE ASSOCIATED PRESsl
A The. incident occurred as the
B r a z i l .^ d  a re tired  offiM^ ^ ‘ L i b e r  a 1 leader cam paigned
+’k ^  ^  through Quebec towns south pf
ported Rolding^them foj. the June  25 gen-
after h eart tran sp lan ts ., , , election
The two, operations perform ed ® ‘ . advised M r
£ l S ‘ a r f ‘fi!‘t t e S e d a ° ^
Franoc, E ngland  and South AM- "
lege of Virginia in Richmond le- resto red  fort over­fused to give out any informa- m siae a re s to iea  lo ri over
tlon on the ir patient, who under­
went surgery  Saturday, bu t all 
indications were, tha t he is in| 
satisfactory condition.
The h ea rt transp lan t a t Sap I 
Paulo’s Hospital das Clinicas 
w as the first perform ed in Latin 
America and the 17lh perform ed | 
in the World;
The recipient in the hcartl 
graft w as Joao F erre ira  del
looking the Richelieu R iver 10 
miles south of M ontreal.
Mr. Trudeau said the demon­
strators are  riot English people, 
but' rather “ agents proypca- 
teurs" pretending they a re  Eng­
lish in order to ereate ha te  in 
this country. , '
He said they would not suc­
ceed. They were separatists 
who came “ so the press w/ll 
know there are  a few of you stu­
pid guys left.”
Soriie people, he said, believed 
in hate as a jxilltical technique. 
They proceed by insults and 
show the sm allness of, their 
minds. ■ .'
Mr. Trudeau said he stood for 
a strong Quebec and a strong 
Canada.
• Urging North V ietnam  to join 
in an agreem ent to  restore the 
dem ilitarized zone’s n e u t  r  a I 
status as a step to help scale 
down the level of fighting In 
South V ietnam , he said:.
“ We believe tha t the currently, 
constituted International Control 
.Commission has the authprlty to 
supervise the restoration and 
dem ilitarization of the demili­
tarized zone . , . - a n d  tha t it 
should assum e this function.
‘‘Therefore, if you accept the 
proposal I  have m ade, I  call 
upon you to  join with us in a re ­
quest to  the International Con­
tro l Commission to ac t a t once 
to  provide supervisory m achin­
ery  to assure tha t the dem ilitar­
ized zone Is in fact respected.”
Thuy, in his statem ent, con­
cluded with this q u e s t  i o  n: 
“ When docs the United States 
cease unconditionally their bom­
bardm ents and all other acts of 
w ar on the entire territo ry  on 
the D em ocratic Republic of 
(North) Vietnam in order to 
perm it discussions to go pn to 
other problem s of in terest tP the 
two sides?”
ALSDORF (CP) — Defence 
„  . „„ , , , ,  , .law yers today threatened to
tion wa.s perform ed by Dr, Eu-h*vos of the West Gorm an com- 
rocylicles do .Tesus Zerbini, iiO, pany tha t produced the drug 
one of Latin A m erica’s leading thalidomide—blam ed f o r  do.
with intent and through negli 
genco, negligent • homicide and 
violating G erm an driig laws.
H arrim an replied th a t the 
United States r e  j e c t  s “ the 
suggestion now being urged b y . 
you that the only reason for our 
meetings is to  give the hour and ; 
da te  of the cessation of bomb­
ing.”
If that w as the only purpose 
of the P aris conversations, H ar­
rim an said, they would not be 
necessary. The fact Is, H arri­
m an argued, th a t Hanoi m ade 
clear ill. its m essages arranging  
for the m eeting th a t It was 
“ prepared to  en ter into discus­
sions which could lead up to  a  
cessation of the bom bing.”
A spokesman for North Viet- . 
nam  said in Ireasing Thuy’s 
statem ent his egation heard
no new ideas n  thv ijni+ed
States although he underslt I  
Harrim an w as t<j offer some.
Today's session,, the fifth  in 
two weeks of m eetings; lasted 
for four hours and 10 miriutes. 
The next m eeting w as set for 
Friday.
U.S. deputy chief negotiator 
Cyrus R. Vancp arranged  to  




Prince A lbert 76
St. John  -------  30
tension Eases In Town 
Threatened By Forest Fire
SLAVE l-AKE. Alta, J C P )  -  
Tenshm eaited over the weekend 
in this town of 2,oik) iiernons m 
the wake n f  n forest fire late 
last .week ivhTt'h ihreniened to
inllef north of Kdinonton,
fires burning in the provliK'c, , 
Sixteen fires were reinirtei 
still out of eontrol Sunday night 
and four others were under p a r 
t((il eunlnil. _ ,, ,
in the province, was burning
NEWS IN A MINUTE
French Referendum June 16
PARl.S (Roulor.s) — A nalinn-wide foferendtim  which 
Freneh Presideiit de (Inulie said trxluy ho will trea t as a 
vote of confidence, will lie htdd June 10, it was announced 
today,
Russia^ Canada Renew Pact
MOSCOW I n eu te rs)—The Soviet Union nnrl Canada to­
day signed a five-year renewal of their agreem ent on co­
operation in the peaceful uses of atom ic energy. The re­
newal protocol was signed by Andranik Pctrosyants, chair- 
mnn of the Soviet sta te  com m ittee for atomic energy, and 
John L. Gray, president of Atomic Energy of Canada Ltd.
I forming thousands of babies.
Relatives and paren ts of 23 
I deform ed children—alleged vic­
tims of Ihnlidomidc—watched 
as the legal battle, flared loss 
Ithhn an hour a fte r the court 
I president, Peter Weber, opened 
procecclirigs in this sm all West 
1 Germ an mining town,
An estim ated $25,000,000 in 
Idnmngo claim s depend on the 
i oulcomo.
T h e , dofondnpts, six present 
exeouilves and one form er offi- 
Icinl of Ciiemio G ruencnthal, llu' 
firm which developed, manufac- 
Iturcd and m arketed  the tra n ­
quillizer widely used by preg- 
1 nnnt .wuinen, faced crim inal 
I charges of causing Ixxllly harm
“ Lovely day like thia. How 
como y o r re .n o t ouUldo 
rioting?”
■OTTAWA (CP) -  P re lim i­
nary tabulation shows a t least 
10,791,502 Canadians eligible to 
vote in. the , Tuesday, Juno 25, 
election. Chief E lectoral Officer 
J  e a n - M a r c  Hamel reported 
today. The final count seem s 
likely to be about 10,875,000.
The prelim inary  figure is su r 
prisingly low in the face of an 
earlie r estim ate th a t the final 
total m ight run a s  high as 11,- 
250,000. Revisions between now 
and election day would have to 
add 450,408 names^ an unheard 
of num ber, to reach  the eati- 
m ate.
In the last election, lii 1965 
the final count of oligibles to­
talled 10,274,904 of whom 7 
713,310, or about 75 per cent 
cast ballots.
'I’ho figure announced for the 
coming election is based on the 
nuiribcr of nam es oh prelim i 
nary printed voters’ lists in the 
country 's 204 constituencies.
More nam es will bo added be 
tween now and election, day but
available until Well after' the 
election. In 1065, r e v i s i o n s  
added 83i079 naimes to  the prei- 
irriinary total. Additions num i 
bcred 66,501 in 1063 and 70,410 In 
1962,
Mr, Ilam el estim ates th a t the 
final count in the coming vote 
will bo between 10,850,000 and 
10,000,000, Addition of 83,408 
names by revision, approxim ate­
ly the 1065 perform ance, would 
m ake the final count 10,875,000.
Following a re  the prelim inary  
totals of ellgibles by provinces 
announced by hjr. H am el today, 
compared With, the actual 1065,
Ihc revised count won’t ,  be*Totals
totals; 
Nfld. : 



































STANFIELD TAKES DAY OFF
Hockey Players Traded
Weekend Uu|iidci■̂ h<>wet■s and over 36.1.000 acres nf rcruli and 
light w u h Ih,— and (nreca.sl»t ' «f m arketnblc pine and spruce
simibtr w eather imlay and Tues- 
day—heli>ed firefighlcrs battle 
the fire, which had rarest 46 
mile* m less than 12 hours 
throttgh treetops to within two 
miles of the town, ’llien a wind- 
^  shift sent it westward.
"  A forestry departm ent sjwkcs-
fire* were sllH out ol control at 
Slave U k e . Calling. Lake and 
Katist Iwir tire  lines and *eetio« 
ram ps had Iwen i»el np along 
the cast side.i,
Wall.v, Wcht. the departinrni 
s|s)ke«maii. huid officials be­
lieve It started  early last week 
from a fire used hy farm ers to 
burn bf'ush piles near Faw cett. 
60 miles routli 
('‘ffictnls attributed' the Calling 
l.nkc fire, Iniriung over 160,0(ki
blaze to pieknleke.rs.
Calling iJtke is alwint 106 
miles north of Edmontpn and 
Faiist IS 210 mdes northwest o( 
he ie  sil-.i on die *«nuh shm e nf
DETROIT (A P )-O nk land  Seal* of the National Hockey 
League sent veteran defencem an Bob Bauii and forward 
Ron llarri.s to Detroit Red Wings today for four players, 
including defenceman, Howie Young. Red Wings also gave 
►up ,4«fenftcinaii*.Gaow-Jari:Blt^«.r.l8l)t 
and an unnamed am ateur. '
PGE Service Restored Today
QUENEl. ICP - S e t  vice on the Pacific G reat Eastern 
R ailw ay  was restored today following a derailm ent which 
injured a trainm an at Hixon, 46 miles north of this CarilKio 
loinm unity, PGE ruKikeamen said three diesel units and 18 
freight ears Jumped the tracks early  Sunday but rem ained 
upriKht.
Sparse, Quiet Crowds For PM
D te IhM wf i c  aiiinug U.'i l .e t- r t  bUne Lake;
TF.L AVIV (R euters)—Renewed firing broke out across 
the River Jordan tmlay, and m a separate  incident in or- 
eiipled G ir s  Israeli security  forces moved In to eheek 
atintht'i miemoted .Aiab suident dem onstration. Israeli 
offu i.iU »aid.
By THE CANADIAN Httl'iMl
Com ervnlive Leader Stanfield 
took thi! day off Sunday and 
'TOmh'’'Ml'lVitt‘W“ 'TWrte 
have wlt-herl he had, until he 
reiichcd TrolM-l'llvlcrc.s, Quo, 
After chcei'!*, klssc^ and big 
crowds in the W est and Ontario, 
Mr. Trudcnu t'xrk hi.s election 
camr>nlgn far down the St. laiw- 
rcncc to RivlfcreHlu-liOup, where 
he bcRfin a rL'inc-hojipIng tour 
of Qiielrec. townn noiVh ol the 
New llriinswick liorder. Crowds 
wi I 0 .s|)iir.M’ and quiet
oiK’c attain by a mob scene.
New Democratic l..endcr T. C. 
Douglas, back in Vancouver 
fiftir r fh w a n y k  ofehmpii^i^ 
in Noilhern Ontariov dem anded 
rcluriri of Ihe country’s tax 
Mriieiiirc. which ho considars 
unjust. At the next session of 
Pnrllamcnt, the NDP would 
fight for immediate, Implemen­
tation of the recom m endations 
mnde a y ear ago by a royal 
commission on taxation.
lie .‘ aid Cnnrida w ill. never 
have a ju.‘.t Koeiety until the
eiu lo  «• the Liberal lender until 
he left the region Sunday night
and r.rw Id Troif■Riviere':, half- 
w.i'’ b rtw f 'ii Quebec. City and 
M n M i i c u i l .  w lu ic  he was gieeit'd
v o r s n l  t ax syhteih reeom- 
inonded by the eommishion, 
whifh w a- hfiirled bv 'T oron th  
a t r o u n i a i i t  Kennelh C a i t V .
M l, S tao l ic ld ,  milking his fo si
offieinl Ontario campaign stop 
in Brockville Saturday, called 
for a gradual approach to the
chang(*|l
A great deal of rewriting 
would 1)0 needed io ehangc the 
CanBdlan eonstitulion to suit 
present needs,
The Conservative leader spent 
Sunday in O ttaw a, confining his 
cam paign activities to the re- 
eorriiiig of television and radio 
bioadcnsts.
In his Brockville speech. Mr. 
Stanfield criticized Lll)cral oco-
in4»" «fMiin4®*jwltelesy^»(s»BiUNsl«aW<4ois*
Robert Cliche, Quebec NDP 
leader, said Sunday French- 
s p e a k i n g  minorities outside 
Qucbce*wlll‘ ib' f̂«>’*B th e  Llbepe* 
al.s win the election. He told a 
m e e t i n g  in St. Joseph de 
Boauce, Quo,, that Mr. Trudeau 
wants to trea t Quebec like any 
other province, denying It fhe 
specinl status It should have.
In St. Thom as, Ont., Satur­
day, Mr, Trudeau accused the 
other parties of casting gloom 
on C anada’s economic pros­
pects.
Enhtern agriculture, and called 
for parliam entary  reform . 
M snsgem ent of the economy
IK the m njor Irsiie of the cam ­
paign, he KSid.
ence (hat things are  good in 
Canada, not gloomy as soma 
other poHttdans a re  saying. At 
no time did he mention Mr. 
Douglas or M r, Stanfield.
?A O E  *  KELOWNA DAILY COTIBIEE, MQN-. MAY 2T, 19W MUSICAILY sinuuaNG
PEAGHLAND (gpeci a l ) - -  At of the tent town p r j^ e d y  a l l  I bad ^
• -  along this road to H endricks knowledge. This he assuredthe reg u la r iheeting of the 
Peachland ; M unicipal council, 
i t  was unanim ously agreed  to 
the  six cen t per Capital leyyv to 
enable D r; T). A. Glark of the 
O kanagan H ealth U nit to  con­
tinue study of O kanagan Lake. 
This schem e fo r the  Continued 
financing of this work which is 
“ so im portan t to  all com m unit- 
. ties s i t u a t^  on, the lak e ,” was 
suggested by: M ayor ■ R. F.; 
Parkinson of Kelowna; M ayor 
7 Harold Thw aite explained,
comer. council would be rem oved in 
the near future. ,
M rs. Ed. Ddpuls attended 
cbuncir to ■ .apply for ;a  .trade 
licence to; operate a  take-put 
m eals and snack busihess from  
p a r t of the  ;Peachlauid M asonic 
Lodge building. She explained 
to council th a t if the dem and  
: w arran ts it  she would add a 
sm all coffee, counter in  the fu­
tu re . Council approved th is ap­
plication and wished M rs. Du­
puis success in this new under­
tak ing .'!
A request froni C. H. Topham
th a t his .subdiyisibn v roads be 
passed for approval .was read , 
M ayor ThWaite said he had  in­
spected these roads in  the 
. absence of the roads chairm an, 
and th a t they w ere satisfactory, 
Gouncil pasised a  motion giving 
final approval to these roads.
A le tter was read  from  the
w ater rights branch, Victoria, 
concerning an application , for 
w ater rights .on By J o h n . and 
M arie Enns on the Fearnihaugh 
Spring. Council voiced no ob­
jections ; to  this application.
D. A. K. Fulks attended coun­
cil with plans to  use p a r t  of his 
building; the Peachland G arage, 
for a Laundrom at; as th is will 
mean an underground tan k  which 
would need an easem ent from 
council as the only p lace it can 
be constructed was on p a rt of 
1st S treet. Motion w as passed 
giving M r. Fulks approval in 
principle on an easem ent subject 
to approval of the pollution con­
trol board in Victoria, and a 
qualified engineering study be­
ing m ade, perm ission m ust also 
be obtained from  the Okanagan 
H ealth Board.
Speaking as Peachlim d School 
board representative, M r. Fulks 
thanked I the council and the 
Peachland residents for the sup­
port shown during the recent 
school referendum . He spoke of 
the four-room school allowed 
for in .dus referendum  but 
stressed  this is no t an im ­
m ediate plan, bu t will only be 
built when and if  needed.
H ariy  Peterson bf Trepauiier 
attended council w ith a  sketch 
of the proposed subdivision of 
his property into two lots. This 
was refered to  M r. H ardcastle 
regional planner who w as sitting 
in on the m eeting. After a  con­
ference this w as brought back 
to council and  approval in 
principle given. ■
A request from  Law rence 
Roux, ow ner of T repanier Bay 
Gottages of Beach Avenue, was 
read . M r. Roux would like 
council to  erec t 20-mile an  hour 
traffic  signs along Beach Avenue 
in front of his property  and 
Todds T ent Town. Gouncil will 
; instruct the  roads forem an to 
post these signs from  the  s ta rt
M r’, Fiilks also spoke of the
planters on Beach Avenue. 
Theke have been m aintained 
during. the  past few years by 
him self, his wife and  other 
business men of the community. 
He felt th a t this y ear he would 
not have' the  tim e to continue 
with this public service. Mayor 
Thwaite thanked him  for this 
inform ation and spoke of the 
plan for parking in th is, area 
which could m ean these planters 
need moving. A decision on the 
ca re  of these was left until 
final plans for parking are re­
ceived. M r. Fulks also informed 
council th a t the sign which had 
recently appeared on' the top of 
the building owned now by him.
M r, and M m. John Hoffman
attended council w ith plans for 
subdivision. These have the ap­
proval of the regional planner, 
M r.. Hoffm an requested  these be 
filed until after the n a tu ra l gas 
pipe line has been laid.i Cbuncil 
approved th e se : plans in, p rin - ,] 
ciple subject to a  sigiied under­
taking re-m unicipal services.
9liil
' WINDSOR, Ont. (GP.) — F o l­
lowing a re  w inners of the 1968 
Dominion D ram a Festival: 
—D D F trophy for b est presen- 
tation: G iratoire by  P ierre  
Voyer, presented by Les En- 
■ fan ts de Voiture of M ontreal:
—GBC $2,000 for b est presen­
tation  of a  Canadian play: .Gir­
a to ire ; '.'J:
—Howard Caine $1,000 m em o­
ria l trophy to best author of a 
new C anadian play: P ie rre  
Voyer of M ontreal;
—DDF plaque fo r English- 
language runner-up: M arat-
Sade by P e te r Weiss presented 
by London l i t t l e  T heatre, Lon­
don, O nt.;
—D DF plaque fo r best 
French-language runner-up ; E t 
C oetera by Jean  B arbeau  p re­
sented by La Troupe des Treize 
of L aval U niversity, Quebec 
City. '
—Massey Award for best Ca­
nadian  playw right: John Her­
bert, Fortune and M en’s Eyes;
..—Sir B arry  Jackson challenge 
trophy for best presentation of a 
play w ritten  by a  Canadian:
' G irato ire: .
—Louis Jouvet Trophy for 
best d irector: P e te r D earing of 
London Little T heatre :
—M arathan Allan challenge 
trophy for, best designer: J a c ­
ques Lemieux, G irato ire: 
—Henry Osborne challenge 
trophy for best ac to r in lead 
role: Gabriel A rcand, G iratoire;
' —Nella Jefferis challenge tro ­
phy for best ac tress in lead: 
Dorothy B errym an, E t  C oetera;
—Canadian Asspciation of 
French language rad io  and tele 
vision trophies—best supporting 
actor; Vernon E stick , M arat' 
Sade; best supporting actress 
Joy  Yates, All in Good tim e by 
Scarborough P layers 6f To 
ronto; ■ .
—Strand E lectric  P rize for 
best lighting: Jacques Lemieux 
G ira to ire ;
—Banff School of Fine Arts 
scholarship $100 and $300: Wil' 
liam Oliver, A cadia D ram atic 
Society, Wolfville, N.S. for For­
tune and Men’s E yes;
—,-La Fondation les A m is, De 
L ’Art: $200 for best actor under 
26; Gabriel ArCand:
—Quebec Province $3,000
scholarship: G abriel Arcand;
—Bessborough trophy for 
classical . play: T hp  Country
w ife'by Wllliarii W ycherley pre 
sented by The G atew ay P layers 
of Saskatoon.
With BETHEL STEELE
L ast week, including Sunday night, this column m ade 
four trip s out of town in the in terests  of m usic and its  
allied a rts . . . . And why out of town? . . . sim ply ^ c a u s e . 
for the m om ent . . . Kelowna, instead of upholding its p ast 
role as the Valley leader in the  a rts , is now dragging its 
feet. With the exception o f . com m ercial entertainm ent, the 
school system  m usic program  and KMP, Kelowna is now 
livnig in  a  m usical vaciium . ; , '. We very  easily could be 
considered a  d esert.: The exception is Jepneisses M usicales 
and it is to ttering because of educational d isinterest. •
The g rea test shock cam e W ednesday in Penticton w here 
I  visited the  Valley’s leading mezzo soprano . . . M rs. 
Helene Scott to  hear h e r a t  p ractice. I  w as informed . ., . 
Penticton Community Concerts is sold out . . . m em bership 
over 700 . . . and we cannot ra ise  a com m ittee, even. I  
passed up the Vernon RCEB perform ance since the band 
w’as to  play Winfield Sunday. . . .  M rs. Scott sings in Sum- 
. m erland  tonjght. . ■ ■
F riday  night I  attended the Canadian School of B allet, 
Penticton rec ita l presentation of “Ballet in the Making” ,
. Kelowna students ,: . . Cathy Duffy and K athy Edw ards 
took p a r t and litUe Kelly Boultbee , ,. , granddaughter of 
of Kelowna’s M r. and M rs. C. C. Kelly , . . as well. Some 
85 children participated. . ; : - '
When one sees the beautiful carriage  of these children 
and the ir physical and 'breative developm ent one canriot 
help bu t wish tha t every  child m ight have tse  privilege 
of this face t of an enriched p rogram . A recita l includes 
every child in the d istric t classes . . . perhaps Kelowna 
proper m ight be included for next year.
The Penticton daiicing classes have the privilege of ac­
com panim ents by Kelowna’s M r . D ana Lordly whose playing 
is a revelation of w hat the piano can tru ly  sound like a t 
its best. . . , Most dancing class m usic has the sound of 
autom ation . . . this playing is creative.
Saturday night we w ere th e  guest of M r. Paddy M ackie 
of Vernon a t one of his fam ous rhusical parties. M r.
M ackie’s hom e is on L ake K alam alka in one of the Valley’s 
most beautiful settings. ’The. house is old world and the 
in terior filled with beautiful objets d ’a rt. Paddy restric ts
The London Evening Stan­
dard ’s P a ris  correspondent said 
today it could be reliably sta t- 
bd th a t F rench  P residen t de 
GauUe will quit before the  end 
of the year. Gorrespondent 
Sam White said de Gaulle 
m ade his decision before his 
television b roadcast F riday  and 
would step down regardless bf 
the outcome of the  forthcoming 
referendum  in F rance. “ I t  is 
this fact th a t explains his lack­
lustre perform ance and. his al­
m ost resigned . and uncom peti­
tive m anner,”  White reported.
Princess M argrethe, he ir to 
the Danish throne; gave birth  
to a  son by C aesarean section 
la te  Sunday night, the royal 
court announced today. Both 
the 28-year-old m other and  the 
baby—future king, of this 1,000- 
year-old realm —were reported 
in good condition.' M argrethe 
was m arried  la s t June 10 to a 
French count, Henri de Monpe- 
zaf, who has taken  the title  of 
Prince Henrik. The b ir th 'w a S  
the first of a d irect heir to  the 
Danish throne in 690 'cars . The 
present king, . F rederik , was 
born in 1899.- .
P resident Johnson has push- 
led prdtocbl aside in welcoming 
visiting P r im e  M inister John 
Gorton of A ustralia for talks 
believed sure to centre on Viet­
nam , the P a ris  peace ta lk s and 
future U.S. policy in A sia. The 
prim e m inister’s plane had
M ontreal Gazette took the To­
ronto Telegram  aw ard  for the 
best press photograph. A M as­
te r  of Photographic Arts m edal 
was presented to  W alter Pet- 
rigo of Calgary. '■
Quebec m ust accept the idea 
of independence w ithin 10 years 
and m ust be p repared  for sep­
aration from  C anada within five
years, Rene Levesque said
Sunday. Speaking in F 'ren ch  in 
Amos, Que., 215 miles north­
west of Ottawa, the leader of ; 
the Mouvement Souyerainete- 
Association said independence 
is “ a necessity if we d o : not 
want to degrade ourselves and 
a  historic chance which, pre­
sents itself to the Quebec peo- .
Due to the passing of the fotmder, Mr. M ichael 
Busch, the following companies will be closed
M ay 29th
, BUSCH GONSTRUCTION 
VALLEY BUILDING MATERIALS L’TD. 
VALLEY READY MIX
him self to 90 guests a t the  m ost . . . and the evening con- touched down Stmday
sists : of good conversation, wine and good food with 
“ little” m usic thrown in.
' Seriously . . ; this is the closest to being a “ salon” tha t 
I know, of in our Valley . . . a way of life rem iniscent of 
the in tellectual and the creative artis t w herever b e  niay  
be found. The “ salon”  dates back -to the tim e of the aristo-
night at A ndrew s, Air Force 
Base, Md., before Johnson in­
vited Gorton and his wife to 
an inform al Potom ac River 
cruise aboard the presidential 
yacht Sequoia.
Des Loan attended council to 
question the legality bf toailers 
how being placed on the F lem ­
ing lots adjoinihg his property.
Mr. Loan contended th a t this 
property ■was zoned , residential, 
the ,. m unicipal m aps and 
wished to object to any re 
zoning of this property. Mayor 
Thwaite explained this was a
slip up in xhe m unicipal office, ... . . .  , . , . , . „ ,. „
a t  the t i r h e  .when the re-zohirig cratic, sponsorship of the  arts on which all .artistic deyelop-
by-law was passed. G ouncilnow m ent in .any  country depended.. . . M r.. M ackie is a m odern A Vancouver woman h as  been
intends to correct this M r. Loan day m usical dilettante in the sense th a t he is a lover of elected president Of the^ Cana-
stated  his intention of protesting the fine a rts  and an am ateur m usician as weU. v , ‘ dian diyision of the N ational
A m usical “ salon’’ is one p lace a critic m ay go to re lax  S ec re ta ries ; Association, M rs,
from the burden of criticism  w here he can enjoy m usic Lawrence Allan, a secre tary  for
C. 0 . Whinton attended council 1 m aking for itself alone and all things being equal hear som e 15 years, Was chosen S aturday
to request inform ation as to the jolly good perform ances. ; 7 at the  annual convention in
present policy on naming' new Saturday we heard  some lovely wind playing in the I Hamilton of the l.OOO-meiriber
road? iii.the community, He^ex- Beethoven Piano Quintet . . . w ith the  Royal Canadian Eh-
plained he had now disposed of giheers players and M rs; J . P ritchard , of Vernon .a t the
all his subdivision, and t h e ^ . ^  piano. We will m iss C aptain  Camplih and his players tejr- . a vonnc G reek oolicem an se tow ner, would, like toe ^ e e k ^ h ^ m ^ a
m m ^  b e fo ^ . iL is  K g i^ e re d  in heard  good violin playing from  Kamloops . . . and- a  „  X toe^s oort of p T rS
Kamloops. D uring his term , on | from  there  also. There was fine yocahsm  S a v  t r  re trace  the  3 20(P
as well again from Vernon and Penticton.^ A ’ceUist c ^ e  S  L a  iournev of Ulysses
from  Cranbrook and two pianists from  Vernon and Pen-; p^ tl





E venings — 7 and  9 p.m. N* AdmlHaiMS tf  
'fiwmt ik;.
A F A M O U S  P L A Y E R S  T H E A T R E
I division—all bu t one o t them  
women.
council, nam ing of new subdi­
vision roads had  been done by 
toe developer, bu t the  presen t |. 
council had nam ed two roads Sunday night we attended the  Royal Ganadian Engi-
Trepanier 'd u rin g  .the past I heers’ . Band petformance at'George EUiot : secondary, school . I,vpy^gb wip uas^
r . He suggested th a t Whinton of the m usic departm en t there . The lack of support months. Klimdas wUl take  th e




Ithaca  after the fall
policy could be  arrived  at.
in nnriTKT m  ■na Ti   'n__i ________r'nnyrrn iriiint cnonniifirv e hnnr i v u j e s c  Will la s t abOUt three
year
Crescent, would .be .stiitable, iriI iii Kelowna .is a disgrace. This band is one of C anada’s u , , u , , ,  in vaar vovnpe
honor Of a ll the  com m unity work best m usical aggregations. Its  standards com pare with toe | Ulysses on his 10-year voyag^^
done by his wife. Council tabled  finest in England and ra tes in the sam e category as the
discession on this until a  firm ] U nited States M arine Corps Band. Gaptairt Gamplin plays
it like a symphony. The playing .is not toe  usual b laring 
one hears in m ost other bands.
Captain Camplin, under the  new arm ed  forces regula­
tions, goes to Calgary, his RCE players to Nanairno. The 
presen t tour is the band’s swan song. . .. . Music in B.C. 
will never be the sam e , , . .  and the Okanagan. Symphony 
also loses Gapt. C am plin .
But of course . . '. Kelowna apparently  doesn’t really  
care  since f o r ' two years now , we have passed up both 
organizations. But why the band since it  performs 
courtesy of the C anadian arm ed forces? . . ; surely some 
group m ight have tried  to sell 100 tickets a t a  dollar to pay 
the thea tre  rent. ’ ■
■ W hat is wrong with the Kelowna A rts Gouncil? , , ,
You all m issed a wonderful perform ance. The band has 
never played as well. 7 ■
TODAY'S
TORONTO (CP — Trading in 
Authes Im perial Ltd. ,was de­
layed a t the opening of the To- 
' ronto .Stock E xchange today fol­
lowing the weekend announce­
m ent tha t the com pany plans to 
■merge with' Molson B rew eries ,' 
An exchange official said the 
delay was to m atch orders. Tlie 
stock closed F r id a y  a t  32'/* on 
sales of 4,425 shares.
In the first hour,'M olson  A 
jum ped 2','4 to 22 and Molson B 
2Tii to .22-'!4.
O ther sections of the m arket 
w ere siipping in m oderately ac ­
tive tum ovcr. Inco fell “V to 
116'/4, Mf>°r® to 30tri,
Seagrnm s 'Is to 43‘l.j and CPR la 
to 54V«.,
Supplied by 
O kanagan Invcatm enta Limited
M em ber of toe Investm ent 
D ealers’ Association of Canada 
Today’s E aste rn  Prices
(as of 12 noon)
AVERAGES n  A.M, (E.S,T,) 
New Vork Toronto
Inds. —1.93 Inds. — .16
nulls d- .30 Golds r-3.61






B.C. Telephone ofd .54
Ik 'll Telci'honc 41''j
(’an. Brcwcrn'S 7 '4
(.'IMl SI'I*
t'om lnco 23'»
t'hem cell 8 '*
Cons. Bathurst to
Crush Inloriiational to '^
l)l5t.,Sc,08inms 
D ointnr '  
Fodcrnl Grain 
Ind, Acc, Corp, 




















M arM lllan 
M olson'. "A ”
K oianda 
Ok. llcllcuptei 1 
Ilothmnn*
Saiatoga Procesy. 3 55 
S terl of Can. 20'-.
T rad ers  Group “ A” . 5.., 
U nited Corp. “B IS'i 










































PIPE L IN E S 
Alta. Gas Trunk 341s 
Inter. P ipe 19
Trans-Can. 27’ii'
Trans-M tn. 12'/s














N atural Resources 7.12
Mutual Accum.
Mutual Growth 
Traiis-Cda. Special 3.41 
United Acculn. 11.62


















































Attending council was E . G.|
Fletcher owner of property  on I 
Blue W aters, who wished to re­
quest spraying of fru it trees  on 
vacant lots on blue w aters be 
m ade compulsory. C o u n c i l  
agreed with this request and the 
clerk was instructed  to have the 
municipal forem an check these 
trees. The office "Will inform 
owners concerned th a t these 
trees m ust be sprayed or re - | 
moved. Mr. F le tcher also ques­
tioned the moving of a  house I 
onto a 16Tlsrr'BlueJVaters.,-Couri-| 
cil assured him  th a t this is be­
ing taken care  of. the owner has j 
now taken out a building perm |t 
and m ust bring  this house up toj 
standards within six months.
Aid, George M eldrum  brought 
to council’s attention com plaints 
on shortages of w ater in Tre­
panier. To alleviate this prob­
lem it could m ean changes tb 
a six-inch line would have to be 
m ade and to approxim ately 600 
feet of the presen t four-inch 
line. Council suggested th a t Aid 
Meldrum contact firm s In the 
area and get two estim ate on 
cost of these changes.
Albert G ilbert of Toronto was j 
nam ed professional Photogra­
pher of the year a t the na­
tional a w a rd s . dinner of the 
Professional Photographers of 
Canada in Ottawa Saturday 
night. He received his award ■ 
from Governor-General Roland 
M ichcner. M r. Gilbert. 45, own­
er and operator of G ilbert Stu­
dios, also won honors for the 
best wedding photograph,7best | 
color portrait and best portra it I 
in the association’s annual com ­
petition. Aussie Whiting of t h e '
Aid. M eldrum  also informed 
council th a t the telephone equip­
ment which was ordered for the 
fire truck has now been Installed 
and tested out.
Aid T, R, S tuart, a ld e rm an  in 
charge of the Peachland cem e 
tery, brought up the need for 
sprnklers a t the cem etery as 
this w ater could only be m ade 
available through the Peachland 
Irrigation D istrict, Aid. S tuart 
was Instructed' to  contact the 
trustees on too costs oh this 
project. Aid. M eldrum suggested 
maybe a c le a n -u p  cam paign 
could bo held In the cem etery. 
In, which local organizations 
could donate labor. This will 
also bo looked into,
ST. JOHN’S, Nfld. (CP) -  
Loi’d Thomson of F lee t an­
nounced Saturday his resigna­
tion as chancellor of M emorial 
University ,
The Canadian - born press 
baron m ade the announcement 
at the opening of the Thomson 
Student Centre a t the unlvCr- 
sity. He donated $500,000 to ­
wards its coat. Lord Thomson 
has been chancellor for; seyen 
years.
Opening of the $1,200,000 stu­
dent centre was held In con­
junction with M em orial’s 19th 
convocation.
No TRAFFIC PROBLEMS
LONTREE, Wyo. (API 
Lontree has only one parking 
m eter—outside the post , office 
and general store. I t  yields 
about 70 cents annually which is 
used to buy soft drinks and 
caniiy for whoever Is around 
when it is opened once a year. 
“ Probably • the only parking 
m eter in existence,” one resh  
dent said, ’’which is fed with a  
laugh instead of a frown,”
KNIGHTS of COLUMBUS
STATE COUNCIL 
CHARITY APPEAL AWARDS, MAY 1, 1968
8. G, Pocter 
Meyerthorpe', Alta.
9. J . Keay
REVOLUTIONARY NEW
KITCHEN BLENDER
The' kitchen appliance th a t brings 
out the very best qualities in your 
. foods and adds endless variety  to 
your m eals. In m ore than a hun-,_ 
dred ways the "M ultim ix” helps to 
m ake vitamin-loaded foods m ore 
palatable for children, enhances 
everyday foods and drinks for 
adults. During the day there arc 
dozens of useful applications; for 
the “M ultimix” . A Q  Q C
Only .................................... * t T .7  J
1. E . Mlnten
1131 P alm er Rd., 
Victoria, B.C.
2. H. Bacon 
P.O. Box 215,
Glmli, Man.
3. L, Kowalski 
Box 2346, , , 
Williams Lake, B.C.
4. S, Uren
■ 32919 16 Ave.,
Ocean P ark , B.C.
5. J , VanDuin ^
RR No; 2, 
Quallcum, B.C.
6. A, Gray
517 Comerford St., 
V ictoria, B.C.
7. J. Swcnclsky 
1849 W 49 Ave., 
Vancouver, B,C,
1426 Bankhead Crcs., 
Kelowna, B.C.
10. E, Seibel
, 870 Columbia St., 
Kamloops, B.C.
11. R, P aren t 
Box 437, ’
, F ruitvale, B.C.
12. F , NIblock  : '
Mackenzie, B-C.
13. T, Tonelli
534 Rossland Ave,, 
Trail, B.C.
14. P , C arbcrry 
1220 315 Ave,, 
Dawson Creek, B.C.
15. Z. Griffith 




The m ost advanced auto-, 
m ated servant ever devised 
for the kitchen. E asy to 
clean. Designed to comple­
ment any decor. In ju st four 
minutes the, Braun Kitchen 
Machine wRl knead onopgh 
' dough for a 2 lb. cake. A 
powerful and proficient klt- 
L'hon helper; She’ll spend 
more t|m e  enjoying life; less 
time doing cooking chores. 
Meals tas te  bolter because 
tlicy can be prepared with 
more Imaglna- 3 9  9 5
" ' "Y’”''’'....











CMittnl Del Rto 
Home ” A”
Husky Oil Canada 
|mi>ertal Oil 
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Do YOU Know How To 
tlokc Your 
MONEY r .n n w f
I;0.,Sr of C anada Ltd., has 
mnde arrangem ents with sev­
eral s e l e c t e d  Investm ent 
Funds to offer 
possible grow th ' ; 
of capital, with 
due rrgm d  t o \  










Reg. Peaataw f la a  Available
I.OtS. C anada Ltd.
1638 Pandexy St.. Kelowna
T. KunMlcr. Mgr. -  7A.V2399
I Needlessly? I
FREE SCALP CLINIC 
in Kelowna Mny 28, 1968
ELECTRIC TOOTHBRUSH
Cordless convenience - 
bru.shes. She'll loyc it!
complete with 
   Only 19.95
First Public Issue Of 110,000  
Shares At 35c  Per Share
Property siluatcd ncnr Merritt, B.C, 
ami property near Kclownn, B.C,
 ̂ - — -  — -
For further inform.ition nncl Prospectus
DAWOOD MINF.S Litl. (N.P.L.)
Businesa ,\ddre»i toS - 287 Bj^marri Are,
Kelowna, B.C. Phone 763-3051.
l i ' l ,  tffiup jicd  that .informalion *nd a r io tp e c lu s  
be forwarded to :—
N am e .........................................    |
CHy or Town   j — — .................. - ...........................  '
' ■ ' ' " ' ' ' """ _  _ lL
THIS IS .\ SPIX  UIA TIV E SIX 'I RITT.
THE ONLY TREATMENT OF ITS KIND IN CANADA 
Yea, here is truly new hope for men and women. Special, 
lata dlacuaalng It privately, any It doea atop h a ir loaa.
“SAVE YOUR HAIR’’
►.HELPS-'IV0AIKN'-"''A8"'‘"TY-EL,L';,
R O niEH TEH  offer* hope for womW, loo , , , *v tn  for 
those suffering from troublesonie alopecia a rea ta . The 
ROCIIEHTER fprtnula haa helped many despairing women 
to aave their hair, gain new hair beauty, new aelf-confl- 
dc iirr, it  can do the sam e lor you,
R o rh rs trr ’s Am ailng DUfovery for Hair and Scalp
nVNGER SIGNS
•  Eaceas H air Fall •  Hair Too Dry or Oily
•  Dandruff •  Hehy Scalp
F R E E  SCALP CLINIC
H nlr and scalp speclallati will bo holding free hair and
8 p.m .
All •xam lnationa art given In private, there 1 no obUga- 
tlon. No appointm ent needed. Ask the desk clerk for 
Mr, C hester'i suite num ber.
R(H III M l  R HAIR A S( ALP ( LIMC
“Thermo-Blowtr”
The llraun  ’'Thfi'mo-Rlowcr” ,i  ̂ no larger Ihtin « I b f c  
( on.p cl thal it Ills into « hrlefcas^e. I t’s .handy m 
tn,inv |.l«r.'-(. In ihe rcrrcntton mom, the nursery, the: 
baihioom  In ''our rabln rru isrr, or the office On ,'our 
navels ' in a chilly hotel room, a trailer 3 4  9 5
or a co ttage  .................  - • - Only
' \  ,





A t least four camdidates will 
participate to a  Priblic fonirh 
June  5 to the A quatic .:
The K e lc m ^  C h am te r of 
Com m erce is sponsoring a  
combined public forum  and din­
n e r m etotog, which will s ta r t  
.■at',6;F'to- '
: Alex Tuitoer, N D P ; D avid 
Pugh. PC; and B ruce Howard, 
L, have form ally accepted tor 
vitatiohs and  D ave Sparrbw . 
Sd,‘; has said  he will a ttend.
■M No word has been received 
,^ r o m  Dr, J o to  Cole of Pentic­
ton, Independent candidate . to 
Okanagan-Boundary,
E ach candidate wiU be given 
10 m inutes to speak, then  a 
question period will follow.
, More Voters than  ev e r be- 
/itore Will be  eligible to  vote in 
♦  Okanagan-Boundary Ju n e  25.
Of the 19,000 m ore vOters to
the rid ing this year, 2;l68 are 
in the 11 polls added by redis- 
tributibii. These polls a re  from 
Rutland to  py a to a . T here were 
1 , ^  voters in the  sam e area
The to tol nutober Of, voters is 
49,077; Compared w ith about 
39,000 to 1965.
, A rea to tals are : K elow ia, 
10,932 th is year, 9,529 in 1965: 
Penticton, 9,599, com pared with 
8,573; R utland, 3,057, com par­
ed with 2,333; O kanagan Mis­
sion; 1,487, com pared w ith 935; 
Benvoulto, 1,687, com pared with 
1,098; W estbank, 1,263, compar­
ed wito 1,042.
B arbecue cooking tim e is here 
again and for the am ateu r who
'^sacrifices, there are  four /separ­
a te  evening courses com.tog up 
in the n ea r future.
F o r four consecutive vT iies- 
days the  courses will b e : nl- 
V fered. Beginning th is Ttoesday 
to  the Kelowna Secondary 
School, a  course fo r m en only 
! will be g iv e n .' On Ju n e  4 a t  the 
sam e school, a  course for ladies 
only. Ju n e  11 a t the Rutland 
S& ondary  School and June  18 
a t  the G eorge P ring le  Secon­
d ary  School in W estbank.
These a re  one-night courses, 
designed for beginners and 
■■ starting  a t  7:30 p.m . :
^ __________
Winfield and Oyam a polls 
were hot tocludto iu, ;the last 
election in this riding, biit this^ 
year account fOr 930 and 862 
voters.
Some of the  best actors and 
actresses in B.C, will perform  
to Kelowna this week to the 
B.C. D ram a Association!s One 
Act P lay  F inals F estiva l,
The accent will be on d ram a 
throughout this week and  the 
next year, leading to  1969’s 
Domtoion D ram a Festival here.
The program  for the 16th an­
nual festival begins Wednesday 
a t 8 p.m . in the Community 
Theatre. This festival brings 
together the" winning plays from 
seven zones within the prov­
ince. ;■ .
E ight plays and the best or­
iginal scrip t a re  scheduled for 
W ednesday, Thursday a n d ! F ri­
day, with the best play of each 
evening being repeated Satur­
day a t an  honors perform ance.
W ednesday the first play  will
They a re  p rac tica l courses, 
with p a rt of the tim e spent out- 
lt I donrs cooking on. barbecues. 
The instructor is Don Luciw, 
who has been in the  catering 
business for several years. ■ 
Two other night school cours­
es will conclude the program  
for the year. ,:; ■ :
A course on o rchard  thinning 
with John Bullock as the in­
structor will be held a t 9 a.m . 
June 1 in M r. Bullock's orchard 
on D unster Road.
On June 19, B ert Chichester 
will give a course on trees, 
shrubs, and flowers of the Okan­
agan a t  7:30 p.m . This will be 
followed by an all-day field trip  
June  23 to  the Joe R ich-B elgo  
Dam  area.
be One Is Not Enough, an orig­
inal play by Jim  Sait—present^ 
ed by the Kelowna Little Thea­
tre. "y.' -
This will be followed about 
8:50 by Vernon Little T heatre’s 
presentation of The P rivate 
E a r , w ritten by P e te r Schaffer. 
Vernon and Kelowna! Little The­
atres w ere co-winners in the 
Okanagan zone. About 10:05 
p .m .. The Room,.by Harold Pin­
te r , will be perform ed. This 
play is presented by the Kam ­
loops Alumni P layers fepresen t 
ing the C entral M ainland zone.
Thursday, the three plays 
a re :. The !Bathroom , by E ric 
Nicol—winner of the best orig­
inal scrip t and piresented by 
W est Vancouver Little Theatre 
G uild; Soldadera, by Josephina 
Niggli — Nelson Little Theatre, 
winners of the K ootenay!zone; 
Cham ber Music, by Arthur Co­
pit—Vancouver L ittle  Theatre, 
winner of the G reater Vancou­
ver zone.
F riday , the first play will be 
Joey, by George- E lse—Yellow 
Point D ram a Group, Vancouver 
Island zone winners. This will
D r. John  Coles seem s to  be 
having trouble deciding w hether 
to  be a  candidate to Okanagan- 
B oundary in the Ju n e  25 fed­
e ra l election, ■!'■■;'
to  The Pentictcto D octor was 
unsuccessful in  seeking the 
Social Credit nom toation in 
Oliver ea rlie r th is m onth . 'The 
Socreds gave the nod to  D ave 
Sparrow  in Kelowna. ‘
D f, Coles then announced he 
would ru n  as an  independent.
L ast week he told returning 
officer Joe W inkelaar of Pen- 
Micton he would not run , because 
Ais c a r  and all his cam paign 
m ate ria l had been stolen.
Then, after an  anonymous 
telephcme c a ll,! the  c a r  was 
found to  a  used c a r  lo t and  Dr. 
Coles decided to, re-en ter the 
■ "race.' '
IMMACULATA STUDENTS REWARDED
G rade 12 graduates of the Im m aculata  aw ards, present- contributions to the school
Im m aculata  High School w ere ed by S ister T eresa Madeline, during all his o r h er years at
honored Saturday night in  an  were Bill Ehm an a n d  P a tric ia  school. Students vote for who
inform al graduation cerem ony ' M onaghan. The aw ards are  will receive the .awards,
a t the  Aquatic. W inners of the m ade to the G rade 12 student ■ ' .
who has m ade outstanding . ; /  (Courier photo)
The final to tal for the  Kel­
owna Lions Club E aste r seto 
cam paign has been announced 
by chairm an P e te r Jones- 
Evans. '
A total of $3,222 was raised 
this year, com pared with $2,791 
in 1967.
Mr. Jones-Evans said the  club 
is pleased by the response, of 
Kelowna and d istric t residents. 
Sheets of seals w ere m ailed to 
people w ith a self-addressed 
envelope for their donation.
The money goes to th e  Van­
couver headquarters and comes 
back to  the  a rea  in services for 
the handicapped. ; '
be followed about 8:50 by Ruf­
fian on the toniv. written by Joe 
Orton and perform ed by the 
Lake W inderm ere P layers, win­
ners of the E ast Kootenay zone. 
The final play of the evening 
beginning about 9:45 will be 
F ragm ents. This play, written
by M urray Schisgal, will b« 
perform ed by the K itim at Play­
ers, winners of the Skeena zone.
Saturday, the best three plays 
judged by the adjudicator will 
p resen t the honors perform ­
ance. This will be followed by 
the awards.
Adjudicator is Gil Bunch from  
Vancouver Island. He received 
graduate training to theatre  in 
Birm ingham , acted  to  produc­
tions with M argaret Leighton 
and Paul Schofield and is active 
in theatre in Victoria and 
d ram a  presentations by secon­
dary  schools throughout the : 
province.
A reception for the adjudi­
cator, news m edia, BCDA ex­
ecutive and festival com ipittea 
wUl be held a t the home of D r. 
and Mrs. J .  S. Bennett Wed­
nesday a t 4 p.m . ;■
Saturday, there  will be a 
luncheon a t the Aquatic and the 
guest speaker will be Sidney 
Risk, well-known to Canadian 
theatre  circles. His topic will 
be his impressions of European 
theatre , which he recorded dur- 
ing a year-long visit to  Europe.
A series ticket wiU cost $3 and 
will enable the holder to see all 
12 plays. Individual tickets will 
cost $1.25 for the firs t th ree 
nights with the finals Saturday 
costing $L5Q. Students tickets 
w ill cost 75 cents for each .even­
ing.
He is one of the few inde­
pendent candidates seeking 
election to B.C. and  boosts the 
field to  five in Okanagan-Boun- 
dary . Beside M r, Sparrow, the 
seat is being sought by New 
D em ocratic P a rty  hopeful Alex 
T urner; th e . cu rren t m em ber, 
Dave Pugh of the Progressive 
conservative P a r ty  and L iberal 
Bruce Howard.
Nomination day is  June 10. 
Among other qualifications, 
each candidate m ust have his 
nomination papers signed by 25 
eligible Voters and m ust post a  
$200 deposit, which is returned 
only if he gets a t  least half as 
m any votes as the winning can­
didate.
If a  candidate polls fewer 
than half the w inners’ total, or 
pulls out of the race  before elec­
tion day, he loses h is deposit.
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F orest ranger H. C. Hewlett 
says there  w ere no new fires 
in the past week to the Kelowna 
R anger D istrict.
One fire is  burning in the dis­
tric t but is under observation. 
The to tal num ber of fires to 
date rem ains a t eight.
A rejx)rt from .the B.C. F o rest
Whole Year Of Walking
Service says 115 new fires w ere tnew fires, - for a  to tal Of 130. 
reported for the week ending This total is  m ore than double 
Friday. The total for the y ear the num ber reported for any 
now stands a t 318, com pared other d istric t. T h e  cost to  date 
with 311 a t  the sam e date last is $23,600. ,
year. One hundred m ore fires w ere
T h e  Kamloops F o rest D istrict, extinguished la st week, leav- 
of which the Kelowna R anger ing 96 still burning. E stim ated  
d istrict is a  p art, reports 32 jco^t last week w as $35,450.
' Fortunately  a ll fires in  the  
province a re  sm all and quiet 
and are  no t causing any diffi­
culties. T h e  to tal fifefightihg 
bill fo r  the  y ear is $54,900, com ­
pared w ith $28,200 for the cor 
responding period la st year, 
j The Vancouver F orest D is­
tric t has reported  33 fires, a t a
The s ta r t  of the  m ajor tourist 
season in Kelowna and D istrict 
is reflected to traffic figures for 
the Rogers P ass, the mOst popl- 
la r route between the Okanagan 
and the P ra iries. /
From  the  beginning of April 
to the m iddle of M ay, 21,563 
vehicles, carry ing  61,735 passen­
gers, have crossed the  pass 
westbound into B.C. In  com­
parison, 23,260 vehicles, carry­
ing 66,179 passengers, , have 
crossed eastbound from  Revel- 
s t o k e . '
W ith . the exception of a few 
frost heaves, the highway is in 
good condition. However, rolling 
rock through steep cuts is a 
common condition a t this tim e 
of y ear and caution should be 
exercised in these a reas. Ex­
trem e caution through snowshed 
areas should be exercised at 
all tim es.
A G rade 7 B urnaby class is 
spending three days in Kelowna 
this week as guests of a Ray- 
m er E lem entary  School G rade
^ V,*j !  Wishlove of the  R aym er 
school says 36 pupils and two 
adult supervisors arrived  in 
Ketowna about 7 p.m . Sunday.
He says 38 R aym er pupils 
will v isit Burnaby June 2 to 5.
Cost of the trip  is about $17 
and Includes transportation, 
tour adm issions and other ex­
penses. Pupils a re  billeted dur­
ing the trip.
Both groups have extensive 
tour itineraries planned, 
M onday, the B urnaby group 
will tour Calona W inter picnic 
a t L ast Mountain, tour th e  pen- 
tennial M uscunl and Ja c k s to  s 
♦ in d lan  M useum,
Touring begins a t 9 a .m ., and 
ends a t  5 p .m ., when they re­
tu rn  to  the, R aym er school to 
m eet their billets.
Tuesday the group starts a t 
8:30 a .m ., and wlU visit Beau 
Se’tlour vineyards and ah ad­
joining orchard, Westniill Car­
pets, lunch a t the Knox Mourn 
tain observation a rea , tour the 
City P ark , SumRype Products 
Ltd., and White Trucks.
The R aym er group leaves 
Kelowna June 2 w ith Mr. Wish- 
love and begins touring June 3.
At 9 a.m ., they will go to the 
M aritim e M useum , tour the 
Pacific P ress building and 
w atch a new spaper in produc­
tion and then a complete tour 
of the harbor a rea .
The next day pupils will go 
thrpugh the B.C. Telephone as­
sem bly plant, the aquarium  and 
zoo, take the Grouse Mountain 
sky ride and v isit the m eteoro­
logical station.
June  5, they re tu rn  to Kel­
owna.
A Rutland m an was prohibited 
from driving in C anada for a 
year after he was convicted in 
m ag istra te’s court today for 
dangerous driving.
Phillip Schmidtz, 20, w as fined 
$150 in addition to  the  suspen­
sion. ' ' ' ■
Const. D. M. McLay of '  the 
Kelowna RCMP began following 
Schmidtz a t 12:25 a.m . Sunday 
when he saw the Schmidtz 
vehicle and a pickup tn ick  ra c ­
ing along H arvey Avenue.
When the cruiser began to 
follow, both vehicles accelerated 
and separated  a t R ichter Street. 
The court was told the Schmidtz 
car turned onto D eH art Avenue 
and a case of beer was then 
thrown from  the passengier sidp 
of the vehicle.
Const. McLay finally stopped 
the , car on E thel S treet. His re- 
ix)rt said Schinidtz exceeded the 
speed lim it by ,'30 m ph a t all 
tim es during the chase. 
Reginald H averty of Salmon
.. , „ cost of $800; Prince R upert 32
Arm w as fined $250 for failing at, a  : cost of $5,100; Prince
to rem ain  a t the scene of an ac- Gggj.g^ d istric t 64, a t $22,700;
cident. He was charged after Ngison d istric t 59 fires, a t a 
a collision in W estbank at 3 p.m . LjQst of $2,700.
Saturday. He was prohibited The outlook is for cooler tern 
from driving in Canada for 12 peratures and higher humidies 
months. imui- * i u x...• This forecast for the next few 
Edw ard Tom at of Westbank days js expected to prevent any 
Was fined $100 for causing a  ihcrease in the fire hazard  in 
disturbance in the Ming I n n  m ost a reas  of the province. 
Cafe a t 2:50 p.m . Saturday. If 
the fine is not paid imniiediately, 
a ja il te rm  of 30 days will be | 
imposed.
WHAT'S ON
t h e  v a l l e y  s c e n e
Xhe RC8CC G renville (Sea 
cadets). Adm iral Stirling Corps 
(Navy League cadets), and the 
Ellzabellv Young (W renette 
corps) of Kelowna will bo in- 
ipcctcd  today a t tlio Kelowna 
Armories by Cmdr, Robert 
Lewis. The inspection will take 
plAce a t 7 p.m . Ail parents and 
Interested iiersonnel a re  wel- 
♦ p o m e .
The O kanagan w asn’t the only 
place subjected to cloudy, wet 
w eather last week. "H alf the 
world is like this right now,” 
said  N ortoan W alker, form er 
president of the O kanagan Rc- 
, gional College. M r. W alker had 
’ just returned to  C anada Friday 
night from England.
The O kanagan Regional Col 
lege Council will hold a meet-
l.«f,M..-«ii,g,,Bi*t,,,.,7,|.30wp,m»«-'todas(.Ato‘*-tha 
iKiard offices of School District 
23 iK elow na'.
re rh a p a  a snm m er-laiig pro­
test tiegan Sunday when police 
n 'ceivcd a conipialnl about
G rads, ’68 a rc  leaving the ir 
m ark . . .  on the railway over­
pass on Highway 97 north , . . 
on a lawn belonging to Mr. and 
Mrs, Jack  Fairfield , 1323 Moun- 
tainvlcw St., w here rocks from 
a rock garden were uprooted 
and reform ed in the centre of 
a flower bed to rend "G rads 
..J ', T h e  F airfie ld  are thinking 
of leaving things tha t way
T hat w asn’t  the beginning oi 
an invasion , , , those a ircraft 
f l y i n g  low over, the'' city and 
d istric t S aturday and Sunday, 
The DC3 a irc ra ft were taking 
area  air cadets on 45-minute 
fam iliarization flights, as p art 
of regutor cadet training. The 
two-day flight program  operat­
ed from the Kelowna Alriwrt.
B one 66 m em bers from ,B.C., 
A lberta , and th e „U.S., will at-
the B.C. Rug (Cleaning Associ­
ation to be held in Kelowna 
June 7. The d ay ’s activities 
will include a tour of Wcstmills 
CariTcts Ltd,, at 2i30 p.m., thel._ mS tniA I* r'* a
RCMP investigated five ac­
cidents during a  four-hour 
period Saturday afternoon.
At 3 p.m . Saturday cars 
driven, b y  Rayiriond Fielding of 
Calgary and Reginald H averty 
of Salmon Arm , collided on 
Highway 97 to Westbank. About 
$250 datnage was done bu t no 
injuries w ere reported.
Cars driven by Robert K ryger 
of Ellis S treet and Thomas Mc­
Laughlin of Okanagan Mission 
collided a t  Leon Avenue and 
Pandosy Street a t 3:30 p.m . 
Saturday, About $550 dam age 
was done but no injuries w ere 
reported.
About $250 dam age was done 
when ca rs  driven by F rederick  
Lane, 934 B ernard  Ave., and 
Vernon Shaw of Saucier Road, 
collided a t  B ernard  Avenue and 
B ertram  Street a t  4 p.m . Satur­
day, No injuries w ere reported.
A collision on Highway 97 
south of Kelowna caused about 
$550 dam age but no injuries.
C ars driven by  Jam es  Lockyer 
of Vancouver and William Ker- 
gan  of Lethbridge, collided a t 
5:45 p.m. Saturday,
. M argaret Lukeniuk of Win­
field, driver of one c a r  involved 
in a  collision Saturday, suffered 
face  cuts. H er ca r collided with 
one driven by Lloy A<ia™s: of . 
R ed Deer a t Highway 97 and 
Hill Road in  Winfield a t 7 p.m . 
Saturday.
About $300 dam age was done 
when a  c a r  driven by Robert 
A rrance of Okanagan Mission 
failed to negotiate a  curve on 
Belgo Road to  5 p.m . Sunday 
and entered a ditch.. No injuries 
w ere reported.
A total of 10 cases of wine 
w ere taken from a  transport 
tn ick  parked a t  H all Distribu­
te rs  Ltd., Rutland, early  Satur­
d ay  morning.
An unoccupied tra ile r a t  Pan­
dosy T railer Court was broken 
into during the weekend, but 
nothing w as reported missing.
E lm er Dyck of Kelowna was. King’s Stadium
rem anded in custbdy until Wed- 7;30 p .m .—SOnior B Softball 
nesday for sentencing on Carlings versus Vernon, 
charges of , theft under $50 and 6 p.m .—Softball for boys, 12 to 
having im proper licence plates 14.
op a vehicle. He was qaught , School Board Office 
stealing hubcaps during the (H arvey Avenue)
weekend from Mervyri Motors. 7:30 to-io-^R eguiar m eeting of 
Lkwrence Holm of Kelowna the Okanagan Regional Col-
was fined $25 for leaving a stop lege Council,
s ig n  when unsafe, May 17 a t Cameron P ark
5:'20 p.m ., a t Lawrence Avenue 6 p.m .—Softball for girls, 12 to 
and E thel S treet. | 14,
Legion Ilall
7 p.m .—Armed Services Cadets, 





2 p.m. to  5 p.m .—Museum tours.
_ _  _______  _ _ ^  Boys’ Club
, , fn (hft iinq. 3 p.m. to  5 p.m. and 6(30 p.m.
An increasing . num ber o f|d ion  w ere adm itted to 10 p.m. — Activities for
boys 7 to 17.
DOUG SUTHERLAND 
LIONS GOVERNOR
Doug Sutherland of Kel­
owna has been elected dis­
tr ic t governor of the Lions 
Club d istric t 19-D, y/hich ex­
tends froin F o rt St. John to 
W enatchee and includes 45 
clubs. The election took place 
in Spokane last week and the. 
installation will be a t the 
International Lions Club con-, 
ventioh to Dallas June  23. 
M r. Sutherland w as, president 
of the Kelowna tool’s Club in 
1962-63, has been a club mem ­
ber siiice 1953 and has a 12- 
year perfect attendance rec­
ord. He received an extension 
aw ard in lt)67 for starting  the 
W estbank Lions Club; was 
zone chairm an in 1966-67 and 
co-chairm an of the 1966 mid­
year conference.
Kelowna General Hospital 
Figures Continue
patients a re  Ixslng trea ted  a t the 
out-patient departm ent of the 
Kelowna G eneral Hospital.
Statistics for April show 927 
patients were treated  during the 
month, bringing the y e a r’s total 
to date to .3,015. During the sam e 
period last year 793 w ere trea t­
ed during the month and the 
cum ulative total was 2,901.
, A slight Increase occurred in 
the num ber of births, .52 In April 
and 170 since Jan , 1. In 1907 
there were 47 born in April and 
109 to April 30. ,
A total of 439 adults and chil-
pitnl during April and 1,702 for 
the y ea r to date. A rim llar num­
ber w ere adm itted in April 1907, 
when the cum ulative total was 
1,742.
The average days stay was 
11 in April and 10.3 for the year 
to date , an increase from last 
y ear when patients stayed 8.7 
days In April and 9.7 for the 
year. .
P atien t dny* *or adults and An equipm ent shack a t the 
children totalled 4.400 during Im m aculata High School was 
April and 17,673 for the y ea r, destroyed by fire, Saturday
Com parative total for the sam eh ig lit. „






B 1 a c k Mountain Irrigation 
Di,strict w ater Is still riff as a 
result of a slide into Mission 
Creek Thursday, which dam ag­
ed the irrigation system ’s in. 
take.
Fred Stevens, chairm an, said 
today he could not com m ent on 
the extent of the dam age until 
after a meeting of irrigation 
m em bers tonight.
A. L . Frcebaim , d istric t engi­
neer with the departm ent of 
highways in Kelriwna, said his 
departm ent was not lnvol'’cd, 
the slide dam age was strictly 
an irrigation m atte r.
Mgn stolen from Stng's Cafe. I workshop at Interior Carpet 
" -  - Cleaners, 1545 Harvey Ave., at
4:30 p.m ., followed by a dinner 
a t 6 p.m. and dem onstrations to
9 p.m.
lf-year-«ld girl, hearini
The sign jead  No Hippies.
The K cl«iB « headquarters of
V P rogressive Conservative 
ly is naturally  covered with
Ru ■
and  ha tloh ll le id e f
Stanfield. But, there is another 
curious sign 00 the build toi. a t 
Queensway and Pandosy. Blow 
Horn For Service, Is that all
tractor and Valley businessm an 
died in the Kelowna General 
Hospital Sunday.
Michael Joseph Buseh. 72, of 
1271 Kelglen Cres.. arrived in 
Kelowna in 1948 to s ta rt the 
firm  of Busch Construction. At 
the tim e of his death he headed 
this firm , also Valley Building 
M aterials Ltd. and V a l l e y  
Ready-Mix In Kelowna, Cash 
and Carry Building SuiX'Hca In
ITFHlOHi
and Okanngan Building Pnxl
answ ered the alarm  at 8 p.m.
Rev. F rancis Godderis, princi­
pal of Im m aculata, said cause 
of the fire  was not known.
D ie shack, , m ade entirely of 
wood, burned quickly. Father
Ciodderls said he was a t the
school during the evening, but 
while he was away for about a 
Ihnlf-hoiir, the shed burned.
. , w ,u # A fire in a trash  bin a t the
Regina In 1928 , ,  jiany. Shops Capri, a t 12;40
Surviving Mr, Buseh are_ hit. Sunday cnusW  llllle dam-
wife, two sons, E rnest and Ray- (jpi singe the eave of
mond, two daughters, llolen t o e  roof of the building.
(Mr.N. G . D. Tiitti and ElsU; An m cinvrator fire a t  th e
(Mrs. Denis D ’Archangelo' all of People's Food Market, 
of Kelowna, also nine grand- i3t.,.„ard at Glenmore, at 4:23
children, two sisters and one L, „i, Saturday did no dam age 
brother. to the store, but burned some
Funeral service will l>e held Lonstruction m aterial.
Wednesday at 1:30 p.m. f r o m -------------- -----------------—  --------
the Church of the Im m aculate TWO MEETINGS
'■ I .
would land a t the Kelowna Air­
port June 3. immediately truadc 
trans|xii tation^ plans, 11181
M oi  r n  o r iv ii 'w , *i» iiip i m i  m a i l '*  fo r  tu e . s h e  s a id  a n d  it s ............... .
Ilia i'i le ipn ied  to gel action doulnful if she\ coulti trll you 'iiv rd  in llegina m 1914 to worK 
from  O tw w a? tw hat party h# represents, ' m a carriage factory, #U m ar-
uct* Ltd., in ixith Vernon and 
Penticton.
Born in Yugoslavia, he ar
der.son o f f i c i a t i n g .  I’rayer* and ] com m erce will spon»<»r two din 
rosary  will lie recited from ner m eetings in June. Ray 
D av’s Chapel nf Rem em brance Sfoyer of the  Santee (C*lll.i 
Tiie^dav at 8:15 p m IW ater Svstem.' will be guest
' 3 ^0 0
Heavy rains in the southern 
In terior have caused an apple 
scab infection period, but shonV 
be helpful to, vrigetables and 
berries,
E rad lcan t sprays are now be­
ing applied in the orchards to 
overcome this infection, caused 
by the right combination of 
m oisture and tem perature.
The w eather until the week­
end had been generally fa ir 
and w arm , making pollination 
favorable. '
Apricots a re  generally heavy, 
except in some southern orch­
ards, where frost dam age has 
reduced the crop, A heavy 
thinning job is in the prospect 
for m any orchards,
A fair to good crop of cher- 
.les is developing.' Spring 
frosts have also reduced crops 
in some southern orchards. 
Varieties vary  with lam berts 
tending to be light and vans 
lenvy. '
Peach crops vary from dis: 
tric t to district, but a fa ir to 
good crop is forecast.
Prunep appear good and a 
large crop is hnticlpatcd.
P ear blossoms are heavy 
throughout the area and li'di- 
cntions arc n largo thinning 
job will bo required.
Apple prospects vary accord 
Ing to districts and varletled, 
Winosnps are  heavy throughout 
the Valley and red delicious are 
light in the south, but become 
steadily heavier In the Pentic­
ton and Kelowpn areas. Other 
varieties are  spotty.
G rapes continue to show 
promise of « crop larger than 
last year.
Greenhouse cucuml)cr» are  
moving in volume and field 
cucum ber planting Is nearing 
completion. '\
Greenhouse tomto(M.:s will
commence' in about a  week arid 
the planting of field toniatoes 
is well under way.
Asparagus on dry land farm a 
is suffering from drought, but 
yields are  about average on 
irrigated fields.
The early  cabbage crop con­
tinues to look good and pepper 
transplanting has started . E arly 
potatoes are  growing well and 
both fall planted and sPring 
seeded onions are  progressing 
satisfactorily.
Corn plants are  em erging and 
lettuce is doing well.
Pests of fruit crops a re  gen­
erally a t the norm al seasonal 
level although green peach 
aphis and grape loaf hoppers 
are  inorc numerous than usual.
SIJNNT w eather with a few 
afternoon and evening cloudy 
l)crloda is forecast for the Oka- 
nagan Tuesday.
Little change in tem perature, 
4*nUi 43 .lanightJindJD jruB K U tf
predicted. Winds shou 
light.
D t t  low and high recorded 
in Kelowna Sunday were 39 and
Two Kelowna teachers will a t­
tend the eighth annual confer­
ence of P aren t Co-operative 
Prc-Hchools International, m eet­
ing in Vancouver Thursday, 
Friday and Saturday,
They a re  Mrs. Ardls Dcetur 
and Mrs. H arry Nakaym a, 
teachers a t the Kelowna Co-op- 
crativo Prt'-school Society.
The them e of the conference 
s Child in the Middle, and re­
fers to the child in the parent- 
tencher-commiinity triangle. 
Some 350 delegates arc  cX- 
irectcd to attend from Canada, 
■ho U.S., New Zealand and 
ndia.
An mf|ucst into the death of 
Mrs. A, M. Hlnce, 82, E ast Kcl 
owns, will be held a t 2 p.m 
June 4,
M rs. Hlnce was found dead 
outside her house April 3. 
Among her Injuries were a tom  
scalp, abrasions and bruises
j p L i j p M s J z l a y s U ^
Some of h e r clothlhg was t r -  
ranged around the txxly.
The Inquest had bem  deliurcd 
because laboratory reports had
c m  f i r e s  
l o U n k S o o n
Effective Juno 1, the Cana­
dian Pacific Telecommunica­
tions service will be am alga­
mated with tha t of the Cana­
dian Ntoional Telecommunica­
tions in the CNT office, 310 
Bernard Ave.
The CPT office, 1671 Pandosy 
St., will rem ain as a technical 
departm ent with a  private w ire 
service and telex » s te m , with 
Bryon Robinson, CP wire chief.
ifs ' w h  n o *; m iv i  rrc -
Burial VIill b e  in th e  Kelowna , si'caker at a gsneral m ee tin g '68, rom psied  with 42 and 72[not been returned from Van 
Cem etery. , ' June 26. |on the sam e date ■ year ago, 'couver.
irc it« fp rtn w w * Y m p iP yt» i ’f ^  
be Integrated Into the system , 
a spokesm an snid, but Just 
where or how Is not settled.
The hours of Ihe new offlct 
have not been determ ined.
■ #
pubjiihed by Thomspn B.C. Newspapers Limited, 
492 Doyle AvcbuCi Kelowna, B.C.
R . ; p . . M acL ean , P ub lisher 
^  Vm o n d a y . 'm a y j ? ; 'i m
As the federal election campuigri 
moves into high gear, a fact that has 
long been evident is now being abun­
dantly demonstrated: tlie Social Cred­
it party is ho factor in this election.
Social Credit, indeed, ' has never 
been a factor in .federal politics. De-
of any stature. In ' Victoria, after a 
convention had failed to obtain a can­
didate, a 78-ycar-old reactionary an­
nounced he would run as an indepen­
dent Socrcd. In Esquimalt-Saanich; 
when no names were placed before 
the nominating convcntidn, an enthu-
IT HAPPENED IN CANADA
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W A L T O tS N E y
FARMING Stic FORESTS oP 
-  CANADA'S NORTHWEST „
ANEXMNOSD C. CDNTINdOttf SU|>Piy*r ecUO M f 
-  A KW »W  MAlSRUa/OSTAiNEO FROM YPWCB t  IttMlOCKTReeft 
‘ U$CD in iM  MANUFACTORC oV MOOiM CHlMI«llWTmURA$1)«.
I95Dt» PIONEER A PRO0lcr.F 
^RDR6Sr«BMINC* mT*l8 PRIMCC RUPERT AREA, B.C.*
U f4 s m a m i / i f  
b j * o m i f v » r ^ T ^ / a ^ u t u .
By BOB BOWMAN
One of the  m ost unusual and 
spectacular railw ays on the 
North Am erican continent w as 
started  on May 27,. 1898. I t  is 
the White Pass and Yukon, a 
narrow-gauge railw ay designed 
to carry  passengers and^sup- 
plies from  Skagway to*!V ^te- 
horse and Alaska. I t crosses
“ Soapy Sm ith” tried to stop the 
railw ay from  being built bu t 
w as killed in a gun duel w ith 
F ran k  Reid, Skagway engineer, 
who also died in the battle . 
Sm ith’s body : was exhibited 
through the area  as a warning.
Despite the terra in  and o th e r , 
difficulties the White Pass and
spite herculean efforts to make it a sihst stood up and announced:_ If no
national party it just never did appeal one Will do it. I will. /And thus the-
to the voters." excepting in AlbCrta arid ■ storv goes. ■ , ' j  / v / /
British Columbia and a fragment of The long-discussed debate between
Quebec. Even in these areas, its sup- ■ flto national party leaders has been
arranged. And who are the leaders? 
Trudeau, Stanfield, , Douglas and
port was spotty. ■
In one election, it is true some 
score of members who gave lip-service
PIATUUS - 1.0NDOH, OMTARW
Caouette. The CBC and CTV have ■ 
the Social: Credit group, ob-___
an uneasy aggregation which eventu­
ally split up Into the Socreds and the 
Creditistes. The Socreds ended with 
only four members in. the Com m ons:
'. when the election was called and eyen 
some of these were contemplating 
joining the Conservatives. Its erst­
while leader, Robert Thompson, did 
so, running as a Conservative in the : 
riding of Red Deer which he repre­
sented as a Socred.. ■ \ ' ;' "
The leading apostle of Social Cred-
viously on the. grounds that it does 
not represent a national party. Like 
the Communists. Lake the Repub- 
licans. '/ ' '.  ‘ i:''
The Social Credit party federally is 
withering away. It is doing so for two 
reasons. In the first place it had no 
place in federal affairs and never i 
caught the imagination or support of
Q - m e  i i n - K - e n n g  i n  i + m e
the  , Coast Range mountains, Yukon Railway! was operating
and reaches an altitude of 2887 for four miles on Ju ly  21, a h d A  '
feet a t , White P ass  where it was the m ost northerly r a i lw a y *
crosses the boundary between in the world for some tim e. I t
A laska and B ritish Columbia, reached White Pass on Feb. 18;
The railw ay w as built during 1899, and Whitehorse in 1900.
the Klondyke gold rush to help
the prospectors who were re- j?  EVENTS ON MAY 27:
quired by law to carry  supplies „  ®'dered Strait of
for one year in order to en ter / . Belle Isle p n  first voyage to 
the Yukon. There was a horse-;. Canada.
draw n transportation service, 1776—Britain and U.S.A. m ade
the Red Line Company, but it a g r  e e m ent to exchange •
charged one dollar per pound prisoners but it was la te r  ..
for carry ing freight. M any repudiated by Congress.
. prospectors died on the tra ils ' 1777—Governor Sir Guy ; C arle -. 
because they could not afford ton asked to be recalled,
to use the transportation com- is iS -A m erican s captured F o rt '
,  ■ ■ ■, George, N iagara.Anyone who did travel on it ,  ,  j  j
had to sign a pass that read : 1838—Lord Durham  arrived on
“This pass is . not transferable famous mission,
and m ust be signed in ink d r  1888—Exploratioh began of Sil-'
—^blood“ by-th(nnidcrsiined~per::----------ver-Islet-\-eih-neai-Port-AT?
ue
OTTAWA (CP) — As in p re ­
vious federal elections „ there 
will be some tinkering with tim e 
zones this, year to rem ove com-
it. Premier Manning o f  Alberta, wrote porting a losing, cause,
a widely-read book in which he advo- Then, too, the general attitude of
cated the Social, Credit movement m the country, the general desire of the
June 17, for advance polls held 
for voters who expect to be 
away from  hom e on election
day; 2 p.m . M onday, May 27, ported a t  10:49 p.m. EST tha t
-  . . . . -----------  ...------   , for closing, of official nomina- the L iberals would be the larg-
the second place, many or those who within certain ridings. ; tions in 21 large rem ote ridings, est party  in the Commons but
had given it support in recent elections Only Quebec and Ontario will and the sam e hour Monday, there  would b e . no m ajority
have come to realize they were sup- have split-time voting. Quebec’s June 10. for close of nomina- governm ent. ’This was three
, son who,, thereby accepting and thur - Fort William. / 
using it, assum es all .risk of. 1911-^pringhill,'N .S., coal.mihr'lii 
danger to person and baggage. ers ended strike that began
’The holder . m ust be ready to August 1909.
m ush behind a t the crack of 1935;UWorld’s. first co-operative . 
the d river’s whip! Passengers . oil refinery . opened a t Re- 
V  ' .  falling into the m ud must L rst gina.
In 1965, when for the third find them selves and remove all 1949—Newfoundland h e ld . first 
consecutive tim e there was an . soil from their garm ents.” general election as a prov-
extrem ely close race, CP re- The famous Yukon gam bler ince of Canada.
ea r s
any considerable body of voters. In plications over differences with-
fa r eastern  region will vote on tions in the other 243.
Atlantic time, w hich ' the a rea  Voters who live in communi- 
norm allj’ observes, 'w ith  the ties where daylight tim e is ob-
t  A 1 rii't;,- liTiUinVr iiMth cr>mf« nth  >•— to  -  ... —~ bulk of the province voting on served should rem em ber that it:
. Teaerai pomics imKmg w iui some u u i- • voters is to elect a majority govern- E astern  time. Northwestern On- is one hour la te r  than the tim es
e r  party . m en t so it can get along w ith th e  busi- tario ’s Kenora-Rainy R iver rid- posted on the proclamations. /
The party has no national office and ness of solving the countrv’s prob- ’"S w ill vote on its norm al Cen- This is w hat local standard
■ . , ^ ' r  “  <ral t i me ,  apain \Vith the biilk ofno national staff.
. Understandably, the party is finding 
it difficult to obtain many candidates
iems. This is not an election for splin­
ter parties. It is an election to elect a 
stable government.
tr  , , g 'w ' u  
the province on E astern . .
The provinces of Saskatche­
wan and British Columbia, each 
also with two tim e zones, a re
time m eans for- election pur­
poses in each p a rt of Canada: .
Newfoundland—
Newfoundland time.
Nova 'Scotia, Prince Edward
m inutes earlier than the 1963 
flash saying the Liberals had 
won but a m ajority was un- ; 
likely. ■;; /
The record for fast reporting 
of the. election result came, in 
1958, when the Conservatives . 
won by a landslide. In t h a t . 
year, with polls clOsing a t 6 . 
p.m .. CP reported re-election of 
the Conservative government at 
7:02 p.m . EST—62 minutes after '
set by federal regulation to vote. Island and New Brunswick—At- polls closed in Quebec and
+ 'n «*«'/) "D n /!« i-i 45 V-V» y-ir- '. ' 1 n «-t 4- 5 /« 45*V“* A',' (lWl4 O Aon Mountain and Pacific tim es, 
respectively, throughout. And 
all of the vast Northwest Terri-
lantic tim e:
Quebec—Atlantie tim e Th rid-, 
ings of Bonayenture, Gaspe,
Ontario..
Before' the present 11-hbur 
voting day was introduced, poll-
(O rillia  P acket a n d  T im es)
. : One of the things about our Vic­
torian forefathers that amuses us, in
tories, spanning five zones, will Manicouagan and M a t a n e; ing lasted for 10 hours in 11
■ vote on Central time. . . Eastern  tim e in all other rid- elections between 1921 and 1958
to le ra n t ' and the best - ed u ca ted , is Voting hours are .se t by law a t ings.. . . —8 a.m . to 6 p.m.
r-u'inilv rnnqciniK Fnr ninst nf 'iis 8 a.m . to 7 p.m. local Standard- Ontario—E astern  tim e, except ,. In 11 elections between 1874
' .' ’ ,. time for the general: election for Kenora-Rainy River which and 1917, the voting day was !
race  o r color is no problcm^ in ou r .Tue.^day! June 25. The ‘.‘Ideal” ; i.s.on Central tim e. eight hours—9 a.m. to 5 p.m.
, . . . . _ , . • . ■ ' social o r business contacts w ith peo- refers to the arb it''a rily -set Manitoba—Central tirde. There w ere no standard voting
tnis perm issive age, w as tne ir a itiiu ae  : p ie of different origin; we p rid e  o u r- cases as well as the norm al Saskatchewan and Alberta— hours in Canada’s first two elec-
tow ard  sex, y,et t h e . cu rious .tru th , is , , selves on ou r ’Hblerance iri itself 'an ' ' Incal zones: /, . M 'luntain tim e .., tions, 1867; *, and ■ ;T.872, - which
th a t w e have ourselves developed  a in to le rab le  if unconscious fo rm  of Thus in Frobisher Bay, in the B r i t i s h  Columbia—Pacific lasted for several weeks, differ-
social a ttitu d e  to w ard  an o th er “ fac t np tm nl^ ino  R m  for tb n c e ’w bn m „ct Atlantic zone, polls will open a t time. .
h f life”  w hich is even? hit as  ab su rd  patron iz ing , B ut to r those w ho m ust jq a.m . and close at 9 p.m . by Yukon—Yukon time.
• J 5, co m p ete  for jobs, housing, an d  serv-. local w a t c h e s  because aU Northwest T errito ries-C en-
ent ridings voting on different 
days:
and at odds with manifest reality as 
the quaintest • of Victorian notions. 
For in an age which prides itself on 
its ability to face any fact, however 
unpleasant, and to call a spade a 
spade, we seem unable to  bring our­
selves to acknowledge that there ex­
ists in all men —  dare we say it?—  
race or color consciousness. Like the 
Victorians eschewing sexual desire, 
we pretend that it does not exist; not 
in iis, at any rate. Oh, at the most 
brutish levels it might find some dark 
refuge, but no well-mannered, edu­
cated man or woman would admit to 
it for a moment.
Yet, like sex, racial consciousness 
is an undeniable and universal fact of 
life, and the current liberal fad which 
denies its existence is not only as pre­
posterous as our forefathers’ coy ref­
erences to storks, but a good deal 
more socially disastrous. For tlie Vic­
torians did, somehow, manage to re­
produce themselves, whereas our cur- 
. rent pretensions bid fair to bring down 
oiir society in racial hatred and civil 
w a r ,  In the face of the racial expe­
rience of recorded history, can there 
be anything more ludicrous, more de­
luded, more potentially disastrous than 
an immigration policy which pretends 
that race or skin eolof is not a factor 
in the ability of a society to assimilate 
new citizens?
The fact is that everyone, includ­
ing tlic most enlightened, the most
ices with those of different color and N;W.T. balloting, is tied to Cen-
; . alien culture, race is a very real and tra l tim??, two hours earlier,
■ s io n if ira n tfa r tn r  ' Similarly, m the M ackenziesigmncant tactor. ■/_ . . , ,  Delta , a t the western end of the
Any imiTiigration policy which fails Territories, voting hours will be
to take account of this universal and 6 a.m . to 5 p.m. as fa r  as resj-
perfectly natural human trait can only dents there are concerned,
end in disaster; the United Kingdom , p e  arb itrary  setting has,less
-  ^ effect in B.C. and Saskatche­
wan. B.C.’s southeastern corner 
' is in the Mountain tim e zone but. 
Will vote on Pacific tim e with 
the rest of the province. E as t­
ern Saskatchewan, norm ally oh' 
Central time, will vote oh Moun­
tain time with the province’s 
western sect ion and Alberta ,
is currently sufTering just such a con­
sequence and Canada seems bent on 
following in its foolish footsteps.
By all means, let us have immi- . 
grants; Canada needs them by the 
million. By all means, let iis have— 
men and women of difTerent race and 
color; such niixture of blood breeds 
healthy nations. But let us rqcoghize 
that rnce and color are natural divid­
ing lihes in social conflict; let us not 
add to the already swollen ghettoes of 
our fe\y big cities, but rather settle our 
new arrivals in h(:w communities, 
where they can adapt their old culture 
to  their new homeland without com­
peting for shelter and livelihood with 
those of difTerent background. Let us, 
put this hew population, in the empty 
spaces where it is needed most, and 
where it can have time to adapt to thfc 
Canadian way of life. Ahovc all, let 
us stir in our new blood in judicious 
quantities, lest we overwhelm anyone  
community with a racial mixture 
■ w h ich , it cannot (iiiickly assimilate. 
For by accepting riicial consciousness 
as a fact of life, we can plan to avoid 
tlie racial rivalry which it must other­
wise engender. '
tra l tim e.
The fact th a t Canada is 
spread across .seven tim e zones 
means that w’hen polls close in 
Newfoundland, voters. In British - 
Columbia still have 4% hours 
and . those , in the Yukon SVt 
hours left in which to vote.. :
A 1938 federal law prohibits 
publication of election results 
within any province before the 
close of polls in the province, to 
guard against the possibility of 
reports from eastern  areas in­
fluencing late western voting,’ 
Since then, the federal elec­
tion report of The Canadian
Besides, polling hours on elec- Press has moved into newspa-
lion day, the follOwing local 
standard times are  set by feder­
al legislation: 8 a.m , to  8 p.m . , 
, Saturday, June 15, and Monday,
pers, and broadcasting stations 
across the country embargoed 
against publication until local 
polls close.
TO YOUR GOOD HEALTH
Go On,
Cancer Fear
10 YEARS AGO 
May 1958
Rutland community celebrated B ritito 
Cohimbin’s centennial with a big piundo 
and a day of sports. The Pathfinder 
float won first prize In the parade, The 
Adanncs won the bhsoball gam e and the 
Rovettes won the girls softball route,si. 
Centennial scroll.s w ere presented to A, 
K, Loyd and C, !L Bull by the Centcn- 
nlnl Queen, Cynthia Russo,
20 YEARS AGO 
May 1948
Kelowna’s Scnloy Citizens enjoyed a 
s ren lr tour f?f Kelowna d istrict on Suli* 
day. Among the passengers were Itobt, 
Coi>elnnd, J. W. Fowler, KlH*r Hewer, 
E, H. Em m ena, M ra, Em m a CartooOtv 
Mr. and Mrs. Wm. Stephenson, Mrs, W. 
S Farrow , Mrs, Ellen Foulds, and Mr. 
and Mrs. W. Whileway, ___
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Publisher and Editor
Published every afternoon except Sun­
day* and holidays at 402 Doyle Avenue, 
Kelowna, B C,, by Thomson BC, New*- 
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Authorlied as Second C last Mall by 
the Post Office D epartm ent, Ottawa, 
and for pavm ent ot postage in east)
30 YEAHB AGO 
Mny 1938
Cnlonn Wines annual m eeting approv­
ed a rash dividend of five per cent, A 
net surplus of $3,740 on the y ea r 's  opera­
tion was shown, W, A, C, Bennett was 
re-elected president, I’ete Capozzi vlee- 
presldent, F, Cheer noberls secretary .
J, J . Ladd was elected a d irector for a 
three-venr term , R, W, Hainsav and Dr, 
Underhtll are Ihe oliier directors,,
40 YEARS AGO 
May 1928 '
It wa,s “ Rraiulinniliers dn.v'' at Ihe , 
monthly meeting of the liulland Wom­
en's Institute, and thirteen grandm oth- 
ei's attended. Two of them, Mrs, Susan 
FitzpatriPk and Mrs, George Retinfieid, 
n|i|)eared in the costumes of the ir youth, 
('ne erandm otlier, Mrs, Appleby, was a 
mitise daughter of, iTrlthsh Columbia,
May 1918 \
Mr, and Mrs, W|ii|>enny and fam ily 
hftve taken tip residence in Mrs, 
Prowse's house, having exchanged the 
WinmpeR ciimiitc for the Sunny Okan- 
agnn Mr. Wm'peniiy hn.-i tcm ixirardy
.left tlie staff, of Okanagan Investm ent 
Tni.st Co,., to op'Title hi.s ra iu h  adjoin­
ing the I'rnwse i>lac(',
YEARS AGO
By DR. JOSEPH G. MOLNER
D ear Dr. Molnori 
A friend said she read an 
artlale saying Hint' charcoal 
cooking is known to cause can­
cer. Is there any tru th  to this? 
We do a lot of cooking on our 
g r" ' in the sum m er and are  
w <'d libnul this,—MRS. W ,J.
1‘c are so m a n y  backyard 
eooivs, and tlil.s cancer stoi?y has , 
.been repeated so m an y .tim es, 
tiint a great many people are  
worried. Letters from  readers 
toil me so.
Trouble is, the w riters of 
such articles evidently haven 't 
read the original scientific re­
ports, or anyway haven’t rend 
them carcfuily. And when the 
scare .stories are repented hy 
word of mouth, they are liable 
to become scarier with each 
telling, '
I have read the original a rti­
cles by the investigators who 
reported , the presence of c a r­
cinogens in chnrconl-brnllod 
meat, (A rnrcinogen is any 
substance that tends to produce 
cniu’cr.t
Tlte priiiclpai carcinogen in 
this citse is a substance known 
n.s benzopyrine. This chemical 
does in d m l , produce cancer 
when it is iinlntcd oir or other­
wise atiplied to lalstralory anl- 
mnls. It is a “ carcinogen,”
In cooking, it comes from fat
The investigators, In sum-, 
ming up their conclusions, 
wrote in so m any words tha t, 
“ the presence of benzopyrine 
doea not Indicate a human haz­
ard ,”
But the people who mnde a 
scare story of the report d idn 't 
gel down to that' information.
There are  other carelnogehs 
In our environm ent that don’t 
gel the over-generous attention 
that this one does—air pollution 
contains m any, smoking has 
some, and rem em ber the c ran ­
berry scare?
I mySelf do not intend to give 
np charcoal broiling, I don't, 
however, cook on such a large, 
hot fire that dripping fat turns 
it IntO’ a bonfire. In fact, cer­
tain m nnufncturers of cooking 
cfiuipment advocate a sm all 
fire, and keeping the moat at a 
fair 'd istance from it,
A few coals, really, arc 
enough. Most folks use ton 
m a n y  coals, char the meat, and 
to my way of thinking ruin a 
fine steak,
I hope still further luforma- 
tlon mny turn uii on this topic, 
but for the m eantim e I hope 
renders will enjoy themselves 
a t 'th e  charcoal grills Jtist as 1 
Intend to do.
Dear Dr, Molncr: As a chdd 
he was allowed to run around
TODAY IN HISTORY
By THE CANADIAN PRESS 
May 27, 1968 
Jacques Cartier, explored , 
Belle Isle 434 years ago to­
day—in 1534—on his second , 
voyage to Canada, Qn thisy 
expedition, he explored the . 
m outh of the St. Lawrence 
without discovering there 
was a river extending far 
inland. On his next voyage, 
in 1535,, he explored the St. 
Lav/rence as far as Hoche- 
laga—now Montreal—look­
ing for a route to Asia and 
its treasures. He did not. 
find them , though he re­
turned with the fable of the 
kingdom of S a g u e n a y ,  
which spurred further ex­
ploration.
F irs t World War 
Fifty years ago today—in 
1918 — German troops re­
sumed their offensive on a 
40-miIe front between Sois- 
sons and liieims; the enemy 
, advanced 12 tpilcs, captur­
ing the Chcmin des Dames 
and c r o s s i n g  the River 
Alsiie. ■
Second World War 
Twenty-five years ago to- 
da,y—in 1943—RAF Mosqvtlto 
bombers penetrated : heavy 
d e f 0 n 0 e s : to bomb tho 
world-famous Carl Zci.ss in-, 
strum ent works In the  cen- 
, tral G erm an city of Jena, 
using the spaced wave meth­
od to achieve m axim um  
power fropi their bomb 
ioadi the King awarded 
Gen. Dwight D, Elsenhower 
and Gen. Dougins Mac- 
Arthtir ih (f rank of Knight 







rti^iraihg'‘tm toihh'‘'f i r r ' 'T h w ih ( r '^ - ih '’W M y ifto fe ^
smoke carries the chemical up- up and suffers with hav fever 
ward to cling to the steak.
Its presence Is undlsimtcd. 
However, the quantity seldom 
seem s to be mentioned in the 
scare stories, The original le- 
senri’hers re |sn ted  it, but )X'o- 
pie didn't read it, nr they stop- 
jx'd l>efore they reached the 
end nf the article.
The anunint of l>enz.opyrlne 
which get' on a kilogram '2,2  jlogr,
8 in n  io « i iiiio  <11 at)(H,it on<‘ 
niii'ioRi'Bni (or an ordinary por­
tion of iTmu'Oiil-bioi/i’d ‘ teak.
A miorogrnm is a milhnrith 
I 'f irt of a Riiim; a gram  is I-30(h 
of andiUu'c, Hence, to consume 
an nuiu'C of thl^ I'hetiucal, ni e 
would have in l al, p ietty  i lo^e 
in .TO million steaks.
y
every .year. Could that be the 
reason?~M U S. E,T,
The wet jp;nss had nothing to 
do with it, Tlie hay fever is the 
resiiii of hiR twing highiy sensi­
tive to the tiollen from ragweed 
and sim ilar plants that go to 
seed in the fall.
Note to M rs. F.R ,: The cor- 
rr'i’t speiiing i.s psoriasis 'soe-
Mny wo use your coiutnn to 
extend our grateful thanks to a 
good Sam aritan of your city?
We wote adrift on the lako 
Sunday, April 28, when our lo­
cally rented boat ran out of 
gas. We were unsuccessful in 
hailing passing Ixmts when fin­
ally, this geiitieninii sixutcd us 
from .his Inkoslde home. Ho 
got out Ills own Iwat, towed us 
to siiore and got us gas, but 
refused paynient for his trou­
ble,,
Wc would like him to know 
that we will rem em ber hi;i gocsl 
act, in what might hnv<‘ be­
come a most iinpiensnnt situa-
Tliank you,





vol\,ng K'dness, sealing, and 
qfti’ii some itehmB, ,lt Isn 't 
*'('(»l( lung" Skin specialists 
don't have much difficulty in 
controlling the itching, but the 
vsrtous " c u ie s "  are unpredict- 
stdi' SomeIlnle^ one woiks. 
sometimes another, MunetimtJi 
nothing seem s to wnik.
BIBLE BRIEF
“ r n r  the i.onl our Gail, he It 
Is that brought us up sad our 
fathera aiit of the land of Egypt, 
from the house ot bondage, and
J i l l k l L j i i L U l i ^  
our shnil. and preserven us la 
all the way wherein we went, 
and among all the. people 
through whom we passed.”— 
Joshua 21:17.
Have you taken out a little 
tim e lately iii your busy arhed- 
ule to iemCf'ni>er from wh<'iue 
yo\i ( nine? Count your bieisingi, 
' P ia ise  tho Ixrrd,”
, , ,  fiHcl they 're  e a sy  to , 
atflcKfpacltT-cflrrynnd'OOol;" 
, Buy so m e  today
Give yourself a 
LUCKY/
Membwr ol The Canadian Pres*
' The Canadian P rtaa  Is exclusively en­
titled to the tiat ttor eeputdieattnn ot ail 
news dtspalcbee eiw ltled  to it or the 
A isnctated P rtaa  o r Reuter* to thia 
paper and also the local news oubltshed 
therein All rights of rtpubticatlon o| 
rirecial dispatcheg hereto are  also re­
served.
,\ mci iiiig ,if !l,o.̂ 'r iiiti'irrli'd  111 forr.i- 
lug a jovkc,) tint) held luht week, 
some ‘vvtipbn t?c'tMviis tvuig pii'’M’iii, A 
commute?' of-Mes.irii R, |l, I ’arkmson. 
H nriy Ai<hirofi, .1 Ikmc.s, H. W Mni.f. 
roan and H, A Coii)‘lAiid was ap|xunt<(1 
I/I make ai I'aug, |/iciuv w cii m,. A A T 
laisun fill |/ii!ih«'>e oi Icsm’ of the 
t s i e  t i s  k:
. ■ ' f-'
I
Tnis  a d v e r t i s e m e n t  is not  p u b l i s h e d  o r  d i s p l a y e d  by  t h e  Liquor, ,  
C on t r o l  B o a r d  or  by t h e  G o v e r n m e n t  o t  B r i t i sh  C o l u m b i t ,
Baskets, of m auve and white 
lilacs, and tulle bdws centered 
with tiny roses, to m ark  the 
■ pew ends, enhanced St. P au ls 
United Church on May 11 a t 
3:30 p.m . when Linda Suton 
' H am ey , . ,  second daugh ter .of 
M rs. Donna :R. H arney of Kel*. 
bw na, becam e the bride of 
P e te r  Jam es ’M itchell, son of 
Mr.: and Mrs. P e te r H; MitcheR 
4 |{ Kelowna'. 7.:''
Rev. F . H. G ojito^y
a t  the doub lering  cerem ony 
and the soloist M rs. B rian 
P e iry  sang T  h e .Wedding 
P ra y e r and I’ll , Walk Beside 
You, accom panied by M rs. Jean  
Gibson a t the organ, 
djf Given in m arriag e ' by her 
: grandfather, George Cobley, the 
lovely bride wore a full-length 
gown of four tiered  lace  over 
satin. ’The bodice was encrusted 
with tiny pearls and pearl 
; sequins. A crown of crysta l and 
: pearls held in p l a c e  her 
shoultob length veil of tulle em ­
broidered with pearl sequins 
and she carried  a bouquet of 
yellow roses, white stephanotis 
and gardinias.
Miss Ruth H arney of Van-
S)uver w as her sis ter’s m aid  of onor, Miss Cheryl ' M itchell, 
s ister of the groom w as brides­
m aid and Miss Anne H arney 
the bride’s younger sis te r was 
junior bridesm aid. Vs 
’The two senior attendants 
w ere lovely in sim ilar gowns 
of turquoise peau d ’elegance 
styled on E m pire  lines. ’They 
wore crysta l tia ras  arid carried  
bouquets of white stephanotis.
charm ing little  Junior 
B ridesm aid  w o r  e turquoise 
-  peau d ’elegance fashioned on 
E m pire  lines and featuring 
cape sleeves, and the w aistline 
and sleeves of the gown were 
trim m ed  with white swansdown. 
H er headdress was a bow of 
m atching peau d ’elegance, and 
she carried  a  bouquet of white 
^  stephanotis.
Acting as best m an  was 
Stephen E . G raham  J r .  of 'Van­
couver and the ushers were 
Robert Sulentich; Vancouver 
and D avid Clarke, Lake Cow- 
ichan, Vancouver Island.
F o r her daughter’s wedding, 
M rs. H arney wore an  original 
gown of guilt brocade fashioned 
on the A line and a sm all bro­
cade h a t with m atching gold 
accessories. A corsage of yellow 
looses com pleted h er ensem ble. 
’The groom ’s m other, M^s. Mit- 
chUl wore a blue lace coat over 
a  sheath of blue peau  d ’ele­
gance. H er h a f and accessories 
w ere white and her corsage was 
of white roses.
M rs. George Cobley, the 
bride’s grandm other l o o k e d  
m ost a ttractive in a  soft 
•a ilo red  dress of fine wool 
paisely, which /was .accented by 
a large picture h a t, m atching 
accessories and a  corsage of 
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The 56th annual m eeting of 
R egistered  N urses’ Association 
will tak e  place a t the Royal 
Towers Hotel in New W estmin­
ste r on M ay 29, 30 and 31. Kel­
owna delegates who wiU be 
am ong the 11,000 registered 
nurses who wiR attend from  all 
p a rts  of the province will be 
the  chap ter president Miss M ar­
c ia . Aitkens, secre tary  Mrs. 
Donna Beck, and m em bers Mrs. 
P a t  LaG rue and Miss Eleanor 
Craig. They will h ear reports of 
the work done in the p ast year 
and m ake plans for further ac­
tivity. In  addition to the busi­
ness session there will be a pre­
sentation ori Communications, 
and another on Continuing Edu^ 
cation for registered nurses
A surprise visit w a s . received 
by. Mr. and Mrs. Jack  HawkS' 
worth. Royal Avenue from  the 
la tte r’s brother E ric R. Dennis,
W estm inster, also spent the long 
weekend with her mother.
D avid B ash am ,. Davie B as­
ham , Malcolm Runacres and 
D ean Taneda have re tu rned  
from  a very successful fishing 
trip  a t Sheriden Lake. ’The fish­
ing cam p belongs to David Has 
ham ’s brother-in-law Ted North­
east. Sheridan Lake, the la rg ­
est lake the game departm ent 
has poisoned out the coarse 
fish and restocked w ith , good 
fish. I t  takes six years before 
the  lake can be restocked. ’The 
fish were one pound a t open­
ing last year and now they 
weigh three pounds. David re ­
ports tha t 10,000 fish were 
caught by the fishermen over 
the long weekend. The spot is 
very  beautiful and is enjoyed 
constantly by m any people.
Mr. and M rs. B ill H arrison of
A bortions Frequent 
In Q uebec Province
- MONTREAL (CP) — A hew ; 
b o o k ' entitled L ’Avprteriient-—A- 
bortion — says extensive re­
search  a t a  M ontreal .family 
planning cen tre  indicates tha t 
between 10.000 and 25,000 iUegal 
abortions sire carried out yearly 
in Quebec province, m ost of 
them  by qualified doctors oper- ; 
ating on m arried  women.
The book was written by Dr. 
Serge Mongeau, director of the 
Fam ily  Planning Centre, and 
sociologist Renee Cloutier, who 





president of the parliam entary  
press gallery in Ottawa, who 
accom panied the' Hon.. Mr. Stan­
field and Mrs. Stanfield and 
their p a rty  to Kelowna on F ri­
day. Mr. Dennis is also the for 
eign correspondent for the Hali­
fax H erald and M ail which has 
been owned and operated by
the Dennis fam ily for over a j they wiU board the plane for 
century. j London, England
Edmonton spent the long week­
end  visiting Mrs. H arrison’S 
parents M r. and M rs. Robin 
Drought of Westbank.
Mr. and M rs. John B asham
are  being wished a very happy 
holiday by their m any friends 
and relatives of Westbank. ’They 
have left fo r ' Vanocuver where
MR. AND MRS. PETER JAMES MITCHELL
At the reception held a t the 
Capri . Motor Hotel, Ronald 
Winch proposed the toast to  the 
bride, which w as sincerely an- 
sw ered by the groom and the 
best m an  proposed a  toast to 
the bride’s attendants.
The bride’s tab le  was cen­
tered, with a beautifu l wedding 
cake, m ade by  the groom’s 
m other. I t  w as decorated with 
white roses and  leaf design, 
and on the top of the  cake was 
a  m iniature bride  and groom 
under an  a rch  of Lily of the 
Valley and w hite roses.
! Dennis C halm ers, cousin of 
the bride, acted  as m aster of 
cerem onies and  te legram s of 
congratulations to the young 
couple were received  from: re la ­
tives in England and friends in 
Edmonton, A lberta.
For h er honeymoon to the 
Oi’egon Coast and Vancouver 
Island the b ride  changed to a 
two piece wool suit in green 
tones w ith w hite accessories. 
H er corsage w as of white car­
nations.
Out of town guests attending 
the wedding were, Mrs. F . 
Bennett, W est Vancouver,' Miss 
Ruth H arney,. Mr. Stan K err, 
M r. and M rs. George Gee, M r. 
Stephen G raham , J r . ,  Mr. B. 
Sulentich, Misses Arlene Qlead- 
hill, and Julie G raham  all of 
■Vancouver. / M r. David Clarke, 
L  a k e Cjowichan, Vancouver 
Island. M r. arid M rs. R. Sidoni, 
M r, and M rs. D. Sidoni,/ M r. 
and ■ M rs. D. Mitchell a ll of 
Abbotsford. M r. and  M rs. G 
L ittle and Elaine and M r., and 
M rs. G. K err, Terrace! Mr.- arid 
M rs. A. K err, Williams Lake. 
M r. and Mrs! D. K raetar, Mrs 
M ary Lacney, Mrs. 'F um i Nisho- 
ha ra , M r. and Mrs. T. Lindsay 
all of Princeton. M r, and M rs 
D. Chalm ers, J a n  i c e  and 
Charles of Penticton and Mr 
and M rs. A. Hoffman of North 
Kamloops.
. : Mr. and Mrs. Mitchell have 
taken up residence a t Apt, No. 
203, 1469 B ertram  Street in Kel­
owna. ■
E n  route from Edmonton to 
Vancouver, Wayrie N e ss ,, son of 
Mr. and Mrs. Charles Nesis 
visited his parents for a few
days. Miss P atric ia  Saint P ie rre , w  j  i-
of Edmonton was also a  guest ,  regu lar weekly duplicate 
of Mr. and M rs. Ness over the bridge was played and six vis- 
hoiidav itors w ere welcomed. Dr. and
'i  : ■ Mrs. J .  R. Alger from  Tacom a,
Following the g r  a d u a t  ion Mrs. Kaye Moyls and Tony 
dance Miss Aiidria Fuller and Adam from  Sumrnerland, M rs. 
fifteen bf her friends enjoyed a Doris Commett and M rs. I. 
no-host beach party  held a t the Reiger from  Kelowna, 
home of her paren ts Mr. and . The results pf play w ere as 
M rs, A. J .  R. FuUer, Lakeshore follows
' g r e e n
. A reunion with fam ily and I N /S—1, R. G, p h e l]^  
friends from Vancouver was en-[D . Ham pson; 2, ^ s . . D ;  C. Un­
joyed by Mr. and M rs.' W. B. win Simson and Romeo Or- 
Hughes-Games over the holiday|,Isndi; 3, Mr. and Mrs. H. K, 
when th ey /h ad  as guests their Crosby, 
eldest daughter and her hus- E/W —I, Dr. ^ d  M rs. J .  R. 
band, M r. and Mi's. R. D. H o c k - Alger; 2, Mrs. R. H. Bowman 
ley their youngest daughter and and Joseph Rossetti; 3, P e te r 
h e r husband, Mr. a n d 'M rs . J .  Hagglund and William P earce 
W, Kennedy, and the ir son, who rE D
took p a rt in the sailboat races -n /S —1 J  K. Archibald and
While here; their eldest grand- h . E . Sullivan; 2, M rs. C,
daughter and her husband, M r. w . Wilkinson and Dr. Wilf Ev- 
and .Mrs. W. Simmons, and M r. ans; 3, M r. and M rs. J . L . Real 
and M rs. E rnest Sutherland. j . E/W -^1, Mr.. and M rs. C. T.
M rs. S. M. Simpson had her
brother-in-law and his/ wife. Dr.' D; u
and Mrs. G. W. Siinpson fro m  D L
Saskatoon as h e r guests for a  N ext week will be the  f ir s t
few days last week. session of the Sum m er ^ r i e s .
Visitors are  welcome and play- 
M r. and M rs. C. E . Hewlett ers requiring partners a re  re- 
of Westbank and their two quested to  arrive early. P lay 
daughters, Joyce and Carol m o -1 starts a t 7:30 p.m . a t Capri, 
tored to Langley for the long 
weekend to visit M r. Hewlett’s 
sister Mrs. Mac.kllin)
Progressive Conser v a l i v e  
leader Robert Stanfield arid 
M rs. Stanfield visited KeloWna 
on Friday , where M r. Stanfield 
conducted interviews, and spoke 
on the Conservative policy, at 
the M em orial Arena in the eve- 
-ning.! -----y/,/-----,
The following is a n : interview 
with M ary Stanfield by Lisa 
McDonald of Ottawa, which will 
give you a more intim ate look 
at the Conservative leader’s 
wife.
W arm , friendly, vivacious:. . / 
these are  the words tha t de­
scribe M ary Stanfield, wife of 
Progressive Conservative lead­
er R obert Stanfield. But no 
.words Cari describe the comfort­
able feeling she im parts to oth­
ers. You can te ll th a t ,M rs; 
Stanfield really . likes people. 
On the eve of her departure 
along the cam paign tra il with 
her husband, she still appeared 
relaxed and unharried by any 
last m inute problems.
When asked if there were any 
particu lar difficulties w hen it
4-a * 4  ,+A ViToor*** n n
tended trip , but M ary Stanfield 
found the perfect answer with 
a postiche tha t m atches th e  soft 
grey shade of h er own hair.
While M r s .  Stanfield, enjoys 
travelling, some funny things 
can happen. Like the tim e she 
■was
cam e to “ what to w ear” on the 
trip , M rs .. Stanfield .told the 
story of her Tory blue suit. She 
had planned on ; taking it with 
her on the tour . . . until she 
saw it worn by 17-yeari-bld Judy 
Stanfield . . . with the skirt cut 
to m ini length! M others of teen­
age girls w ill find, th a t a. farnll- 
ia r tale 
On la s t sum m er’s tour, Mrs 
Stanfield wore silk knits exclu­
sively arid found them  ideal for 
travel. This year, however, 
with tem peratures ■ still a t the 
.changeable stage, she’s taking 
clothes for both w arm  and cool 
w eather, ju st in case.
With the need to look well- 
groomed a t  all tim es, hairdos 







518 B ernard Are. 762-2701
and
Shops C apri 762-2401
on board an  aircraft, The door 
had only a sm all hole w here the 
handle should have been. Pok­
ing an em ery board  through the 
opening brought no help. Next, 
M rs. Stanfield ti'ied signalling 
with a rolled up scrap  of paper. 
Still nothing. Eventually, her 
absence was noticed arid she 
was rescued from her tem por­
ary  ja il . . . and she was still 
in tim e for lunch, too!
Despite the stra in  of the cam ­
paign tour, Mrs. Stanfield men­
tioned only one thing she really 
dislikes. “ E arly  m o r  n i n  g 
starts .!’ she said. “ I don’t  mind 
anything else, bu t please don’t  
ask me to get started  on the 
day’s journey a t 6 a .m .!’’
Mrs. Stanfield says she en­
joys people arid finds theiri all: 
‘,’so friendly.” No doubt this is 
a reflection of M ary Stanfield 
herself . , . the kind of person 
you can’t  help bu t like!
mewliaipdo
I CAN DO AlOr FORVOU i
C hei Paree Coiffurea 
UNDER NEW 
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•  New lower 
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^You’ve ’Tried the 






THEY’R E  CLEAN 
’The average United States 
household uses 87 pounds of 
soap and detergent annually.
Before the a lta r, flanked on 
cither side by tall standards 
holding baskets of dogwood 
blossoms and w isteria , Reta 
^  Joyce Finley becam e the bride 
T  ,ot T erry  Michael Lobb, in Aga.s- 
siz Uriited Church, on May 11. 
The bride is the daughter of 
M r. and M rs ., Hal Finley of 
Agassiz, and the groom is the 
only son of Mr. and M rs. Roy 
Lobb of Kelowna. ,
The double ring ceremony 
was perform ed by the bride’s 
uncle. Rev. G. WttcwaaU of 
W hite Rock, and prefacing the 
cerem ony, the b ride’s three 
sisters sang, "W edding Song” .
Tlie bride entered the Church 
on the arm  of her father, as the 
assem bled guests sang a, wed- 
ding hymn. Her gown, fashioned 
by herself, was b f  white lace, 
Micred in Spanish style and floor 
le n g th ,  Tito bodice was fitted.
and featured lily-point sleeves 
and her full chapel veil was 
held place by a pearl coronet. 
She carried  a  colonial bouquet 
of tiny red roses and lily-of-the- 
valley, frpm . which cascaded 
ribbon stream ers knotted, with, 
lily-of-the-vailley.
The two bridesm aids were the 
bride’s twin sister, Rena, and 
her sister, JuHie, were dressed 
alike in azalea rose lace. They 
wore tiny net chapel veils In 
the sam e shade as their gowns, 
and carried  colonial bouquets 
of bza leas  accented by white 
narcissus. i - 
T h e  , tiny flower girl was 
Andrea Puddy of Victoria, niece 
of the groom, who was dressed 
in an exact m iniature of the 
bridesm aids’ gowns, and car­
ried a wee colonial bouquet 
Her headdress was a sm all 
spray of azalea-rose net buds
ANN LANDERS
* There Are Clumsy Men 
But No Cold Women
D ear Ann Lander.si I’m, get­
ting pretty  sick of .vour pat an­
sw ers. They a re , beginning to 
sound as if you crank them out 
of a machine. I refer .specifically 
to your replies to husbands who 
eomplaln about iceberg wives.
My wife has been a stationary 
jn o w d rlft from the dn.v wc mnr- 
Ticd. For 14 ycar.s 1 have put 
up with her excu.scs and "duty” 
exprcsstons of m arita l “ bliss.”
I first .started to kid her about 
(mdink sntisfucllon elsewhere if 
she didn't warm ujt, Later 1 
' Ntopiwd kidding and made the 
_ threat in eariie.st. Her aii.swer 
•  was. "I don't eare  what .vmr ilo 
so long as yw r don 't ' bother 
M E,”
, 1 am 3.5, My wife is 33, 'ITiis 
is too young to dry up and blow
— blit—
m other, a (me htni.seKecjtor, a 
gracious hostess and .ieti\e in 
the L.engue of Women Voters, 
but she IS more than colri~«he'« 
froieii.
Ik  imaetieal and give me an
acquainted With tlie whole wo­
man.
■Your Iceberg — I tnean your 
wife — should talk to h er doc­
tor. She is not living up to her 
responsibilities to you. F u rth e r­
more, she is cheating herself. 
You,should see a  doctor, too, A 
French philosopher once said, 
"There are  no cold women — 
only clunisy m en.”
D ear Ann Landers: Why is it 
that during a tim e of sorrow 
there is nlwa.vs someone around 
who is m easuring the intensity 
of grief displayed by the fam ­
ily? One h ^ a ri statem ents such 
us, "She m u st be hard as nails 
• -Itain’l shed a tear through 
this whole thing.” If there is a 
display of agonyi the sam e i>er- 
.son will rem ark , "She mitat be
!■« putting on such a show.” 
Recently 1 heard this com­
ment at a  funeral where the 
children wept openly; "Now 
that it’s too late they show 
aiuswcr that dm s more Uian some feeling for their poor old 
t ik e  up two inches of newhpinHsri mother, When she was alive 
f-ace,-STA R V A TIO N  DIET, I they didn’t bother with her.”
' Deiti D S ; Many arc cold Init ; For the life of me I can’t fig- 
f.m are fro/en. Your wife is 1 ure out why people m ake such 
i.,d)ablv tlie product of a guilt- tn iteless. unkind and Ignorant
The ring  b ea re r was the 
groom 's nophew; Kevin Puddy 
of Victoria, who carried, the 
rings on a rose, satin  cushion.
■The best man w as Jim  Camp­
bell of Prince George, and the 
ushers were Bill Davis of AgaS' 
siz, and Don Puddy of V ictoria, 
brother-in-law, of. the groom. 
The wedding music was played 
by the bride's eldest sister, 
T r u d y , ' and her two younger 
sisters, Colleen and Janet, sang 
a duet, "P ray e r Perfec t”  dur- 
ng the signing ot the register.
Following' tho ceremony, the 
young couple left the Church 
in a decorated buggy, draw n 
jy a white horse.
T he reception was hold on the 
spado,us lawns a t  the bride 's 
paren ts’ home. Receiving the 
m any guests wn.s the bride’s 
m other, gowned in a pastel 
flowered shebr in shades Of 
pink, blue and green, Her en­
sem ble was compleritentcd by 
a broad-leaved white hat, ba '• 
ed with sirnilar m aterial, 
sisting the hoste.ss " a »  the 
groom ’s mother! gowned in a 
Persian  blue litco ensemble, 
and wearing a flowered ha t in 
graduated shades from pale 
pink to azalea rose. Shoes and 
glovc.s en lone comiileted tier 
costume. Each of the m others 
wore corsages of shaded jiink 
earnations.
TliiO toast to tlic bride was 
propo.sed b.v an old friend, Dr. 
Robert F letcher, director of the 
Conservation I D epartm ent, Ot­
taw a, and was effectively rc- 
Bixindcd to by the groom. Mr, 
Camjibell proposed tho toast to 
the bridesm aids.
During tho informal rcceiition, 
a group of male ringers, includ­
ing the bride’s fntlter, sang two 
clever lumllH’r,-, with words 
directed to,ward the yiiuuM 
cout'le and tlic liriiie's mother 
and the groom 's fall\er sung 
All !HlhUoiM 'iiitedi,uL''.Sunrise, 
Sunset''.
Following the ici'cpiion the 
hap|iy couide left for a motor 
cam ping trip. On llieir return
sum m er, where the groom will 
be employed at the Rcseai eh 
Station, In the fall, Iwlh young 
people will return to UBC to 
coiiiplcte their final year: Mr. 
Lobb in agriculture and the 
bride in education.
Guests attended the wexiding 
from White RocJ^, Vietoria, Van­
couver. Ml.ssion, Dlivcr. Kel­
owna and isiint.K m Altierta. and
PROVIDE HOUSING
VANCOUVER (CTP) — The 
U niversity of B ritish Columbia’s 
first venture ipto providing on
a  VI,U ,0 the C av lto , c « t r y .  I S n S
M r. and M rs. H. O. F ayn ter
have returned to  'Westbank after
Miss Judy Johnson and B ill  cially opened by Labor M inister 
Ingram  of 'Vancouver sperit the pli*^holson. The $4,500,000 25-acre 
long weekend a t Westbank and Acadia P ark  development pro- 
Vemon respectively v is i t in g  "Vldes housing for 175 fam ilies In 
Ju dy 's  parents Mr. and Mrs. A. | apartrperits and town houses 
F . Johnson and M r. and M rs.
E a rl Ingram  of Vernon. | ALMOST HALF
,,, ,, ■ „  , About 40 per cent of 400,000
Visitors from Karnloops w ere insurance agents and brokers in 
Mr. and Mrs, R. C, Hewlett w h o H ,c  United States are women, 
spent thcli' tim e visiting re la ­
tives in Westbank and N ara 
m ata.
flowers with a toacb of magic
Funerals - Birthdays 
A nniversaries - Weddings 
Sprays - Baskets - Pottery
The Garden Gate Florist 
1579 Pandosy St. Ph. 763-3627
P H A R M A C I S T S
A ccentuating







Miss Betty Davidson, RN, is
enjoying a holiday with h e r p a r­
ents, Mr. arid M rs. Alan David­
son in W estbank .;
M rs.[Lily Hewlett; Westbank, 
had a houseful of guests over 
the .'long weekend. V isiting'M rs, 
Hewlett were her two g reat­
grandchildren, Kim arid Dean 
Day, apd her granddaughter 
Mrs. ,Ix),"nrie D ay of North Sur­
rey. M ni.,H azel Drought, M rs. 
Hewlett’s daughter from New
OAK LODGE
REST HOME 
Spacious and Quiet Home 
and Grounds --  Home 
Cooking 
Under New M anagem ent 







You will like the friendly, 
courteous optical service a t 
. Kelowna Optical ,
Established over 18 years 
Bring your Optical 
Prescribtion here




The most versatile furnishings for both indoor and 
outdoor living J
BRACEWOODS UNIQUES
L .\K i :s i lO H I .  ROAD ut K I.O  ROAD
lievwl all men woio lx'a.<ts l>e-| 
cause that's  \slint HF.I1 mother 
fold her 
You say vnur wife ;s an icr- 
tierfi. This is an apt description 
in more ws.vs than one Fnni- 
fif'hs of an u cb e ig  i« bi'low the 
su ifare . Vour job .» to get
Ik tly .
Dear Ra'ff Because they are 
m ste lrts . unkind and tgnoram  
i>oop)e. W hs\ else?
2.aoa 8N lfTR  
Nn » \e -ag e  nerson ran  smell 
«V) d iffrten t -xlois.
th<‘ gnxim '- I a n ’iiis  Mi and 
Mis Roj'  1,' l 'b ,M|  iiiid Mr- 
P  ' r  Buiicn .Ml* wn4 M m ,  A. 
B, M an . .Mins Li.Ui Walker. 
Muss ilil! McKeiuie, George 
Hammond sort Clctald Moi. 
11*00 Gh*' !-.ib» Pa\-f Cljno 
and G r e g  P .«‘c,, '
WALLS CLEANED 
EXPERTLY
Walls cleaned often aave* repaint- 
ing indefinitely. We use newly in­
vented Von Schrader wall deter­
gent with perfect reaulta. Protects 
paint, leaves gloss, re tards chalk­
ing, antl-mltdew, no od< r̂.
’T T lW r . 'T O B T H E r i S TIMAT ia -
SUnON'S CLEANING SERVICE




Furnace Modornlzailon — Furnaces, Ilka housei, eventually roquira ronovailon, If your 
furnacQ Is over 15 yoara old and If anyone racommonda Ih* purchaao of a new one, 
don't mako a snap decision. Examine Ihe various typos of furnncea, compare their B.T.U. 
rating, thoir safety, aconomy and performanca. Enaura that you get maximum home 
comfort most economloaliy.
Free Prolesslonal Advlapry Strvlco ^  You may noi need a whoia now heating syaiom, 
but Just a now furnace or oven lust a now part on your preaont furnace, For greataal 
economy, be sure to get profesalonil advice. Phone our Free Heating Advisory Service -  
Mr. Chariei H. Turland -  736-5668 or write The Oil Heating Asaoclaiion. 1717 W. 4th, 
Vancouver 9, B.C. '
Efficiency, Safety, Economy ■— Rernamber these tclontflcaliy proven facia:
(a) a modern oil hooting eyatem offera unexcelled comfort and cleanliness:
(b) clean burning modern furnace oil provides maximuro efficiency, thertoV healing 
your home most aconomicaiiy;
(o) fufnace oil ii tho aafeat fuel you can use,
Why not ask your healing oil aupplier about moderniiInQ your oil lurnaco? Ari Iriridiry 
cosis you nothing, and It could save you many dollars,
scionlific fact) an oil fired hot v«ter haatar heats Water three limes fssler'tftAf) gas, 
six iimas faster than electricity, WMh an oil fired water healer, you can do your laundry, 
bath the childfan, wash the djihos . . , ell at the aame time and still have loti o  ̂hot 
water left for your own bath or showar Immediately afterwards.
An oil lircet wafer rieafer coifi aa Hff/e as I f .00 a weak fo oparti*.
OIL HEAT PROVEN BEST
CLEAN, SAFE. DEPENDABLE. ECONOMICAL
Ih« Billn'h ATtsilttn OM 
’ti'ifni 0|l DiHiiDulOil I 
n.U.ir.Md 
c rsupituwsiie.
I Iff,ltd npyililt Oil nomV|tflT * ""dtd
Sitli Oil I iffiUd
■ RfiPdird Oilfiomptnr m * c lie
taaiM Cintdt LiMiitd
X X ,  x \ \  x \  X  s . x  x V ' - . ' . / x  X  \ \  \  X  X , -
iPŝfKS'WaWijy.iwdiBrrswKJfta!®?’̂
DEFEAT IIAGUE-LEADERS
T here w as, a  tim e, and other 
team s will tell you it seems 
Uke years  ago, th®f ll'® [Willow 
Inn Willows were the patsies of 
the Sehior , B, Softball circuit.
P laying the  WHlo'^s xw as a 
certain  two points in the stand­
ings a rid : a  peaceful evening of 
relaxation in the field.
But now, the Willows have
turned tiger—and even the  pow­
erful Royal Anrie Royals are 
getting chewed up a little. Wally 
Sehn limited, the Royals to  just 
five hits Sunday as the Willows 
dum ped toe 'league-leaderi 3-2 
a t K ih s’s toadiiim; ;
The win was the fourth in a 
row for Willows, wl»o have yet
The Alpine Autocross Silnday 
w as toe F irs t Okanagan Auto 
Sport Club event since the an­
nual O kanagan Hill Clifrib last 
"week,
As m ost of the club m em bers 
take p a r t  in  organizing; the Hill 
C lim b, the m em bers were anx­
ious to  get back to cornpetition. 
Good Weatoor probipted a good 
, turnout.'",'
The Alpine Aiitocross was or- 
ganized by Ross Sutcliffe and 
was run  on a fairly  rough d irt 
tra ck , dem anding on both sus­
pension and  steering.
After the  event a  Smiorgas-
bbrd style supper was held a t 
the Sutcliffe home.
FoUpwing are  the results:
LADIES
1,' Lorraine Smith, Cooper S, 
2:24:160; 2, E laine Gibbons, 
Volvo, 2:37:783 ; 3, GaU Stewart; 
Renault Gordlrii, 2:40:057.
SMALL SPORT





to score m ore than th ree  runs 
in any one game.
Sehn allowed two unearned 
runs in the first inning, then 
blanked toe Royals the re s t of 
the way.
E d Sehn reached firs t base 
on an  error. Wayne Homing 
then blooped a  single to  left 
field and both scored when 
second-baseman G rant Han- 
chuck booted Norbert Kortoal's
Lions defeated Legion 5-0 la s t 
week in Babe Ruth baseball ac­
tion a t E lks Stadium . M ark 
Lang w as the winning pitcher 
and helped him self a t  the p late 
by hitting a  double and a single.
F ran k  Chute w as the losing 
pitcher.
Crossroads held off a la te  
ra lly  by Fetch  Contracting to 
reg iste r 5-4 win a t  Rutland la s t 
week. B rian  Spencer was the 
winning pitcher whUe P ete  
P reston  took the loss.
[ L aurie P au l had  two hits in 
th ree  trips to the p late  for the 
w inners.
1, B rian Russell, MGB, 2:18: 
640;' 2, Dwayrie Armeneau, 
MGB, 2:19:629; 3, Dave Taylor, 
Trium ph 250, 2:22:896.
SMALL SEDAN
1. Lew Nielson, Cooper S, 
2:13:277; 2, NeU McGUl, Cooper 
S, 2:13:466 ; 3, G arry  Kovacs, 
Renault Gordini, 2:27:202.
LARGE SEDAN '
1, Rich Gibbons, Volvo, 2:19: 
784 ; 2, B rian ;Stovel, Vplvo, 
2:21:183; 3, Ross Sutcliffe, Va­
liant. 2:25:251.
b last through the middle.
Ian  Angus provided m ost of 
the punch for the WiUows, driv­
in g  in the first ru n  , with “
P e tch  Contracting defeated 
Kinsm en 11-2 in a game a t 
E d ith  Gay P a rk  la s t week. 
G ary  H ornsburger w as the win­
ning pitcher whiUe Reg Rantucci 
took toe loss. ■/'
D aniel F legel h it 2-3 for the 
w inners. ;:
J im  D aigneault drove in toe 
winning run  w ith a  pinch hit 
single la s t week as Lions de­
feated  Windfalls 9-8 a t B abe 
R uth  P a rk . B arry  Oliver was 
the winning p itcher while Glen 
Snook, getting help from  Randy 
D illm an, was toe loser.
Oliver helped his own cause 
by hitting a double and a single. 
B rian  V etters h it two...doubles 
for toe losers.
K insm en defeated Firestone 
T ire  5-3 W ednesday a t Elks Sta­
dium . John W alker was the 
winning pitcher, J e rry  Kelibist 
taking the loss. , ^
Bill C arrigan  h it a double and 
a  single for Kinsmen while 
Gord Nelson added a triple. J . 
McCrimmon hit a  double for 
F irestone.
Treadgolds defeated Cross- 
roads 5-2 W ednesday a t the 
E dith  Gay P ark . Reiger was 
the winning pitcher and also hit 
a  single and a  double. He 
struck  out nine batters.
B. Penner hit a double for the 
losers and K. B arte l was pinned 
w ith toe loss.
LITTLE LEAGUE
Kinsmen defeated Midvalley 
6-3 in an  exceptionally well- 
played gam e a t  the. Little Lea­
gue P a rk  last week. David 
Wiens, who pitched the last 
three innings in relief, was the 
winnirig pitcher.
Kevin. H arding was the loser.
Kevin Wolfe was the  differ­
ence in the gam e, rapping out 
three singles arid a  two-run 
homer. In all. K insm en collect­
ed eight hits off Harding.
MidvaUey had seven hits, 
five and Wiens five in the  game. 
Harding struck out 10, Gerk 
struck out 10, Gerk five and 
Wiens five in the gam e.
trip le  and the tying ru n  w ito a 
single.'
: Don Angus scored toe winner 
a fte r L arry  Y east ripped a 
double after the gam e went 
into extra innings. '
Gib Loseth w as the  loser in 
relief of Dan GlanvUle.
The Rutland Rovers took ad­
vantage of the upset to  gain 
ground on the Royals. Rutland 
outslugged Vernon 9-6 in Ver­
non Sunday.
The Rover a ttack  w as spread 
throughout toe lineup with Dori 
Schneider slapping out two sin­
gles in three official tim es a t 
bat.
Arnie R ath  was the  winning 
pitcher in relief of s ta rte r Ken 
Hehn, G erry A ltw asser, who 
cam e on in relief, w as pegged 
w ith the loss. .
Only a  single gam e is sched­
uled today, w ith Kelowna Carl­
ings playing host to  Vernon a t 
King’s Stadium . Both team s are  
in dire need of a victory, guar­
anteeing an abundance of ac­
tion.
Gam e tim e is 7:30 'p.m .
ED D IE  MATTHEWS 
X .  . best punch
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In Little League action Satur­
day, Robbie N apier pitched 
Kinsmen to a  17-0 trium ph over 
Lions a t , Robertson P ark . Na­
pier gave up two hits in the 
three innings he pitched.
Reliever D avid Wiens pitched 
toe la s t three innings, giving 
up ju st orie hit. Wiens and 
Napier struck but riine men 
between them .
Wiens also helped send R. 
Fahlm an to defeat, hitting two 
trem endous triples and a single. 
The triples would easily have 
been hom ers in the shorter 
Little League park . •
G reg Fox struck out 10 b a t­
te rs  Thursday as Lions beat 
Crossroads 9-4. A. KleaVer was 
the losing pitcher.
MarK Lang hit a  double to 
lead  the Lions a ttack  and give 
them  their seventh win of toe 
;,y ea r.'.
B rian Ashley pitched a tre­
m endous gatrie, then drove , in 
the  winnirig run in the final 
Inning Thursday as Windfalls 
c l ip p ^  Treadgolds 6-5. Ashley 
had  th ree  .lingies in all.
Jim Woodside was the losing 
pitcher and,also helped his own 
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We a re  changing in nam e 
alone . . .  we will continue 
to offer the sam e unex­
celled optical service as
Beat Kamloops
Kelowna W estlake Hellcats 
defeated Kamloops Venice Soc­
cer Club 8-1 in a B.C. Interior 
juvenile Soccer Diyision 1 
gam e played Sunday in the 
Kelowna City P ark .
Peter' Beyer, Rod W alker and 
Brock W aldron paced the Hell­
cats ' with two goals each, sin­
gles , going to Harold Woiken 
and Wayne Schram . The lone 
Kamloops goal was scored by 
F rank  Scordo on a  penalty 
shot.
The Hellcats trav e l to K am ­
loops next Sunday for a league 
gam e against toe Kamloops 
W anderers.
INDIANAPOLIS, Ind. (AP) — 
Qualifications for the 500 mile 
auto race  Thursday w ent into 
an ex tra  session today a t  Indi­
anapolis’ Motor Speedway for 
the firs t tim e since 1952. ,
R ain  on all bu t one day of toe 
last th ree  weeks left toe tim e 
tria ls schedule in a  sham bles.
N ine cars qualified in high 
winds Saturday, headed by M el 
Kenyon, Lebanon, Ind ., a t a 
m odest 165.191 m U es per hour. 
E ight spots rem ain open in toe 
33-car line-up. '
The track  was too wet for 
speed xmtil well after toe 6 p.m  
scheduled close of tim e trials 
Sunday.
Rules perm itted toe Speedway 
to com plete the line-up any way 
it saw  fit, and it decided to le t 
every  healthy unqualified car— 
about 25—m ake one m ore run. 
The 25 already qualified cars 
were ruled safe from  “ bump­
ing” by any subsequent superior 
speeds.
Two provisional qualifications 
w ere m ade at dusk Sunday. Vetr 
eran  Bill Cheesbourg, Tucson, 
Ariz., had a slow 157,274 in>.an 
Eagle-Ford, and rookie Bill Pu t- 
crbaugh, Roxanna, lU., 157.301 
in a Gerhardt-Ford.
0  A K LA N D  (AP) —  The 
sweetness of an Oakland Athlet­
ics’ victory over first-place De­
tro it T igers was lost in toe  bit­
terness of a  bcanball feud Sun­
day.
The gam e, won b y . Oakland 7- 
6, in the 10th, was halted  for al­
m ost 15 m inutes—w ith , the  score 
tied 6-6 in  toe sixth—afte r Ath­
letics re liever Jack  Aker hit 
Tiger outfielder J im  N orthrup 
iri the back of the batting  hel- 
iriet wito a  pitch.
: N orthrup w ent down in a  heap 
but quickly charged toe  mound 
arid sta rted  punching. ;
Separate fights began and 
Eddie M a  t  h e ws of D etroit 
landed toe best punch, hitting 
Aker below toe right eye.
Aker, scratched and bruised, 
with the rig h t s id e . of his uni- 
form in shreds, left th e  gam e 
because of injuries.
U m pires E d  Rimge and  Cal 
Drummond, explaining th e  inci­
dent la te r, said they booted 
Northrup, ‘‘because he  started  
it  all,” and Oakland pitchers 
Lew K rausse “because he used 
sonie badly chosen \vords” and 
John Odom “ because h e  kicked 
Dick McAuliffe of the Tigers in 
the rib s .” "X.
GRAHAM HILL 
. . .  favored
FAVORED TO WIN
‘Die t h r e e  Lotus 
turbines—driven by Jo e  Leon­
ard , G raham  H ill arid Art Pol­
lard—are  favored to win toe 
race. H ill won the Grand P rix  
of Monaco Sunday in a record 
tim e after taking the Spanish 
G rand Prix  two weeks ago.
Bobby Unser, Albuquerque, 
N.M., who will s ta r t beside 
Leonard and Hill in the front 
row Thursday, has won the la s t 
th ree U.S. Auto Club champion­
ship races. He will drive a  tu r­
bocharged Offenhauser.
Denis Hulme, New Zealand, 
world road racing  champion
la s t year, qualified Saturday 
and then rushed off to finish 
fifth Sunday a t Monte Carlo.
Other Saturday qualifiers in­
cluded rookie sons of two fa­
mous drivers who were killed 
on the Indianapolis tack—Tony 
B ettenhausen 's son, Gary, and 
Bill Vukovich’s son, Billy.
The elder Vukovich won the 
500 twice. The elder Bettenhau- 
sen never won a t  Indianapolis 
bu t captured two national cham ­
pionships.
(See also page lO)
SINGLE WINS GAME
Pinch h itte r R e n e : Lache- 
m ann’s single won the  gam e in 
the 10th, scoring J im  Hunter, a  
pinch runner for J im  Paglia- 
roni; who doubled. ; ■
The A t h l e t i c s  h a d  staked 
Chuck Dobson to a 6-0 lead. The 
Tigers fought back in  to e  fifth 
with two runs.
Don W ert led off th e  Tigers’ 
sixth w ith a  double and Ray 
Oyler singled him in and took 
s e c o n d  when Ted Kubiak 
dropped toe  cutoff throw.
Aker replaced Dobson and 
Jim  Price  greeted him  with a 
single, Oyler barely beating the 
throw to the plate.
After Oakland m anager Bob 
Kennedy protested th e  call and 
was ejected, Mickey Stanley 
tripled P rice  home and  scored 
the tying run on Dick Traceas- 
ki’s sacrifice fly.
Lachem ann sat alone and for­
gotten after the g am e as talk  
centred on the fight.
‘ ‘You’re  the hero and no one’s 
paying any attention to  you,” 
rem arked  Pagliaroni. •
HOMaiTE
CHAIN SAW
Record-setting perform ances 
w ere sparse a t W ednesday’s 
Central Zone track  and field 
m eet but a  highly-rated team  
will represent toe zone Saturday 
a t  the Okanagan Valley T rack 
and F ield  championship.
Records w ere th rea tened  in 
alm ost every event and toe 
competition was painfully close.
A to ta l of six schools took 
part: Kelowna Secondary. Rut­
land, George Pringle, George 
Elliott, D r. Knox and  Im m acu­
lata.
The top two finishers in each 
event wiU represen t School Dis­
tric t 23 in the Valley champion­
ship, scheduled to  begin a t 10:30 
a .m . a t  the City P a rk  Oval.
A to ta l of four zones will com­
pete in toe chanipionship: Kam - 
Joops, North, South and Central.
In  all, a  total of 34 schools will 
be represerited.
The winners will go to  the 
B.C. F inals a t  Simon F ra se r  
U niversity during the  second 
week of June.
Following are  toe  resu lts from  
the Central Zone track  and field 
m eet. The winning tim e is 
shown behind the com petitor’s 
nam e and the record  in brack­
ets: "x,!""!-;!;. !■!:'
330 yd. hurdles, boys 19 — 
Brock Aynsley (no tim e) C41.7); 
Lom e White. '
, 880 yd., boys 15—Glen Ground­
ing, Rutiand, 2:13.1 (2:12.2); 
Alex D ubrett; G.E.
880 yd., boys 17—Don. B ach , 
Rut, 2:10.4 (2:07.6); Dbug Find- 
la ter, D.K.
880 yd., boys 19—Lom e White, 
Kel. 2:10.5 (2:04.2); Dale Fath , 
■Rut; ' /
880 yd., girls 15—Linda New­
ton, Rut. 2:43.4 (2:34.6); R ita 
Brunski, D.K.
880 ydi, girls 17—Rosem ary 
P inter, Kel. 2:28.9 (reco rd ); 
Linda M anirin, G .E . ; [
880 yd;, girls 19—Cindy Sehn, 
Rut. 2:46.3 (2:38.5); K aren An­
derson, Rut. .
110 yd. hurdles, boys 15 — 
Keith Cooper, Kel. 16.5 (rec­
ord) ; Ken Angus, Rut.
120 yd. hurdles, boys 17—Wil­
fred Pauls; Rut. 18.0 (15.6); 
G erry Gray, Kel.
: 120 yd. hurdles, boys 19—Jack  
Y am aoka, Rut. 17.1 (15.8); Rob­
e rt Buchanan, Kel.
80 m . hurdles, girls 15—Di­
anne AUingham, G .E. 13.9 
(12.9); Bev. M iller, Rut.
80 m . hurdles, girls 17—Mu­
riel Neale, G .P. 13.0 (12.8); 
Sandy Curtis, Kel.
80 m . hurdles, girls 19—Linda 
White, Kel. 13.2 (13.0); Virginia 
Husch, Rut.
75 yd., g irls 19—Cheryl Charl­
ton, Rut. 9.5 (9.3); Connie Cur 
r ie .G .P .
75 yd., girls 17—B renda Bok- 
lage, Kel. 9.8 (9.5); P a t  Hay­
w ard, G.E.
75 yd., girls 15-*^Diane Alling- 
ham , G .E. 9.4 (9.2); Wendy 
Treadgold, Kel.
One mile, boys 15 — Randy 
Runzer, Rut. 5:05.8 (5:05.3) 
Glen Grounding, Rut.
One mile, boys 17 — Russell 
Husch, Rut, 4:39.4 (reco rd );
Glen M agark, Kel..
One mile, boys 19—Bob Sin­
clair, D.K. 4:56.4 (4:51.9); H ar­
ris  W ebster, D.K.
100 yd., g irls 15 — Wendy 
Treadgold, Kel. 12.7 (12.0); 
Chris Sutherland, Knox. \
100 yd., boys 15 — Vic Eh- 
m ann, Im m . 10.8 (record); Bar­
ry  Oliver, D.K.
100 yd., g irls 17—M uriel Ne- 
alf, G !P /12.1 (record t ie ) ; San- 
di Curtis, Kel.
100 yd., boys 17—J im  Em slie, 
Kel. 11.0 (10.5); Dale Brown, 
Kel.
100 yd., girls 19 — Cheryl 
Charlton, Rut. 12.5 (12.4); Con­
nie Currie, G .P.
100 yd., boys 19—Rod Fielder, 
D.K. 10.6 (10.0); R obert Bu­
chanan, Kel. ■
1500 m. steeplechase — Tom 
Dendy, Kel. 5:25.8 (new ev en t); 
K asper W alraven, Kel. ! ; , .;
440 yd., boys 15—B arry  Oliv­
er, Knox 55.6 (55.3); B arry  
Dion, G.E.
440 yd., g irls 15—Linda New­
ton, 'Rut. 1:09.4. (new ev en t); 
M arian M ars, G.E.
440 yd., boys 17—Jim  Em slie, 
Kel. 54.4 (52.2); Don B ach, Rut.
440 yd,, girls' 17—Rosem ary 
P inter, Kel. 63.7 (new. event); 
Jan  Williams, Kel.
440 yd., boys 19—Brock Ayns­
ley, Kel. 49.4 (record); Lindsey 
Thomas, Rut.
440 y d ., girls 19—^Diane Pen­
der, Kel. 67.5 (new event) ; Cin­
dy Sehn, Rut.
220 yd., girls 15 — Wendy 
Treadgold, Kel, 28.8 ( 27.4); 
Rosem ary P in ter, Kel.
220 yd., boys 15—Vic Ehm ann, 
Imm; 24.1 (23.9); Les Saunders, 
Kel.
220 yd., girls 17—M uriel Neal 
G.P. , 27.7 (record); SheRey 
Thompson, G.E.
220 yd., boys 17—Jim  Em slie 
Kel. 24.3 (23.9); Dave Brown 
Kel.!;'
220 yd., girls 1 9 —  Cheryl 
Charlton, Rut. 29.1 (28.5); Jo­
anna Jones, Kel.
220 yd., boys 19—Brock Ayns­
ley, Kel. 22.7 (record);. Mike 
Humphries,' D.K. ■
Relay (4 x 110), boys 15—Rut­
land 49.0 (47.7); Kelowna.
Relay (4 x 110), girls 15—Geb. 
Elliott 56.4 (55.9); Rutland.
Relay (4 x  110), boys 17—Rut­
land 46.8 (record); Kelowna.
Relay (4 x 110), girls 17—Geo. 
Elliott 55.5 (55.1); Kelowna.
Relay (4 x 110), boys 19—Kel­
owna 46.5 (46.1);. Rutland.
Relay (4 x  110), g irls 19—Kel­
owna 54.6 (record) ; Rutland. ' 
Two m iles, boys 19—Russell 
Husch, Rut. 10:41.3 (record); 
Glen M agark, Kel.
Relay (4 x  440), boys 17—Rut­
land 3:54.9 (3:49.3); Kelowna.
Relay (4 x 440), boys,19—Kel­
owna 3:42.1 (3:40.2); Rutland.
FIELD EVENTS 
Folevault, boys 15 — Dennis 
Zahara, D.K. 9’6” dO’8” ) ; Doug 
Gray, Kel.
Javelin, girls 19 — Ja n  Wil­
liams, Kel. 90’8” (110’3” ); Ei­
leen (Satzke, G.E.
Discus ,..boys 19—K. W alraven, 
Kel. 116'9V^” '(136’2” );, T. Rie-
ger. R ut.
Triple Jnmp, boys 15—D aryl 
G raf, iRut. 36’7%’  ̂ (43’4*’) ; Paul 
K rym usa, Rut.
H lfli Ju n p ; girls 15—Beverly 
Trew hitt, G .E. 4’4”  (4’U % ” ); 
Cindy S tuart, G .P.
Long jum p, girls 19 - -  Linda 
White, Kel. 15’7”  (record); Deb- 
bie Howe, Rut.
Shot put, boys 17—AI Larson, j 
Kel. 39’11” (44’4” ); G ran t
Wolfe, Rut.
Discus, girls 17—K athy Lang- 
ham , Kel. 111’3” (122’%” ); L. 
Wannop, G.E.
Shot put, girls 19 —  Mickey 
Bazan, Im m . 36’ (37’11%” ); 
M yrna Kennedy, D.K.
Long jum p, boys 19 V- Iv a r a ! 
Dravinskis, Rut. 18’6%”  (21* 
3” ); Ferm ino Scodellaro, Kel.'
Triple jum p, boys 17 - r  Ja c k  
M orran, D.K. 39’5%” (40’6%” ); 
Al Larson, KeL 
Javelin , boys 19-^Ivars D ra­
vinskis, Rut. I49’5” (168‘2” ) ; 
Tim  Rieger, Rut.
High jum p, boys 15 — Norm  
Spahk, G .P. 4’10” (5’3%” ){
Wade Zeske, Kel.
Long jum p, girls 15—Diane 
AUingham, G .E. 15’5%” (17’); 
Lorraine Paul, Kel.
Shot put, boys 19—Bob Pothe- 
cary , G.E. 44’11%” (46'6%” ) ; 
K asper W alraven, Kel. [
Discus, boys 15—Je rry  Bolton, 
G.E. 108’ (108’10” ) ; Rick HaU- 
m an, D.K.
High jum p, girls 17—Liz Knox 
Kel. 4’9” (4’11” ); Teresa Trew- 
hitt, G.E.
Triple jum p, boys 19 — Leri 
Pettm an , Kel. 35’9” (44’1’’) ; : 
ly a rs  Dravinskis, Rut. '  
Folevault, boys 17—Don B as­
sett, Kel. 12’6%” (record); Al 
Fam inoff, Kel.
: Shot put, girls 15 — Eileen 
Gatzke, G .E. 31’5” (35’9” ); Di- 
ane R ichards, G .E.
Discus, girls 19—Mickey Baz­
an, Im m . T08’10”  . d lF U ”); 
Connie Currie, G .P. !
Long jum p, girls 17 — Sandi 
Curtis, Kel. 15’10%” (record);
P a t H ayward, G .E.
High jum p, boys 17—W arren 
B axter, G .P. 5’4” (5’9” ) ; M ark 
GingeU, Kel.
Shot put, boys 15 — Denis 
Showier, Rut. 44’2” (47’9%” ) ; 
Je rry  Bolton, G .E .
Discus, boys 17—RusseU Sel- 
tenrich! G .E. 110’4” (134’5” ); 
Dave Kroschinsky, Rut.
High jum p, girls 19—Linda 
White, Kel. 4’10%” (record); 
Sheena Bodie, Rut. :
Folevault, boys 19—Tom Den­
dy, Kei. 8’7”  dO ’) BiU Johnson, 
Kel.
Long jum p, boys 17 — Bob 
Volk, Rut. 19’5%” (21’%” ); 
Dave Brown, Kel.
High jum p, boys 19 —r John 
Stringer, Kel. 5’6y4”  (6’); Ja c k  ^  
Neid, G.E. ! : : f
Shot put, girls 17 — K athy. 
Langham , Kel. 40’11”  (record); 
Wendy Wostradowski, Rut.
Long jum p, boys 15—BiU Rab> 
lee, D.K. 18’5%” (19’11%” ); 
Ron Smith, Rut.
D iscus, girls 15—EUeen Gatz­




“ I was trying to brush him 
back but, the pitch didn’t  sail,”  
Aker said about the .pitch tha t 
hit Northrup. “ I t sank and  
Northrup ducked right into it.”
Northrup was re leased  from  
the hospital in tim e to  join the 
Tigers for a trip  to Anaheim, 
Calif. I
s e t
Only 10>/2 lbs, lest bar and 
chain. CoriM in and ( f t  
new narrow bar that cuts
faster without pinching. 
Test Its big power and da , 
EatyPull starter: Handle It 
yourself —  you’ll Mr** tfie 
XL lOl Isa w in n er.^  It
iQ I
w
F R E E Win ■ Free XI/.102 Chalnsaw Take a Free Denonitnitloa tkis week at
UMSDON 
VISION C EN TR E
.411 L aw rm ea
(opp. Palnas)
« DIAL TO-MII 
rem p le te  Optieal Serrfea
iOWNA INDUSTRIAL
SUPPLY ltd.
274 Lawrence Are. Dial 762-2133
QET-flWflY-FROn-IT-flLL
Start with a cash advance
For fun-filled days,
/ stop in or call.
mitiOfi cuh It rndy to tnvtl with you.
A O U i f f i s I  S 5 0 0 0
6AC INTERNATIONAl FINANCE C08P., LTD.
KILOWNA-
2 »  B m tri Avdkm  Phena 7K.25II
l i i *
T - , V '/.-'tW
3 < V  F'
 ̂ TMi MlwnlMWH  h net n>bli*l»i4 nr diipbywl by Ue lupM Coauel awrJ er tip Ihe OewnuMat ef ■rlilih ff iliiaH a /-«
. "  ' . " ,  , . ' ' '
CONTRACT BRIDGE
K x i j o w ^ '  P A i i / r  w ^ i i w  m i
'tP 'G iw n r T o w r t  /
of €a«ne Carile, ti 
IS CdNSHWCTEO lJmi OM40ND 
SHAPED STONES BECAUSE! «
■|«u 3ER!s  wife fwanced n s
>JMSTROCTION N T»f I6*t> 




Nov. i l «  \NB
riSA* lived unknown 
rdnd Fwy could Vtnow 
■ Wicti Mary ceased to be.^ 
J  But'she IS in her Grave, 
■"'iand.O!The differencie to we.'
tP *  in Mount Aubom < 
Cemetery, Cambridge, Mass.
By B. JAY BECXEK
(to p  Beeord-Holder tn  M u t e n ’ 
Indiyiddal Oiainpioiisblp i t i a j )
FAMOUS HANDS
North .dealer.
: N either side vulnerable!":
X K i i i
♦  A K Q J ip S S a
♦ A !
BASTWEST 
> k 8 5  4 
6 5 4
♦  M
♦  109 73
. w h o o m »  
H B U F E T O  
A S IH 6 L E C 0 M
A s s o o A r e J u s T tc E  
HENRY BALM/f/CrniHM) 
OF THE ItSL SUIYEME COtlRT 
DUWMfi A VWnifOL DUEL
IN pinsBURSK PA IN leo s
VMS STRUCK CVER 
THE h e a r t  by h is  
OPPONENTS SHOT 
-BUT m is  SAVED FROM 
CERTA!// HEATH BECAUSE; HE , 
m s CARZYIHG A s/lvep:








A J1 0 9 T B S  
f  A Q S
♦  K Q 5  
SOUTH 
6 A Q 2
. ' • gyiOPS V.'
"4 /6 3  
 ̂ 4 6 A J 8 6 2
The bidding: ..
N orth Eaat Sooth 
3 4  . 3 4  4 4
6 >  Dblc 
P a s s  Dble
Opening l e a d — four of spades. 
This h an d !  occurred in the 
1965 European women’s cham ­
pionship during the m atch  be­
tween Italy and Spain. The bid­
ding is peculiar, even if we 
g ran t tha t the th ree  club bid 
was conventional and showed a 
long and strong diam ond suit.
On th is basis, it w ould ' seem 
tha t the Spanish South should 
have bid either th ree  nptrum p 
or four diamonds over three 
spades, !instead of cuebidding 
spades. The, six m otrum p bid by
South likewise appears doubt­
ful, since a".slam ;COUl<i. hardly  
be made in notrum p if it could 
not also be m ade in diamonds.
D eclarer won the spade lead 
with the queen and cashed dum ­
m y's diamonds, but then had to 
go down one. E a s t’s last four 
cards w ere the A-Q of hearts 
and K-Q of clubs.; which were 
bound to produce two defensive
However, South could have 
made six nottrum p had she 
cashed the ace of spades before 
running the diamonds, The posi­
tion with four tricks rem aining 
would then have been:




«SNOi >T>« VOCTMC 
^  -TP liAAJOe KKAltolWl*
IM  MfiWINgt t  c 
lAuvr M Touria^
rr WIU. c H p «  . ( 
N«l ^w
Eiixt
♦  A Q  
4 K Q
m.. ina  ^
' S ou t h.
V 109
...
When' dummy leads the last 
diamond. E a s t ! cannot discard 
safely. If she d iscards a heart, 
declarer discards a club and 
leads a h e a r t; if she discards a 
club, declarer discards a  h eart 
and cashes the • A-J of clubs. 
E ither way. South m akes six 
notrump; ’ . ■
Strangely enough, the board 
turned out to be an exact -tie. 
At the second table, the  Italian  
North-South pair arrived h t ; six 
diamonds doubled with North 
the declarer, ahdyE ast led -.the 
jack of_spades to eventually de­








SAWVER.THD 19 AAR.1MATAŴ  A . 
PRIVATE IMVESinGAilOR FOR A FIRM 
CALLED ’'TROUBLE SHOOTERS,WC.'
I i  I  JUST LIKE VOD HEARD IT—THAT-AWAY. NDU 
j |  may as well have your .IAU6H AND SET IT
YOUR HOROSCOPE
“H o w  c a n  y o u  r e m e m b e r  a n  e v e n t  t h ^  h a p p e n e d  
t e n  y e a r s  a g o  a n d  n o t  r e m e m b e r  w h e r e  you. f i le a  a  
l e t t e r  y e s te r d a y ? ”  V:!
By Winger!HUBERT
VO O rH O O : 
M d rH B R -
MOTHER?




t h e  WATER 
Obi AAV 
f l o w e r s -I
I
iiMtifii........ ..




K lS lP O F  
Y O U '
CDRSES!
f o r  t o m o r r o w  f ;
. Planetary influences on 
Tuesday will favor routine tasks 
rather than the inauguration of 
new programs' or making dras­
tic changes in business or 
household schedules. Clive fur­
ther consideration, if . you 
would, to plans and projects af-; 
fecting future security, but wait 
until a more propitious period 
to carry them out.
FOR THE BIRTHDAY
If tomorrow is your birthday, 
sorrie fine indications ; in your 
chart foretell a possible job 
prornotiori ahd/or an interest­
ing opportunity to advance in a 
new work area during the latter 
half of October—especially if
PARPONp _ _ ______ _
WHAT WA^ 1  ! l  dVfeR^TtolTO’AAA MATTERS WORSE, 
lTHAT HAAAE? J I I  some DUMBWIT SADDLED AAE WITH THE.
'A  A  NICKNAME * 6 0 - 6 0 ' SO I'M ^  
------------- TTA’c o c o  that w a y . ATlEASfl ITS A NAME I 
T  WON'T 
.FORGET.
How,6060 WAS HANGING AROUND 
AFISHIH6 CAAAP, BUZ/AND 6AW S0MB 
characters WHO AAAY t t  P0U6H
ROW'TONE.^^ UKU f o r  Y5U 
'. f  rrs /»AiAe aaiiyu uCTO COME'WITH ME 
AND IDENTIFY THEM.
?-Z7
WASHINGTON (AP) — A 
'British scientist who once wor­
ried that, “ little green ;; men” 
were sending radio m essages to 
earth  from outer space has con­
cluded the . signals come from 
lifeless space objects.
Prof; F. G raham  Smith of 
England’s. Jodrell Bank Obser- 
vato'ry told U.S. s c i e n t  i s ts . 
radio astronom ers working here 
have been convinced since last 
Septem ber the rad io  w aves orig­
inate from uninhabited astro­
nom ical objects, or “pu lsars.”
Before that. Smith said, scien­
tists a t Cambridge University 
who discovered the radio waves 
“ were seriously w orried”  about 
the ‘‘little green m en” possibih 
' t y ' /  ''
“ And it was not until early 
this year that they thought the 
pulsars could be interpreted as 
astronom ical 0 b j e c t  s, rather 
than as evidence of ex tra-terres­
tria l life,” said Smith.
l ie  said he and his colleagues 
at Jodrell Bank had shared that 
worry.
you have im pressed superiors 
; with your ability in handling un- 
usual responsibilities in t h e  ^  
past. 'While all Geminians can J J  
look forward to such chances. ^  
those in literary  fields m ay be q  
t h e  greatest beneficiaries. 
Other good periods for job ad 
vancem enl:. P r io r . to  October—
July and the last week in Sep- 
tem ber; after October—the la t­
ter half of D ecem ber, next F eb ­
ruary and May.'
On the m onetary score i Even 
if you do not seem to be m ak­
ing much progress at the mo- 
mient; do' not become discourag­
ed. S tars indicate that, where 
finances are  concerned, the per­
iod between now and Decem ber 
31st — but particularly  the 
months o f , Septem ber and Oct­
ober—should be used for plan­
ning expansion ' along these 
lines. Don’t, speculate and don’t 
go into debt to  invest monies is 
the hope: of m aking a “quick 
buck” . R ather, m ap-out a con­
servative and feasible program  
(to cover a t least two years) 
and follow it conscientiously. 
Results should be highly g ra ti­
fying during the . first three 
months of 1969—just as a  s tart­
er. Other good periods will fol­
low 'la ter in the year. V.'
This new year in your life 
should be an extrem ely happy 
one from a personal standpoint 
With the excepution of brief pe 
riods during la te  October and 
late Decem ber, when you may 
be under some tension and un­
consciously “ take p u t” ■ your 
stresses, on others, your domes­
tic life should run smoothly: 
and rom ance will be governed 
by exceptionally generous influ­
ences during June, September. 
December, next February  and 
May. Best periods for travel; 
August, Septem ber, la te  Octo­
ber, January , April and May.
A child born on this day will 
be highly inteUigent, w arm ­
hearted and extrem ely versatile 
in the arts.
CROSSWORD PUZZLE
WALK ON HISTORY _
Pedestrians in the holy city bf 
Meshed, Iran, walk on side­
walks made of tombstones—re- 
m ants of an ancient Moslem ce- 
m ctary.
X WISH 
SVEPY CHICKEN HAD 
A HUNDRED LESS
IjiimuiH BVRRYTTMK .
‘ ‘ THEYtoLAVAN BGiS; 










J H A r 'S  N O  A C T I N G  
j o a !  eve's IN fPEAH 
J R O U B i e f
THAT GIRL COULD ,  
BE PR0WNINe,5AM.' 
WE'VE SOT TO 
D O  SOMETHINS





, MUNICH (AP) — Munich po­
lice a r r e s t e d  ' 76 hippies 
sprawled in the city parks re­
cently, Increasing the total haul 
tq 352 since they began coming 
there in a “ home-away-from- 
home” s p i r i t .  Twelve were 













..Tl LL MY PENSION CHECK )  
COMES V- y
IT'S THECLO^eST-I-CAN 
GET TO A REAL. ONE 
STYLED LIKE THIS..
WBARIN6A I m A d e  it  f r o m  
WOOD SH A V IN O S/










^  9. ’Toak 







14. Cargo of 
a lake 
freighter





















♦  os ft cftkf
41. Long-eftTMl 





on " I,,' ■ 
horseback


























26. Escape Bater4*y'e Aaiwtr
28. Riunonlon
iduuidi-t a iang ia  
u i i '  Eiuaoaaii)
Hwy. 97 —  Vernon Rd. Phone 765-5151
coin 









ENDS TUESDAY, MAY 28
A motion picture a. 
fresh and frank as 
today’s turned-on 
teens!
1 2 5 H i 6 4 7 a1 1 1 0 IIi2 i
IV lb '
IS' 11 l a 1 i
11 2 0 i 2| 22 2 5 24
7». 1 24M2ai i P 21 % o l l.12
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\  DAILY CRYPTOqiJOTB— IIePo'n how to work It: 
A X V D L R A A X R  
Is I. O N O r  E  L  L  O >V
unr If tier simply stands for another. In this sample A la uied 
for the three L 'a  X for the two O’s, etc. Single letters, apos- 
tiophifs, the length and formation of the wwda ar* all hints. 
Each day the code letters ar* d tfP snn t
A Cryptogram  Q ieta tton




In M S O A V aL ’SmiiiiCtioilOF
« ]* 9 a S t  e*A«fBOMGEESOIi-CiKISlIIKKWITH LOTE »iiowiiL"iiDiiEN[ii
'•ne ' ftom in* iMv*t k». rn*eut*f . WnlMn lof Ihe l « * e n > .
int.oeviini I.e.IMIIwum JQHNR. SLOAN freeuceeeneOlre«*eb/JAMES CLAVEIL
“'" " I"  lE C H N m O fr'"^
V lll' n i o  ONF. YOU HAVI' IJFFN WAITING FO |l
1 cacher packed a WALLOF with h b  Left and . 
Right Attitudes.
 ̂ ^AJI^Passejij:.;inccn^ Advanced Prices^
, GIVE MV SALARY ^  
t ( TO THE GOVBRMMCNT ] 
I I AND LET M E  k e e p  /  
e H  MV DEC3UCTION6? J
I — ^ ^ -------------------- -
( IN  IHE FUTUREUNCLE SCROOGE,
> ) ABOUT THESE 
' TAX DEDUCTIONS 
ON MV PAY 
CHECK
W O U L D  Y OU
!Y E S ,LADDY?
T
P T K R
m m r r
1 u  A O P  N W 0  I  D  A H X O O . — N U O E  E G  1
Haliirdav'e Crvptespelei XlKN'R KVIL MANNKRft LIVE IN 
TIRA.SS, TliElR  VIRTl'ES WF. WRITE IS  WATKR.- 
hHAKKSPKARJi
NEXT AnRACTION
"T h e  Ghost  and  Mr. Chicken"
\Vcd„ Thiin ., Fri., May 29, 30, 31
COMING
8"0rThTL-3ffi--------






K-rJOW WHY TMr. ptOFUMC ) \  ^  ■ L \  ,
t'ANDFACrllOrP .V/EM' ' f/. T •■ 'a
I»or Office O prni at 8 p.m. -  Show st Dusk
LviNC.ETh'I I ^ — r  v'  i" f o P  You. ' . r  r-iATY POP ITA r - 'i a tP  .*/. ON DAO
V *" /
s
^  . . . . .
' i
BX3L0WNA IM Jl/r €01JS1ES,
. J
ITS EASY TO PLACE A w a n t  AD — PHONE 762-4449
CLASSIFIED RATES
' Ciassiflcd Aavcrtuement* and NoUM.
. lor: tb la . paee m uit be received br 
9:39 a.m. :da> ol pobUeaUoo. : 
P b o a r l O - ^ ' :! 
w a n t/A D  CASH' b a t e s ; '■ /
One or tw o 'd ay t 4e per Hm'
: Inserlioo/' '■
Tbree cimaecotive . day*. > n&e pet 
'• word''per 'insertioa.;'.
8b  con-ecuUve' d a y i. ' le  per word, 
''.'per.loaeitiop:./'
Htniinam charte  baaed oa IS wdtda 
Minimam cbarge: lor any advcrllaa- 
;’.ment'ia'60e.'. ' >/
Birtht, Bngaeementa. . Marriaica 
4c  per word, niinlmum 92.00.. .
V Death Notices, Ip UemoriamV Carda 
."d 'T b a n k a  <c per word, mlnlmnm 
'.'/■•l-OO.,
II.not. paid witblo 10 day* .an addF 
Uonal charge pi iC per cent.
LOCAL CLASSIFIED DISPLAT 
Deadline 5 :(» p.nL day prbrtpaa I* 
ptibUcation. : ,
One InteitloD 91 <7 per colnnan tneb. 
Three conaecuUve inaertiPns 9L49 
■ per coliimo; Inch.
S b  coosectiUv*. ipaerttona: t l J l  
per column . Inch. , '
Head your adverUaement :the .Ural 
day It appear*. We win not be reapon- 
aihie {orm or* than.eo* incorreet iO' 
■'"•ertion./
[ / ' T ' B O X  : 'r e P U E 8 ' ' ".‘ !
- ; K c charge lor the uae d  a  Coitrier 
boa nnmber. and 2Sc additional il 
tepUea are to be .mailed .
Naniea and addrdaOa, ol Boxhbtden 
. are  held conltdentlal.
Aa a  condltioii oi arceptanca ol a box 
nnmber . advertiaement, WhUe every an: 
deayor will be oiade to lurwatd repUea 
. to  the advertiaei aa aoon aa pdaiUe. 
;we accepi no liability m respect bi 
loaa or damage alleged, to arlae 
thrpngo either iailure T or ' deby In 
forwarding aCch "  replies! however 
caused, whether by neglect or other 
'Wise.
BepUea will be held for 90 day*.
04 &1EMUR1AM VEBSE 
coUectioa of su itab le
PIANO TUNING AND REPAIR- FURNISHED ONE BEDROOM 
ii^ . U cenced and certified, m otel m tit; utiUties i»id.^ N̂  ̂
for tise in In MemoriBms is  co I Professibnid g u a ra n te e  work chilt}reri, no pets: 7elephone 
habd a t  'D io  Kelovma Daily 1 with reasonable “rates.: Tde^^^ ;  t^
Courier Office. In  Menabrianas Phone 762-2529. tf AVAILABLE IMMEDIATELY—
are  accepted ^ t B  5 p,rtL day CEMENT DRIVEWAYS. PAT- M odem  3 bedroom  suite in  F air- 
preceding ; pubiicauoiL: If ytiu I |o 3 '̂ p iaster 'and  stobco- rep a irs  lane Cotirt, .1230, Law rence Ave.,
wish cpme .to ou r Classified I 
Counter and m a k e  a  selectloD | 
or telepbohe for a  tra ined  Ad- 
w rite r to aiwist yoti in the 
choice oif an  appropriate  v e rse ’ 
and in writing the In M emoriam. 
Dial 7624445. M. W, F  tf
Carrier boy deUvery per week. 
CoUectied every two . weeks.
Motor:-Koute",
13 ntontha 918.M
:. S months . . . . . . . . . .  10.00
: 3 months 6.00 v
M.AIL RATES 
Kelowna City Zona 
, 1 2  months , $20.00,,
6 :months 11.00
3 months '6,08 ,
B;C. o u b ld e : Relowna City ^ n *
. fflchtha . I 12.C0 .
e months .. . . .  7.00
/...'/'■'/S months:''. TCOO
; ><ame'bay De^
12 months . . . . . . . . . . .  916.OS
• 6 months ... , 8.00
s' m o n t h s / ' . 4.'25 
Canada Ontslde B.C. /  ' i 
: 13 months . . . . . . . . . .  . $20;00
/  ; 'd  mohths . . . . . . . . . .  U.0O ■
9 fhontha- . . .  . . .  6.00
/U.S.A; Foreign Conhtries 
.12 months , , $30.00 ,
V 6 months 16.00
: , 3 mbnth* 9.00
AU inaU payable in sdvance .:
THE KELOWNA bAiLY COURIER 
Box/ 40 . Kelowna. B.C.
21e fropei1y for Sale
and home ': ;maintenancie. T ele-j Telephone 763-2814, , ' .tf
phone 762-7729 between 5-9 p.m ^| p A B m s FOR RF.NT RV WTnr.Tr
or month. Windmill Motel.277
FOR JANITORIAL SERVICES Under new m anagem ent. Tele 
telephone 762-7929. 2551 phone 763-2523. : 255
9 . Restaurants
12. Peirsonals
THE MATADOR INN 1, 
P resen ts A dventures In Good 
Dining'.;,
We specialize in : P rivate  





LARGE 2 BEDROOM BASE- 
m ent suite. One child welcome, 
ho pets. $100 p e r m onth. Apply
I 11254 Sutherland Ave. 255
ALCOHOLICS ANONYMOUS — '— - r —— — — -----------  —
W rite P.O. Box 587 Kelowna, TWO BEDROOM APARTMENT 
B.C. or teVphone 762-0846 or for ren t, re frigera to r mid stove. 
763-2577. In  Winfield 766-2107. j Telephone 765-5838. tf
FOR SALE
Situated on B ernard  Ave. close to schools, churches, stores 
and a  location th a t m other won’t  have to  drive taxi. I t  
contains, la rge  living room  w ith fireplace, fam ily size 
dining room , kitchen w ith nook, two bedroom s down and 
two up. Forced a ir  g as  heating, garage , storm  and screen 
windows.
JU ST LISTED EXCLUSIVELY FOR $29,500.00.
& Son Limited
Is there a : drinking problem  in ^
your home? Contact Al-Anon a t I / .  KOOIHS 
762-7353 o r 762-5286.
Rent
TO. Business and 
Services
EN G D lEER Sr
lA T .m w ,™  r- A LARGE FURNISHED ROOM
~  .F o r  te raag e  for 2 working m en to  share, 
chddrra  of, problem d i n e r s .  P riv a te  furnished kitchen, bath,
I Telephone 762-4541 p r  763-2577. L jjtrance, off street parking, 2
“  blocks from  downtown. Tele- 
ITO COURIER SUBSCRIBERS: phone 763-3645 afte r 6 p .m . or 
Would the Courier subscribers S aturday a,m . tf
please m ake sure toey have a BERNARD LODGE — ROOMS 
coUection ca rd ^w ith  the for ren t; also light housekeep- 
n e r  s nam e, address and tele- L jg  Apply 911 B ernard  Ave., or 
phone nm nber p n  a t . . H yoiff telcphone-762^2215. t f
ca rrie r has not left one w ith ^
[you, would you please contact SLEEPIN G  ROOM FOR RENT, 
T h e  Kelowna Daily Courier, gentlem an only; Low re n t by the 
telephone 762-4445. month. 1851 Bowes St. Tele
M, W, F , tf |p h o n e  7624775. tfP rogressive  
Engineering &
: Ii* / .  1 sive flying school. Advanced ILonsulting LOmpany training avaUaWe. Telephone « q  Dsssss** ts ta l  D a ik # !
It , , , ,1  , V®roon 542-8873 day o r  night. l o .  K00 I11 anCl DOarfl
LEARN T O  FLY WITH MOR- ROOM FOR REN T WITH PRI- 
Iris  Aviation a t the Vernon Air- va te  en trance, fully furnished, 
[port. The w est’s m ost p ro g res- |S ee  a t  796 B ernard  Ave. tf  
"
Municipal U tilities (Subdivision) 
S tructural, H ydraulic, 
Development & Feasibility  
Reports, D rafting, Constructioo 
(Scheduling, Supervision, 
Inspectior Cost Control and 
Bidding)
C. G, (Bud) M eckling, PJEng. 
1488 SL P au l S t  
Kelowna, B.C. -  762-3727
M , W, F , tf
I A T  n r r  u a i x v r T A i r o  EXCELLENT ROOM, BOARD
O R IG IN ^  OIL PiU N TIN G SLjjjj ca re  for 1 elderly person in
land p ictu re  fram es for sale „ jy  hom e, 1218D evonshire Ave.,
Id  j  a p rices, 969 ijy shops Capri. Telephone 763-
B ernard  Ave. Telephone 762- ocan - T  
l0768. M, W, S, 252' ®
THANKS TO ST. JU D E  AND 
Ste. Anne for favors granted. I 
Signed M.L. 266’
13. Lost
BUSINESS EXECUTIVE, wife 
and  9 y ear old daughter require 
living accommodation, prefer­
ably furnished and preferably  onr . . _ ! _____ • — —̂  ably turmsned ana preierapiy on
In T S r iO r  t n g i n 6 6 r i n Q  f o u n d  ^  Ru t l a n d —Young the lake, for summer months, 
: , I I Red Setter cross, (female), commencing June 30. Telephone
o o r v i c e s  Ltd o w n er or good home. Contact Les McLean 768-5300 Westbank.. A/UI ,T , l o'Dr’A .«+ nrco OftAI i . .
A BOUNCING BOY -  Father is 
alw ays proud to tell his friends 
about the  birth of a  son ,
The Kelowna Daily Courier can 
carry  the news to  m any friends 
a t  once for him. T h e  day of 
birth  call for a  friendly Ad- 
W riter a t  The Kelowna Daily 
Courier, 7624445, she will as­
sist you in wording the notice. 
The ra te  for these notices is 
$2.00.
Civil, Hydraulic. Mining. Struc 
tu ral, Land Development and 
Subdivision Planninig io associa­
tion with T- .
HIRTLE, SPARK & GEHUE 
Dominion $md B.C.
Land Surveyors 
Legal Surveys—R ights of Way 
Kelowna, B.C.
1450 S t  Pau l SL • 762-2614
: M. F .S t f
ISPCA a t  765-5030 o r 762-3941.
2511
LOST -  CAR KEYS IN CASE; 
Sham rock key chain and licence 
tag  557-219. Telephone 762-8042
251
tf
20. Wanted to Rent
547 BERNARD AVE. R e a ltO r S  V DIAL 762-3227
^Evenings call
F . M a n s o n    2-3811 P . M o u b ra y  3-3028
C. Shirreff — ----- 24907 J .  K la s s e n    2-3015
DUPLEX
E ach  side features: th ree  
bedroom s, 1%',baths, la rg e  
cabinet kitchens. Double 
garage. Income $275 per 
month. P r i  c e $30,000. 
Down paym ent negotiable.
>' MLS
RUTLAND — C l o s e  to  
downtown centre. Two 
choice lots side by side. 
100’x89’ each. 
SpU T H SID E -A djacent to  
city lim its on R aym er and 
W ardlaw Ave. Two lots. 
P rice  $4,250 and  $3,250. :
MLS
WANTED IMMEDIATELY — 
One o r two bedroom hom e by 
_ I two adults. No children. Long15. Houses for Rent 1 te lephone 76 4 -4 m
CHARTERED ACCOUNTANTS
BUS(JH — Passed away in the 
Kelowna G eneral Hospital on 
Sunday, M ay 26, M r. Michael 
Joseph Busch, aged 72 years, 
la te  of 1271 Kelglen Crescent. 
M r. Busch cam e fo Kelowna in 
1948, and with h is  two sons haVe 
been in the construction busi­
ness through the years. Sur­
viving M r. Busch a re  his loving 
wife E lsie , two sons and two 
daugh ters, Raym ond and E rn­
est, Helen (M rs. G. D. Tutt), 
E lsie (M rs. Dennis D'Arch- 
angelo), nine grandchildren, 
two sisters  and one brother. 
P ray e rs  and R osary will be re 
cited in D ay’s Chapel of Re- 
m lembrance on Tuesday evening 
a t  8:15 p.m , and Requiem Mass 
will be celebrated in The 
Church of the Im m aculate Con­
ception on W ednesday, May 29 
tkt 1:30 p.m . The Very Rev, 
R , D, Anderson, the Celebrant, 
In term ent in the Kelowna 
cem etery . D ay’s Funeral Serv 





(form erly E . A. Cam pbell & Co.)
CHARTERED ACXXJUNTANTS
Phone 762-2838
102 Radio Building Kelowna
3 b e d r o o m  HOUSE FOR [TH REE BEDROOM HOME 
ren t on two acres on Saucier w anted on la rg e  lot, preferably 
Road in South Kelowna, 2 close to  school. Telephone 765 
room s upsta irs as possible bed- 506I. , tf
room s. Available im m ediately. — . '— ........
Apply 534 Rowcliffe Avenue, tf 1 COITOTOYhome
-— ----- :---- — /—  with option to  buy. R utland area
TWO BEDROOM HOUSE IN preferred . Telephone 765-6821. 
town to responsible couple, j 254
References. Call 762-2125 be 
tween 12-1 p.m. and 6-8 p.m. , WANTED — 2 BEDROOM home 
to ren t in  Kelowna or district. 
—  R eferences available. Telephone 
TWO BEDROOM FURNISHED 762-5004. 252
duplex for ren t for Ju ly  and ' ttz-nttot-
August. No children o r pets, TH R EE BEDROOM HCDUSE 
References required. Telephone required  by June 5 .^  R ehable 
765-6224 a fte r 5:00 p.m . 252li®U®“ l^> references. Telephone
763-4037.
RUTHERFORD, 
BAZETT &  OT.
TH REE BEDROOM D U PL E X ,,
1399 Highland D rive South, I FURNISHED 




3 — BEDROOM 
home in Kelowna for Jiuie~and 
July . References available.
Telephone 7624645. 251
, NEW 2 BEDROOM LOWER i ^ _  _  .  r  m 1
CHARTERED ACCOUNTANTS duplex w ith , carport, 1% miles 21 . PrOPGrtV TOf SaiG 
Suite 205 -  1460 Pandosy St. I town on Valley Road, I r  1
C ERTIFIED
GENERAL ACCOUNTANT
D.H. CLARK & O T.
Certified 
G eneral Accountant
1526 EUis St. Kelowna, B .a  
Phone 762-3590
$135 p er month, includes utili- 
I ties. Telephone 763-2965. 251
AVAILABLE JULY 1, possibly 
June 15, new 2 bedroom, unfur­
nished duplexes on KLO Rd. 
$115-$125 per month. Telephone 
17634232. tf
PUBLIC ACCOUNTANTS
SMITH — Passed  away in tre  
Kelowna Gteneral Hospital, on 
S aturday , May 25, Mrs, Gil- 
berte  (JiU) Sm ith, aged 53 
years, beloved wife of Mr, Paul 
Smith of 1378 St. Paul St. Sur­
viving M rs. Smith a re  her lov­
ing husband, two sons, and five 
daughters, Daniel in Kelowna 
and Eugene in Greenwood, N.S, 
Lucille (M rs, George Travis) 
and L orraine (M rs, Harvey 
Johnston), both of Kelowna. 
Louise (M rs. Gordon Plows) df 
Kamloops, Yvonne, and Anita 
both a t hotpe. Ten grandchild­
ren , h er m other, M rs. P, Lan- 
gois a t P o rt Noouf, Que, Two 
sisters, and two brothers, in 
-Quebec and two sisters In Bask 
atoon, Sask. P ray ers  and Ros­
ary  will bo recited in D ay’s 
Chapel of Rem em brance on 
T uesday, Mny 28 a t 7:30 a.m ., 
and Requiem  Mas.s will bo cele­
b rated  in St. Pius X Church on 
W ednesday, Mny 29 at 10 a.m . 
Rev. F a tlie r E . M artin tho Cele­
b ran t, In term ent in the Qatholic 
cem etery , in O kanagan Missldn, 
D ay 's  F unera l Service is in 
charge  of the arrangem ents.
SMYTHE — Passed  away in the 
Keloyma G eneral Hospital on 
Sunday, May 26, Mrs. Elizabeth 
Hsden Sm ythe,. sister of M rs 
A, B, Clark of 1006 Richter St 
Surviving Mrs. Smythe are  her 
sisters Mrs. Clark and Mrs, A 
V. B ates of lledfordshlrc, Eng
W illiam Clark of 'Trnil, B.C 
Service will be held from the 
F irs t P resby terian  Chinch in 
T ra il and in te rm e n t; will bo in 
the  fam ily plot In K. P. cem e­
te ry  In T rail, B.C. Day’s Fu 
neral Service Is In charge o 
the arrangem ents, 250
FLOWERS
■jBaaiiixaiaiaJte
message In tim e of sorrow. 
KAIUmit ILOWBR BA8KBT




Electronic D ata Processing 
Acpounting — Auditing 
Income Tax Serviee 
T rustee In Bankruptcy 
N otary Public 
403 w a t e r  ST, PH. 7623631
[NEW 2 BEDROOM FURNISH­
ED lakeqhore cottage. Avail­
able now, until June  25, Bou- 
cherie Beaeh Resort, Tdc*
I phone 768-5769. • tf
NEW UNFURNISHED TWO 
bedroom duplex, available June 
1, Suitable for older couple, no 
children, $125 a month. Tele­
phone 762-6494, tf
PHOTOGRAPHY
AVAILABLE -  2 BEDROOM 
house, suitable for sem i-retired 
couple or adults ohly. Telephone 
1762-6914, "•




2820 Pandosy S treet 
Corner Pandosy and West
REAl ESTATE APPRAISERS 
AND CONSULTANTS
MODERN 1 AND 2 BEDROOM 
suites available in now Suther­
land M anor, opening July I. 
E levator service, close in loca­
tion. All the la tes t features. 
Good selection of suites avail­
able, R eserve now. Telephone 
Lakeland Realty 763-4343, Nights 
1762-0024, tf
Specializing In 
valuation of local property 




J ,  A, M cPherson, R .l, (B.C.) 
2-2562 or 2-0628
M. W, F tf
POSSESSION ON JU N E 1 -  
Duplex suite for ren t, close to 
city and parks (2 blocks), 2 
bedrooms, wall to wall carixit. 
Two single bedrooms for rent 
wltli kitchen facilities, no pets 
Telephone 763-4203 , 2.55
ONE BEDROOM SUITE IN 
T errance Ants, Middle aged 
preferred . Telephone 763-2159 
or call a t  552 Rosem ead Ave,
' ■ tf
1 1  B u s i n e s s  P e r s o n a l  pA C H ELO R  s u i t e ,  j u n e  i -  
I I .  D U » I I I V »  kitchen, bath
room, ground floor, % block
D O R IS  G U E S T  D R A P E R IB S U ™ ”t ‘*0"’*’town, 166, Tclophpho 
U U K I9 U U C A 1 UKArtfKlC»l7Q2-212S between 12 and 1 or ‘
D rapes and Bedspreads 
m ade to m easure:
Make them  yourself from  
our fabrics.
E xpert advice in choosing 




I only, City centre location, al' 
I utilities and laundry. Telephone 
763-3040. ’ 253
R etirem ent Special
—Close In, South side 
location,
—Lovely treed  lot.
—Built In oven, range and 
fridge.
—Low 5%  Interest m ortgage. 
—Total price $17,500.00. 
Exclusive,
Choice 3  Bedroom 
Home
with loVely view of lake and 
city, featuring 2 full bath- 
roonis, built-in oven and 
range; hardwood floors, low 
6V4% m ortgage, MLS,
L A K E L A N D
REALTY LTD.
1561 Pahdo.sy S treet,
' 7634343
Bill H unter ............   7644847
Lloyd Callahan 762-0924
THIS VACANT HOUSE MUST 
be .sold. Ideal for entertaining 
or for the folks who like largo 
rooms. There are  3 bedrooms, 
2 bathroom s, a fam ily room 
with a fireplace and a double 
carixirt. A private patio for 
sum m er livlrtg. Asking $24,500 
and it m ust bo sold, MLS. Call 
Gordon R. Funnoll 762-0901 ev ­
enings or ColUnson R ealtors, 
762-3713, I 50
NEW TWO BEDROOM HOME 
in R utland, large bright kitchen 
with built-in stove, wall to wall 
carpet In living room and hall, 
dotiblo plumbing with a  buUt-ln 
shower in full basem ent. Down­
stairs completely finished with 
fireplace in roc room, two ex tra  
bedrooms. Sundeck and double 
oarpoTt: Telephone 761M423. 250
ROBERT H. WILSON REALTY LTD.
REALTORS
543 BERNARD AVENUE /  . PHONE 762-3146
W. Moore 762-0956, A. W arren 762-4838, E . Lund 7644577
LTD. 765-5111  
Rutland
< / ; ; ; ; :  ■ ;::;:iT ;D O E S ::;pA Y i:|"
To be particu la r in  selecting a  hom e. This country home 
in a treed  secluded a rea , w ith 3 spacious bedrooms, one 
with carpeting, is an  ideal fam ily hom e. Living room with 
fireplace and w all to  wall is 15x24, dining area, den, 
storage and utility room  a re  a rranged  for convenience. 
. Kitchen is  planned to  suit the hom em aker. E lectric h ea t­
ing. $6,500 down w ith im m ediate possession. Paym ents like 
rent! F ritz  Wirtz 2-7368 or 5-5111. MLS.
The Glenmore hom e with ca thedra l entrance, spacious 
living room, fireplace and carpeting, dining room and 
well planned kitchen is well suited to  the  family who 
would like a quality  built home. ’Three bedrooms with 
am ple closet space and  second bathroom . Sliding patio  
doors from  dining room  to sundeck and from  m aster bed- 
rooT. to  second sundeck. F ull basem ent w ith recreation 
room. NHA financing a t 7%. F ritz  Wirtz 2-7368 of 5-5111. 
MLS.
OKANAGAN MISSION. Ideally located level building lots. 
N atural gas. w ater by  well available. Call Cornie P eters  
a t 5-6450, MLS.
20 ACRE HOLDING 2 miles from  Peachland. Two excel­
lent building sites w ith view of en tire vaUey and lake. 
Dom estic and irrigation  w ater, power and  telephone 
available. FuU asking price $11,500. Call Howard B eairsto 
2-4919 days. MLS. :
COMFORTABLE, o lder 3 bedroom  home, a t  a  price you 
"can  afford. Situated on a  la rg e  well landscaped lot. G ar­
age arid extra building for storage. Only $9,^0  full price, 
MLS. G rant Dayis 2-7537.
ALL ON ONE FLOOR. Why clim b sta irs from  cellar to 
a ttic  when you can enjoy aU the advantages of home life 
on one fioor. H ere’s a  “D ream  Home’’ in m ore ways than 
one. It features a lovely living room , 3 roomy bedfopms, 
a  large fam ily kitcheri, priced a t $16,850 with low iriorithly 
paym ents. To view call H arry  R ist 3-3149. MLS.
BEAUTIFUL LAKESHORE SMALL HOLDING. Swim­
ming, fishing, boating, LIVING, On Carrs Landing Road, 
one m ile north of Okanagan Centro Road, this secluded 
2.36 acre , property has some fru it trees, and is serviced 
, with telephone, power aqd w ater. ExceUent building 
sites. 132 feet of beach. Asking $11,900 with term s. MLS,. 
F o r details call V ern S later a t  3-2785,
■ J ,  ' ..................  ■' '
f u l l e r  AVENUE. Three bpdroom older home in cholpe 
location. Close to schools and shopping. Ideal for re tire ­
m ent or coUple w ith sm all fam ily $12,650.00. Cali 762-4919, 
Exclusive.
, MAKE M E AN O FFE R  on this Imriinculate retirem ent 8 
bedroom hrime. Owner is ill and m ust sell. Large utility 
room with w asher end dryer included in full price of 
$13,500.00. Lovely landscaped lot. G arage, To see this 
home call M rs, Olive Ross a t 2-3556 for an  appointment. 
Exclusive,
TWO NHA APPROVED LOTS in Bluewaters Subdivision, 
Peachland, Priced a t $3,200 and $4,150, Our signs a re  on 
these lots, call B e rt Pierson a t 24919, MLS,
KELOWNA REALTY LTD. 762-4919
243 BERNARD AVE,, KELOWNA, B.C.
DELUXE 3 BEDROOM family 
unit, 1% baths, Landscopcd, 
, with garden space. 275 Holbrook 
SM Sutherlaod Ave. 763-2124 Rd., RuUand. Telephone 762-
tf  8701, 251
P FA FF SEWING MACHINES
JORDAN’S RUGS -  TO VIEW 1 FURNISHED GROUND FIDOR 
lam plcs Irom C anada’s larg- housekeeping room ; private eh- 
est carpel selection, telephone [trance. Only m ale pcnslonei 
JUiUi't..M<»Pam a M,...7l4.46(llii I Fa- B»ad-a|i|ih>i4tfi4*awraw  
pert tnstallatlon serVlce, tf tf
SOUND INVESTMENT! 4 
Plcx, centrally  locntcrl, one 
block from downtown. Revenue 
is $366.00 i)or month. Must be 
seen to l)e appreciated. Exclu­
sive. Cliff P erry  Real E state  
Ltd., 3-2146 or evenings call 
M arg Paget 2-(M44, Al Peder 
sen 4-4746, E ric Sherlock 4- 
4731. 250
3rd bediYioih com pk'ied in base-
riB R EO LA SS PRODUCTS. aU NEW ONE SUITE, 3 BED- 
kinds and free Information or room m anor for rent, on Hoi- 
advise. Telephone 763-4334 a f t e r  b ro o k  Rd Ijo v c Iv v ie w  on 
p.m, 279 'bench. Telephone 762-7705. If Telephone 765-5639,
m ent, sundeck off dining area, 
utility upstairs, large carpor 
on fully l«ndsrai>ed lot, good 
Itv ation tn Rutland. Clear title
tf
2 1 . Property for Sale
Low Down 
Paym ent
2 BRAND NEW 2 B,R. 
hom es — each w ith a full 
basem ent, $2,450.00 down 
paym ent on one and 
$3,300.00 down paym ent on 
the .other one.
LOVELY VIEW. An ex- 
cellcnt s ta rt for a  young 
fam ily! Phono M rs. Olivia
2-3895, EXGL.evenings S
Industrial Lot,
Ideal lot for sm all indus­
trial type operation on 
north Glenmore Street, 
FULLY S E R V I C E D ,  
Phono Edmund Scholl, of­
fice 2-.5030 or evenings 2- 
0719. EKCL.
Duplex
2 B.R., lots of cupboards 
In lovely kitchen, w /w  
carpet In the  LR and DR. 
Vanity bathroom , F U L L . 
BASEMENT. Phonq^ Jo« 
Slcslnger, office 2-5030 o r 
evenings 2-6874, MLS
Pleasant 
R etirem ent Home
2 B.R, hom e with large 
kitchen and living room- 
Clean and neat as a pin— 
a  better than  average low 
priced home. Phone M rs, 
Jean  Acres,, office 2-5030 
o r evenings 3-2927, EXCL,
EXECUTIVE HOME •
N ational Hom e Show aw ard  w inner just six y ea rs  ago. ,4 
ac re  of excellent landscaped property . This 2 level home 
fea tu res a  rum pus room, spare  bedroom  and bathroom  
on the m ain  level with an  a ttrac tiv e  entrance w ay leading 
to  the second a rea  being the m ain  living a rea  of the 
hom e, com prising 3 bedroom s, kitchen, fam ily room, 
dining, room and living room  with open copper fireplace. 
Intercom . P riv a te  shaide trees  a t  the  re a r  plus patio. 
$32,900.00 with term s available. MLS. ^
LAKESHORE HOME AT g r e e n  BAY 
Situated on a  beautiful sandy beach  with a  panoram ic view 
: of the City of Kelowna, a  m odem  3 bedroom hom e with 
1,600 sq. ft. of gracious Uving space. ’The Uving room 
features a  floor to ceiling Rom an brick fireplace with 
sliding gass doors to a  la rge  beach side patio. F u ll price 
$27,500.00.
•'i?
CALL 7 6 2 4 4 4 5  FOR COURIER CLASSIFIED
&
ESTABUSHED 1902 
: Kelowna’s Oldest Real E sta te  and Insurance F irm  
864 BERNARD AVE. ‘ DIAL 762-2127
EVENINGS
Louise Borden „  764-4333 U oyd Dafoe . . . .  762-7568
Bill Sullivan 762-2502 : Geo. M artin . . . .  764-4935
Carl Briese  ___  763-2257 D arrol T arves . .  763-2488
This duplex offers above average living accom nto- 
dation. Has full basem ent and a pleasure to  show. 
Located on a  quiet s tree t in Rutland close to  shop­
ping centre. Landscaped. C^U now for m ore inform a­
tion. Call Al B assin^hw aighte  a t the office o r 763- 
2413 evenings.
THE GOLF COURSE IS YOUR
in th is a ttrac tive  3 bedroom , full basem ent hom e, 
located on St. Andrew’s Drive. Living room  features 
fireplace, and waR to waU, sliding glass doors, to  
secluded patio, well landscaped. P riced  righ t a t 
$24,900.00., m ortgage. Exclusive listing. Evenings 
call George Phillipson 762-7974, CoUinson M ortgage 
and Investm ents Ltd., 483 Law rence Ave., 762-3713.
2 y ear old furnished cottage, your h o m e ; for the 
sum m er, o r suitabe for complete re tirem en t.. Centred 
on lovely level lot a few steps from  the lake. Enjoy 
life, fish and  swim to  your hearts  content. Only 
$9,700 full price. MLS. Call George Phillipson a t  the 
office or 762-7974 evenings: /
c o L L i n s o n
M ortgage arid Investm ents Ltd.
Ellis & Lawrence 762-3718
REALTORS
Dan Bulatovich 762-3645 Lindsay W ebster 762-0641 
Gordon R. Funnell 762-0901 
Com m ercial D epartm ent, Ja c k  M cIntyre 762-3698.
UNDER CONSTRUCTION
Buy Now; builder will finish to suit you. Good 
location; spacious living and dining room ; corner 
fireplace; full basem ent; rum pus room with fire­
place; m any extras to be built in. Suggested full 
price when completed $29,900. with term s, Excl;
BLUEBIRD RD.
Large creekside lot, close to the lake; Ideal for the 
family with a boat; only one of its kind left; dorriestlc 
water. Don’t  miss this one.' C a ll  Lloyd Bloomfield 
2-5544 or ev, 2-7117, MLS.
VIEW LAND
1 acre  with a terrific view; excellent location for 
multiple dwellings; on dom estic w eter; walking dis­
tance to shops, school, etc.; about the only rine left 
like this in Peachland. Full price $11,000. T erm s; 
Phone Hilton Hughes, Peachland 767-2202 o r ev, 
Sum m erland 494-1863, MLS,
“ WE TRADE HOMES '
MORTGAGE MONEY AVAILABLE 
FOR REAL ESTATE
REALTY LTD.
551 BERNARD AVE. ; 762-5544
Rutland B ranch Office, P.O, isox 789, Phono 5-5155 
EvenihgsF George ’IVimble 2-0687; Hugh Tnlt 2-8169
J.  C. HOOVER REALTY L ib .
PHONE 1«2.s4mBEH.NAHD a v e n u e
DRASTICALLY REDUCED TO $ 9 ,9 5 0 .0 0  
FOR QUICK SALE
Close In, 2 bedroom home, la rg e  cabinet k itthen  wllh en t- 
ing area. Nicely landscaped w ith shade trees, grnpos and 
fru it trees, large workshop or garage  a t back. M lJl,
ORCHARD CITY REALTY L T D .-762-3414
C, E, METCALFE
573 B ernard Ave, 762-3414
Nite phones 762-3163 - 762-2463 - 762-.5.530
C hateau Homes Ltd,
Now In production. M anufac­
tu rers of component homes,
projects. Serving the Okana­
gan and B.C. Interior. S.p- 
a ra te  truss orders also avail­
able. Factory located.
3 7 6  Caw ston Ave. 
Telephone 763-3221
tf
12 ACRES ORCHARD AND 
pasture in E a s t Kelowna. Pea*
ches, cherries, prunes, apricots 
and apples. All good bearing 
trees. Cozy two IxMlroom home
doiiiestlc use. Could Ixs subcliv- 
Ided to s|nnll holdings. Exclu- 
Kive, To view call Cliff P erry  
Real F,state Ltd. 3-2140, Even* 
Ings Marg P aget 2-0844, Al I’ed- 
erK'ii 4-4740, E ric Sherlock\4* 
4731. 250
PEACHLAND OPPORTUNITY 
-b ig  house on 75 ft. lot, ct-ntre (  
dowt.town Peachland. Needs in­
terior decorating. Ideal for von-
(KK) down. G rasp  this Brenda 
chance right away by calling
home on the Southslde, close to 
school, stores and hospital, on 
large landscai)ed lot with wimel H arris Mai Lean at Interiorw
fruit trees, Telephone 762-81201 Heal Est ave Agency, 762-2678 or 
anytlm a a f i t r  iiOO p.m, 254765-5451 avem nis, MLS. 210
1! P ra p o ly  25;Bus.Opiiei1unm es
Î E ARE BU ILpiN G  HOUSES
J1,000 down; 3 bedroom s, tting, full basem ents; dec-; 
ra ted  complete in  all respects, 
IHA m ortgages. See oq r new 
y estbank Village subdivision. 
ira e m a r CdnstinctiOD Ltd.. 
Vlephone 762-0520, or 763-2810. 
Ifle r hours. tf
’ANORAMIC VIEW LOT — 
j o u  can see m iles t f  the lake 
|rp m  this westside 75' X 157’ lot.
I bargain  .at 84,100 or m a k e , ari 
|f fe r  as m u s t ., be ' sold this, 
^ o n th , c a n  today before it is 
loo la te .M L S . Call George Phil- 
BRSori 762-7974 everiings or Gpl- 
iinson Realtors 762-3713! 250
|*HREE BEDROOM : OLDER 
^ p e  one V storey home on large 
p t  ,|Hth fru it trees,. % block 
pom  beach h ear hospital, $6,800 
low h and 875 p e r moiith, Tele- 
bhone 762-2645. 250
2 1  Articles for S d e
This 3-Car business is the 
best buy in Kelowna I 
Vehicles and equipm ent in 
excellent Coriditiori. OPEN 
► TO; OFFERS. MLS; F o r  de- 
ta ils  phoiie M rs. Olivia Wors- 
fold 762-5030! J . G.̂  HOOVER 
REALTY Ltd. or evenings 
762-3895. ! ' 250
SIX 17 INCH PORTABLE 
Admiral TVs with standis; Very 
good condition; Telephorie 762r 
4225. " tf
3?k Help V t o t d  M ils
B E A R , WHEEL ALIGNMENT, 
balancer and eiquipment for sale, 
like; new, Telephorie 762-2947 or 
evcriings-765-5553 . 253
SMALL SIZE GAS RANGE, 
good w ork ing : order. Very 
i'easoriable. Telephone 763-2458,;
./■/'■■;254'
ATTENTION GRADE 1S 5TU  
dents and /graduates - -  We 
would :be pleased tp  discuss, :the 
prpfession of C hartered  Aceouritr 
ancy with you as We have open­
ings in  our office for articled 
students. If interested please 
cMlVat Thorne, Gunn; Helliwell 
and; Christenson, 102 RathP 
Building, KeloWna; R.C., or 
telephone 762-2838. .
OKANAGAN OPP'DRTUNrnES 
— For motels, apartrnents, lake­
shore property and resorts. Con- 
tact. Lakeland Realty Ltd., 15M 
Pandosy St. Telephone 763-4343; 
Bill Hunter 764-4847. Lloyd 
Callahan '762-0924.! / tf
fOR SALE BY OWNER—% 
jc re  lot in Lakeview Heights 
i?ith beautiful yidw over O kana­
gan Lake. Telephone 762-0733. 
s’o^gent.s please. 254
TAXI OPPORTUNITY — Your 
chance to purchase the only cab 
and franchise a t  the M ica Dam 
Project is now. Owner is 
anxious because of o ther In 
terests. Telephone 836-2702 Sica- 
mous. 251
REFRIGERATOR. IN GOOD 
working order, $35. Telephone 
762-6905. > 252
32 . Wanted to Buy
ANTIQUE WROUGHT IRON or 
wrought iron , and b rass head­
board to  fit 39’ ’ single bed. Also 
several m atching oak chairs 
and an  oval or round curved 
wooden picture fram e. Tele­
phone 765-6393 evenings. 250
/O VIEW LOTS l e f t : 8.200- 
J.800 sq. ft. All city services 
livailable;, R-2 zone. $4,400- 
1,600. Call 762-3087 or 762-2292.
LAKESHORE TRAILER PARK 
and resort. Gross revenue $14,- 
000 with lots o f ; potential. Full 
price $53,000 with $25,000 down. 
Write Box B-234, The Kelowna 
Daily Courier. J ' 254
|rW O BEDROOMS WITH spare 
edroom in basem ent on % acre 
lo t. situated on Highland Dr. S. 
iFull price 516,400.00. Telephone 
1762-6764. No agents please. tf
SPOT CASH—WE PAY HIGH- 
est cash prices for complete 
estates or single item s. Phone 
us first a t 762-5599, « & J  New 
and Used Goods, 1332 Ellis St
tf
ANYONE INTERESTED , IN 
Investing In a sound business, 
apply to Box 165, The Kelowna 
Daily Courier. tf
4 2 . Autos ", ■■ .L * l_   ' WM44A.
r e a l  e s t a t e  s a l e s m a n ,
One of Okanagan Valley’s lead­
ing agencies requires an ener­
getic and licensed salesm an im ­
m ediately. Must be a producer. 
Apply Box B235, The Kelowna 
Daily Courier. : 254
1961 M ETEOR 
4 door station wagon, V-8, 
autom atic, 81,095.00. .■
1961 CORVAIR 
Sports Monza : $795.
1958 DODGE 
% ton; V-8, 3-speed $695.
1956 OLDSMOBILE 
2 door hardtop, $195.00.
Can be seen a t , 
AIRPORT HUSKY SERVICE 
Reid’s Corner, Hwy. 97 North 
Telephone 765-6511.
: 2-5044 250
18’ WEST COAST TRAILER for
sale, fuUy to rn is b ^ i  also utility 
tra iler. Reasonable for cash. 
What offers? Call anytim e a t 
Lakeview Motel, 3377 Lakeshore 
Drive. ■ ■ 253
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46 . Boats, Accqss.
35.
\
CABIN OR GARAGE, SUIT- 
able for storage, to  be moved 
to Rutland. Telephone 765-5106.
li'H R E E  BEDROOM FAMILY 
lio in e . 58,000 cash to 6%?<> 
■NHA m ortgage. Telephone 763- 
| l 4 6 #  tf
loL D E R  2 BEDROOM HOME 
|b y  owner, close to downtown. 
Ideal for retirem ent. Telephone 
762-8829. 255
FISH AND CHIPS STAND FOR 




INSTANT CASH FOR USED 
goods. Sewell’s Second Hand 
Store, telephone 762-3644 or 
evenings 765-5483. tf
! ‘ E x perienced
E X E C U T IV E  S E C R E T A R Y
R eq u ired  ^
for well established company 
in Kelowna. Reply in con­
fidence to—
BOX B-232, ■
: -n iE  KELOWNA 
DAILY COURIER.
252
1967 12’ X 56’ 2 BEDROOM M o­
bile home with •:insulated' port­
able porch ., No reasonable of­
fer refused. Telephone 762-8353.
251
18’ X 8’ t r a i l e r  f o r  SALE, 
sleeps five, complete facilities. 
Telephone 765-6091. After 6:00 
p.m . ■ 251
1961 PONTIAC BONNEVILLE 
convertible for sale, 389 cu. in .. 
303 h .p ;,: 4 speed hydromatic 
transm ission, excellent condi­
tion. Telephone 767-2387 P each ­
land. " 251
1967 ENVOY E PIC , UNDER 
w arran ty , m o s 1 1 y highway 
driven, in very good condition. 
Telephone 766-2534 Winfield,
FIN E FAMILY CAR. LOW 
mileage, ideal for camping, 1965 
R am bler wagon, all ex tras. E x­
cellent. condition. Open to offer. 
Telephone 764-4533! 255
ISOUTHSIDE. 3 , BEDROOM 
■home; for sale, landscaped, full 
■basement, 614-0 NHA m ortgage.' 
■Telephone 763-3387. ■ 250
I b ELGO ROAD, LARGE choice 
llo ts  ff!r sale. Telephone 763-3986
PROFESSION AL MORTGAGE 
Consultants -- We buy, sell a.,d 
arrange m ortgages and Agree­
ments In all areas, Conventional 
rates, flexible term s. CoUinson 
Mortgage and Investm ents Ltd.. 
corner of Ellis and Lawrence. 
Kelowna, B.C., 762-3713. tf
■BY OWNER — MOSTLY COM- 
Ipleted ride by side duplex. Tele- 
Iphone 762-6494. 262
loL D E R  DUPLEX FOR SALE; 
close to Shops Capri. Apply 1019 
Borden A ve.,. upstairs. 253
SHORT ORDER COOK, MUST 
have some experience. Only 
those willing to work long 
SECOND HAND MATTRESSES I hours d v in h r j u m i ^  _ m c ^  
for single bedsj-also  table-and. Jieed . a ppl) • Telephone 763 389 . 
4 chairs, woodstove. Telephone 
762-7168 after 6 p.m . .250
SMALL CEMENT M IXER with 
or without m otor. Telephorie - 762- 
4832. 250
[1967 DELUXE . 1500 CORTINA 
for sale, low m ileage, good 
tires, like new, $1,750. See a t 
1474. Alta V ista. Telephone 762- 
4942 after 5:30 p.m . 254
MASSEUR. AND MASSEUSE 
with B.C. licence wanted im­
mediately. Telephone 763-351K
36. Help Wanted, Male or Female
NORTH-WEST PLASTICS 17 
f t., 6 in. Fibreglass boat for 
sale, sleeping accommodation 
for two. ■75 h.p. Johnson, with 
electric start and alternator. 
G ator ■; tilt '• tongue tra iler. 
Complete With all accessories, 
52.500.00. Telephone 764-4436 
after 6 p.m . 250
FOR RENT — 16’ ’TRAVEL 
tra ile r, $50 p er week or wiU take 
tra ile r to any local resort. Tele­
phone 762-3668. ' ,, ■ 250
46. Boats, Access.
16’ COMET CLASS SAILBOAT 
with 3% h.p. outboard: 3% h.p. 
Wisconsin with reversible pitch 
propeller. Telephone 542-4537 
W. Bryan, RR No. 4, Vernon.
WILL TRADE 16 FT . BOAT 
with top, trailer and 35 h.p. 
Evinrude for la te  model, sm all 
car. Telephone 762-4194 after 
6 p.m . . tf
SWAP 12’ SKI BOAT, 30 H ,P 
Jbhrison motor and tra ile r for 




QUESNEL. B.C. (CP> — A 
Pacific G reat E aste rn  Railway 
trainm an suffered m inor in ju r- ' 
ies Sunday when three diesel 
units and 16 freight cars  of a  , 
northbound freigh t tra in  jum ped 
the tracks a t Hixon, 40 m iles 
west of here  in  the Cariboo 
district. ' ' v';
A. J . Phillips of Williams 
Lake suffered m inor cuts and 
bruises when thrown through a  
caboose window.
48 . Auction Sales
AUCTIONS AT ’THE DOME — 
W ednesday, M ay 29, a t 9:00 
p.m .—115 pole and table lam ps, 
on display now. 251
12’ SAILBOAT FOR SALE, 
canvas m ainsail and jib, $100, 
Good shape, used very little; 
Telephone 764-4418. 251
AUCTION SALE AT THE 
Dome every W ednesday a t  7:30 
p.m. Telephone 765-5647 or 762 
4736. t f
4 8 . Auction
1957 FORD 4 DOOR, V-8, auto­
m atic. Good m echanical condi­
tion, $200. Can; be seen at 927 
/Wtlson” o r  t elephone 763=4143r-^
CASH FOR YOUR A G R E E  
ment of sale or m ortgage. For 
information contact R. J . Bailey, 
Kelowna Realty Ltd., 243 Ber­
nard Aye,, 762-4919; , ; t f
1957 VOLKSWAGEN, GOOD 
m echanical condition, good rub ­
ber, new rebuilt motor, new 
paint job. Telephone 765-6091 
after 6 p.m. 251
s a c r i f i c e : 1962 RAMBLER 
A m erican,' $595 or ■ nearest offer, 
radio,: standard transm ission, 




NEW 3 BEDROOM HOUSE for 
s ljb  on 460 M acDonald R d., ,in
lutland. Private sale! tf
180; FT. CASA . LOMA / LAKE 
■shore lot on paved road. Tele- 
Iphone 763-2291. • ! ' . tf
ILOT 80’xl20’ ON ST. ANDREWS 
Irive. Telephone 763-2965. , t f
BRITISH COLUMBIA VOCATIONAL SCHOOLS
28A. Gardening
B & B
C A L L  7 6 2 -4 4 4 5  
q p U R I E R  C L A S S IF IE D
■ will take care of:
1. Lawns
2. W’eeding .
3. Keeping grounds clean ; 
and neat . .
4. : All year s e r v i c e . '
. We guarantee satisfaction. 
For service and m ore ' 
information caU: '
|2 2 . Property Wanted
l l  : HAVE CASH BUYERS 
lanxiuus to locate in Kelowna, 
■If you have a  2 or 3 b-r- older 
[hom e tha t you w ant to. sell, 
■please call me, M rs. Olivia 
IWat^fold 762-5030, J . C. Hoover 
I Realty Ltd., or evenings 762- 
13895. • 254
D uties: To teach Adult Basic Training for Skill Development 
classes in Communicative English, General Science and 
M athem atics up to the Grade 10 equivalency level. 
Qualifications: .These challenging positions require ; quahfied ; 
teachers with imagination and a ; fliexible.; approach. Apph- 
cants should possess previoiis teaching experience, pre- 
. ferably in both elem entary and secondary school situations. 
Status: This is a Civil Serrice position within the Technical 
Branch, D epartm ent of Education. .. ' '■
Salary: $620 to $915 p er month ($7,440 to $10,980 per annum)
■ depending on qualifications and experience.
Apply by June 14th, indicating: position preference and giving 
full particulars to: , ’ ,
■ ’The Director of Technical and Vocational Education, 
P arliam ent Buildings, Victoria, B.C.
WILL TR A D E; 1930 MODEL 
“A” Ford  for Volkswagen car. 
Very good m echanical condition! 
’Telephone 765-6020. 254
1964 VOLKSWAGEN, EXCEL- 
1 e n t  m echanical . condition. 
Radio, good rubber, one owner. 
Very dependable transportation; 
Telephone 762-5430. 254
1962 MERCURY, 4 DOOR V8, 
autom atic, la rge  motor, ps., pb, 
deluxe, like new condition. Will 
accept sm all trad e . Telephone 
763-3925. . 250
between 8 -10 a.m ., 
12 - 1:30 p.m ,
36 . Help Wanted, 
Male or Female
40. Pets & Livestock
250
24 . Property for Rent
1% ACRES ON HIGHWAY 97N 
I with approxim ately 2,000 sq. ft. 
I shop. By the month or lease, 
11-3 years. Telephone 762-0456.
I.HALL FOR RENT -  EQUIP- 
pcd with kitchen and bar. Suit- 
ab le ^ fo r  banquets, weddings 
dances, etc. Contact Mike 762. 
4640 • . : tf
TOPSOIL FOR SALE
Specializing now in selling 
quality topsoil.
' Reasonable price. 
Delivered •~by~.a,ppointmenL, 
K E L O W N A  ' '
E X C A V A T IN G  L T D . 
Telephone 765-5094
, or 765-6345 Mon. - F ri.
' " M, W, F  tf
WANTED
1966 SIMCA SEDAN. ONE 
owner, radio. In  beautiful con­
dition. Telephorie 762-3047. ■
" ' 253
WRECKING 1959 RENAULT 
sedan, good running order. Tele 
phone 762-8292 or 762-3953 even 
ings. 253
ONE HOLSTEIN H E IFE R  FOR 
sale! Freshens n ea r the begin­
ning of June. Telephone 768- 
5321 Westbank. . 256
COURIER PATTERN
C r o c h e t
HAVE YOUR ROTOVATING. 
landscaping, tree holes and post 
holes done by Herb’s Rotoyatlng 
and Landscaping Seiwlce. Tele­
phone 765-6597. tf
EDGING PLANTS FOR S A L E - 
Ageratum Diarithuf and Twinkle 
Fox, also dwarf M arigold. Tele­
phone 765-6108. 252
Boys and girls are  required 





FIVE 9 WEEK OLD BORDER 
Collie-Lab pups for sale. Teler 
phone 765-5905 after 6 p.m. or 
Sundays. • 250
1962 CHEVROLET BISCAYNE 
for sale, p e rfec t' condition, 4 
door sedan, good rubber. Tele­
phone 762-7193 anytime. 253
1961 M.G.A. 1600, $650. CALL 
Bob a t 763-3649 before noon
TWO FR E E  KTITENS. TAM- 
ed and housebroken. Telephone 
764-4262. / 251
WAN’TED — PU REBRED  m ale 
Chihuahua for breeding. Tele­
phone 762-8247. , 250
Phone 762-4445
38 . Employ. Wanted
DO YOU NEED ANY ROTO- 
vating o r landscaping dbne? 
Telephone 764-4908; / tf
29. Articles for Sale
P a t ' s
OPENING IMMEDIATELY 
763-3885 or call a t 
1336 LOMBARDY SQ.
tf
1956 METROPOLITAN CON- 
vertlble for • sale. Telephone 
764-4500. V tf
1957 BUICK, V-8 AUTOMATIC, 





TUESDAY, MAY 28 '
Van No. 1 
H artm  ari Rd. and Rutland
!" ,; 'R d ;'';; 'v " ;
1-4 and 5-9 p.m .
Van No. 2 
Sadler Rd. and Black 
M ountain Rd.
1-4 and 5-9 p.m.
■10 cu. ft. Admiral fridge, 24” GE 4 burner electric stove, 
chesterfield suites, bunk beds, dining room suite, coffee 
tables, chest of draw ers, portable sewing m achine, 3 ■ 
brush floor polisher, lawn furniture, desks, cheque w riter.
1 9 6 0  G.M.C. 2  Ton Flat Deck Truck
1 4  ft . Boat
Complete With 25 h.p. engine, steering wheel and cable 
assem bly, windshield and gas tank.
David Bradley G arden  Tractor
Complete with mower, disc, plow and srioW blade.
Commercial  Soft  Drink Cooler : [i
/ Sun m otor tester,'A llen  scope. B ear wheel alignm ent set, 
14 ft. flex drive, num erous brand  new Willys Jeep 
’ parts, a ir com pressor line, carpenter tools, garden 
■ tools, b i c y c l e r i  garderi swing;, cam ping arid fishing equip­
ment. screen doors and m any item s too num erous to 
mention. ' ■;
V . ': ' / ; / : / : ■ G O O D S O N  D IS P L A Y  N O W  
. , W e Buy T oo ls  a n d  H ouseho ld  G o o d s
H w y. 9 7 N —  B ehind  A rena M oto rs 
P h o n e  7 6 2 -2 7 4 6
41 . Machinery and 
Equipment
1964 AUSTIN HEALEY 3,000. 
•Telephone 764-4845. : 250
49 . Legals & Tenders
42A. Motorcycles
LCXIGING EQUIPM ENT FOR 
sale — 1958 Tandem  M ercury 
477, and Tandem  tra ile r; 1968 
International 4x4; 1952 L190
siiigle truck and tra ile r; 2010 
John Deere log loader with 
winch; two : Canadicn .chain 
saws, near new. Telephone 768- 
5413 Westbank. 252
MUST SELL! 1967 SUZUKI 250 
X6 Hustler, A-1 condition, 1,500 
inilcs. Telephone 762-8641. tf
PAINTING AND REPAIR, IN- 
lerior and exterior, reasonable 
ra teri free estim ates. Satisfac­
tion guaranteed. Telephone .762? 
8641. tf
THREE SPORTING R lFL E Sr- 
Remington sem i-autom atic .22; 
Romlngloh pump l2 gauge shot 
gun and .360 Savage high pow­
er rifle w ith  scope, All In bet­
ter than new condition. Tele­
phone 762-0730. 254
PAINTING AND DECORAT- 
Ing, paper hanging of vinyl 
grass clo th ;; flock and all wall 
coverings. All work expertly 
and reasonably done. F ree esti­
m ates, Telephone 765-6777, tf
INTERNATIONAL BACKHOE 
and loader, $1,875. Telephone 
765-6662. tf
1965 HONDA 160, T’WIN CAR- 
bnrator, well cared for. Tele­
phone 762-4242., 252
44 . Trucks & Trailers
FOUR W HEEL DRIVE LAND 
R o v er,m o d el 109, long wheel 
base, full cab, good condition, 
year 1961, S .'M . Simpson Ltd. 
purchasing division. Telephone 
702-2607! ' ■ ' 266
42 . Autos for Sale
254
S U M M E R  S P R A Y S
L a w n s ' — Gardens 
T rees — Shrubs 
' Sprayed for E a r  Wigs, 
Lawn M oths and All Insects 
F re e  E s tim a te s . ' 
Equipped for Efficiency.
E . L . B O U L T B E E  
& Son C o ., L td .
Call 762-0474 Nowf 
1435 Ellis St. — Kelowna
NOTICE TO CREDITORS 
RITA HENRIETTA BERG ER, 
otherwise known, as RITA H. 
BERGER, otherwise.known as 
RITA BERGER, foririerly of  ̂
M ayfair apartm ents, K elow -: 
na, B.C., DECEASED, 
n o t i c e  i s  h e r e b y ;  GIVEN 
that Creditors and others hav­
ing claims ,against the E.itaite of 
the above Deceased a re  hereby 
required to send them  to the 
undersigned Executors a t,,th e  
office of their Solicitors, M essrs. 
McWilliams, Bilslapd, M olr & 
T inker; '463 B ernard Avenue, 
Kelowna, B.C., before the 28th 
day of June, A.D, 1968, after 
which date the Executors will 
distribute the said E state  among
CARRY ON, ENGLAND!
When the Second World War 
broke out, the then British col­
ony • of Barbados sent a me­
m orable m essage to London: 
CaiTy on, England! Barbados is 
with You.
D. C; (Don) Johnston
Don’t  le t an accident ruin 
your fu ture . . .  be sure your 
house, auto and boat Insur­
ance is complete.
JO H N S T O N  R E A L T Y  
and Insurance Ltd.
532 B ernard 762-2846
FOR' SALE GUERNEY DE- 
luxe '40” completely automatic 
electric range, also G E refrig­
erator, $100 cash for both, Both 
clean and in good working con­
dition. Telephone 762-375.V tf
MIDDLE AGED MAN WANTS 
Janitor work, own transporta­
tion. Reasonable ra tes. Tele­
phone 762-7029. ”50
TWO FIREPLACE SCREENS, 
grate; Wc.stinghou.se Pari.s-top 
range, nearly now; 15’ frost 
free Coidspot refrigerato r; um ­
brella clothes line with stand. 
Telephone 702-3866, 252
r
WILL CARE FOR SICK, E..D- 
erly, or m other arid baby. Ex- 
iwrienced with good references. 
Telephone 762-8953. tf
APARTMENT SIZE 24” 220- 
volt 'Thor range for sale; alijri 
9 cu. ft! Frigidalrc refrigerator; 
and chrome suite wltlt 4 Chairs. 
Ail three for $130. Telephone 
70’2-OOn. 251
WILL REBUILD LAWN MOW- 
ci's, rototiliers, etc. Also repair 
and build orchard ladders, ’rcle- 
phone 764-4663. 251
CARPENTER WORK WANT- 
ed, will build additions, base­
ment rooms. Paint or will build 
muse. Telephone 762-8667. 251
USED THREE MONl'HS, COIv 
oiiial cheHtcrflold and two m at­
ching chairs, rust and moss 
green brooade. Al.so green rock­
er, 'rciephonc 762-5508. < 250
this lovely . jacket 
cnilckly! Team  it with skirts,
{.U^veiess dresses, slucks.
Open shell-stitch stripes al- 
tern.'ite with solid double criv 
chct, Use 3-ply fingering yarn 
01 ra.von-wool. Pnllcrn 639; 
n.-es 32-46 included.
FH T Y  c e n t s  in colni (no 
atumpa, please) for each patteio 
■s LaUra Wheeler, car* of The 
Kelowna DaUy tfo u rle r , Neetoe- 
craft D ept., 60 Front St. W„
Toronto, Ont. Print plathly PAT­
TERN NUMBER. your NAME 
J and ADDRESS.
rrn ti Catalog ~  hundreds n(
kiui, etiw'het (ashinns, eintuoid .........   ■■ ■
eiv , quilts, afghans. gilts, toys "L',,..?,,!!!
I’hu' 6
CABINET MAKING AND RE- 
mtKlelling furniture in own shop. 
'IVlephone 764-4063.  _251
40 . Pets & Livestock
HUGE SUPPLY OF CLEAN 
used clothing, R utland Hospital 
Auxiliary T htift Shop. Open all 
day Wednesday and Saturday 
afternoon. 250
YAMAHA PIANOS AND OR-
gans Exclusive dealera for this 
area. Schneider P lano and Or­
gan d o m p p y . Telephone 165-
I NCI.IS A irro M A 'h c  w a s h -
i-i, lionet i|n!»nRlei, V w  frost-
PUREBRED SIAMESE ETt  
tens for sale, registered stock, 
one Red Point, one Tortic 
Point, one F rost Point, various 
ages. Telephone 765-6244. ,251
T oday 's  Best  Buy!
at Pontiac Corner 
1966 Parisicnnc
Convertible, V-8 s h o n A r  
aiitomnii'c, 
power slqci’lng, ^ 
power brakes, electric win­
dows.
Carter  M o to r s  Ltd.
•”n ie  Busy Pontiac People’t 
1610 Pandosy 762-5141
Hwy. ,117 and Spall Rd,
RARE, 1964 WHITE EL CAMI-|r|^'g, erititled thereto hav-
110, V-8 RVllbnifltiC, original rnrrnivl nnlv In Iho rla im s of
mileage, completely equipped.
Telephone 765-6367. 251
UTILITY TRAILER FOR sale, 
built, last year a t a cost of $11.0, 
Willing to sell fo r $80. Tele­
phone 762-6897. 251
196~2 m e r c u r y  4 'rON, single 
axle, new m otor and. good Ure.s. 
$2,250. 'rcleplionc 765-6662. tf
Ing regard only to the clai s of 
which they  then have riotiee. 





.Solicitors for tiio Executor.s,
ta k e  notice that, in accordance with the; warchduse- 
man’s lien act of the province of B.C., ,a public auction 
will be held at 10 a.m. July 12, 1968, at Ritchie Bros. 
Auctioneers, Hwy. 97 North, Kelowna, B.C.
D e p o s ite d ;b y , a n d /o f  
p ro p erty  of:'
M r. I ) .  P urgringcr
Cibods to  be, 
sold:
4 Ponloon.i
D. CHAPMAN and Company ltd .
760 Vaughan Ave., Kelowna
SUMMER s p e c i a l : 1960 CadTi'- 
lac convertible, excellent eori- 
dltioh, low m ileage: also 1964 
Dodge 4 door, 6 cylinder, 
standard transmis.sion, 45,000 
miles. Telephone 762-5469 or 
evenings 764-4301, 253
DLSTRESS SALE ~  1059 CAD-
iliac convertible, loaded, $9.50,....... ............ .......
or nearest offer. Telephone 702- Tclciihone 762-3412. 
3047. 2.521
44A. Mobile Homes | 
and Campers
1 '^ IE ~ V E R Y  iBES'T'’ — NEAR 
new 12’x00’ Frontier mobile 
homo, done in beautiful Spanish 
decor and furnished throughout. 
Too many extras ■ to mention. 
Owner oi>en ,to offers. Telephone 
836-2702 Slcamous.  ̂ ^^ W l
HiAWA’filA  MOBILE HOME 
Park  Ltd. .(adults only). New, 
quiet, near the lako. Now spaces 
available. Inquire Hiawatha 
M eat M arket, Lakeshore Rd.
F, S, M. If
SILVER AND BLACK MINIA- 
ture Poodle puppies for sale; a l­
so Golden R etrievers, Sunny 
Knoll Kennel* R e f’d, Little
Fort, D C. 2.50
FOR SALE -  5 MONTH OLD 
female Chihu«hua, Toy T errier
F m rrr'K 'nf''‘''khpikrhriiiR'(‘btok«^ 
2265 I’andosv, it i(>|ihone 762-8891 
eveniriRs. 2.50
r% ! ' -MH'I.v 453 I .s ^ r rn e e ]GOOn ll()MI':s W 5NTE1) FUM
IM L  i m m i i M  t i i i i i .M i  U i t l r i . s .  I l a l i b v  a n d  .1
iiiMile 5()i' ___
NEW UCH'K' ” 16 .L((^ RuRS' SACniFU'K; CAR 
l \ _Ki ut ,  ,, v iiuiicl. w ea\c, sew ?ft, 3 months old. F its any car. 
hO'''k ruga for all rooms 60c. iGood selection of ’’pop” tapa 
.Book of P rlia  AFGHANS i2',cartridges, Telephon« 7M-21M.
Ifcnplele pattirn* 66c. | ____ _________ _ _________
Mu«'ufR.tf!”ih  Bo«'k 2 — n e w  •poHTABLE GASQl.INE
l7nwptftw*wt'
B argain ' Quilt lks?k 1 -  
eom plel* patterns 60c,
n.-«ok No. 3 ~  Q uilts  (or To- TWn
tf .four k tt |r ii‘ . I labby and 3 
I- lloii e 1 |̂fikni, 





.'E.MALE SPAYED Miniature 
whlta Poodle, for sale, 3 years
old, Full,'' \ .irnriaied , $.50. Tele.
FO iT ^ L E -  ARABI AN (1 ELD- 
lag. 3 years old,/ very reaaon- 
able. Telephone 765-6633. 2.M
RELBOflA .  HA.M BRATWLRST 
LIVERWUR8T
............. ...  , ...................................  COMPLETE SETS o F | ™ ., _   _
I t i ta v 'i  l.l\m e  Nc,'. e s f f .n u  rol s  ib.i grai l»uh k,..h1 -m i r u n .m f o i l  lll- .v r  lltijlSK  I’A.S- 
( -.'linn, 15 c m u  leta pfttterni Ic .ieo  Rea-M'nahle. Telephone i m ie, M 60 |ier ^^,.nlh i?er head 
(jOc, ' ' . :a .’-69tv.5, 2.51 T e lephone  ’ 02-i9.5,5, --J51
OKANAGAN SAUSAGE LTD.
H w y. 9 7  Rt O jR in i  M rtropo lltR n  D tU cate$scii 
P hone 54B -?5«4  S iifh e rlin d  A ve.
Buy in Hulk and Save . . .  A C tm iplcic  .Sausage L ihc
Is H E R E
The Car Lovers^ Sports Car
rxcillng performance, outstanding handling, 4-spceil all synchromesh trnnsmlsslon, 
tachometer, du.'il exhaust system. H.D. Springs and shocks and much more is 
smndtird on the A M X .  The price is the biggest stirpfise. $3939 l.o.b, Brampinn. 
See . . . ihen lest drive one . . . wliilc wc have a pood sllM ion. O n W  5 fiVflliabie 
lor this year. AKir sec our selection of J.3\clins, AmhasMnlDis, lUlicl.s ami Rambler 
Americans,
J We Take Anything in Trado 
Easy Terms
^ M O T rifL S  L i t )  
.L L O V V fv ; HWY. 9 7  N. Tel. 7 6 2 -5 2 0 3
TAXIE U  K E U ^ ^  DAILT t fd V T ito
By IH E  A S S O O U il^
The next time^ D 
\isit the American League’s 
neweirt city they.fre Uable^  ̂ t̂ ^̂  
toow up in vrm orTplat^ flan- 
. nels.
In splitting a p a ir  of weekend' 
decisions with th e  Athletics in 
O aklaoi, the T igers had three 
startera; including Al Kaline, 
knocked (mt of contmission.
They also had another regular 
banished following a  Sunday 
frty-for-all and saw the ir league 
lead cut to  one gam e by Balti­
more Qriqles,
Pinch h itte r Rene Lachem ann 
added insult to  in jury in Sun­
day’s braw l-m arred  gam e by 
stroking a nm -scoring single in 
the 10th inning to  give Oakland 
a 7-6 victory.
Elsewhere, the Orioles outsr 
cored W ashington Senators 8-7 
' for their fifth stra igh t victory; 
Minnesota 'Twins nipped Boston 
Red Sox 5-4, Cleveland Indians 
: beat Califorhia Angels 5-2 and 
New York. Y ankees took a dOu- 
bleheader from  Chicago White 
Sox 5-1 and  7-6.
Saturday, D etroit edged Oak­
land : 2-1, M innesota blanked 
Boston 1-0, B altim ore downed 
■^riVKhington 5-2, New York took 
Chicago 1-0 and.C  a 1 i f  6 r  ri i a 
tonoed Cleveland 5-1.
T he T igers lost Kaiirie Satur-
-.AL-KALINE 
. 'knockedou t
day' for two to  three weeks 
when the injury-plagued outfield­
er was struck by a Lew K rausse 
pitch and suffered a hairline 
fracture of his fig h t forearm .
In the sam o gam e, Detroit 
second basem an Dick MCAuliffe 
tossed his bat iri-djsguri while 
running out a pop fly, tripped 
over ; the b a t ' and severely
BtT H E  a s s o r t e d  p r e ^
The strong pitching arriis tha t 
have dotninated m ajo r league 
baseball this spring a re  zpomirig 
in on poof, old Doc W hite again.
This tim e it’s Don D rysdale of 
Los Angeles Dodgers, who pol­
ished off Houston Astros 5-6 
Sunday for his fourth consecu­
tive shutout.
T h a t tied  D rysdale with, five 
others fo r the  m odem  National 
League record  of four straigh t 
blank jobs. The m a jo r league 
record of five w as se t by G. 
Harris (Doc) W hite, who pitch­
ed for Chicago W hite Sox in 
1904. .
; Doc W hite’s m ark  stood off a 
confrontatiori by  Luis T iant of 
O eveland Indians, who pitched 
four stra igh t shutouts earlier 
this season. ' ‘ *'
In o ther N ational League ac­
tion Sunday, C h i  c a  g o  Cubs 
dropped San F rancisco  Giants 
4-2, Philadelphia Phillies bat­
tered St. Louis Cardinals 9-3, 
Atlanta B raves nipped New 
York M ets 2-1 in a  gam e called 
after six innings by rain and 
Pittsburgh P ira tes  tied  Cincin­
nati Reds 8-8 in a gam e ended 
by rain  a fte r seven innings.
Saturday, Chicago blanked 
San Francisco  3-0, New York 
trounced A tlanta 9-1, P ittsburgh 
edged Cincinnati 5-4, Philadelp­
hia nipped St. Louis 1-0. and 
Houston took Los Angeles 3-2.
GROUNDER ENDS THREAT
Drysdale allowed six hits and 
fought off a  challenge to. his 
.<!hutout skein in  the ninth when 
Denis M enke and R usty Staub 
opened with singles. Drysdale 
got Lee Thom as on a double 
play bouncer but walked Jim  
Wynn and hit Bob Aspromonte, 
loading the bases, before Dave 
Arilcsh grounded out to end it.
E rnie Banks sm ashed two 
home runs, giving him  450 for 
his cafcef, as he led Chicago 
past San Fi’ancisco. Banks, 37,
bruised his thigh. He sa t out 
Sunday’s gam e, and  outfielder 
Willie Horton joined him  on the 
sidelines in  the fourth’ inning 
a fte r injuring his leg while run­
ning out a bunt single.
The braw l started  in  the sixth 
inning Sunday when Oakland re­
liever Ja c k  Aker h it J im  North- 
fup  on th e  back of the  batting 
helm et w ith a  pitch.
N orthrup charged the  mound 
and flattened Aker w ith a flurry 
of punches as both benches 
em ptied.
N orthrup, K rausse and John 
(Bhie Moon) Odom of Oakland 
w ere ejected  from  th  e game 
arid Aker was helped to the 
dressing room , his face bruised 
and scratched, m ost of his uni­
form  to m  off. '
SCORE ON WILDNESS
The Orioles capitalized on the 
wildness of Washington pitchers 
F ran k  B ertaina and Bob Hum­
phreys, to  score four runs with­
out a  hit in the firs t two innings
Andy E  t  c h e b a r r e  n leter 
cracked a  two-ruri hom er for 
B altim ore, and F ra n k  Howard 
h i t  his 19th for Washington.
Ninth innuijg hom ers by Har­
mon Kiltobrew arid Ted Uhlaen- 
d er powered the 'Twins past 
Boston a fte r Ken H arrelson’s 
three-run blast h e l{ ^  the Red 
Sox to a 4-0 first inriing lead,
M ax Alvis drove in three runs 
with a  hom er and single and 
L arry  Brown lashed a two-run 
trip le as the Indians topped Cal- 
i f  o r  n i a  behind Luis Tiant’s 
four-hitter.
M e l .  Stottlem yro scattered 
four hits in the firs t gam e and. 
Joe Pepitone ham m ered  a  pair 
of hom ers in the  second as the 
Yankees twice defeated  Chi­
cago.
SPORT SCENE
A hom e n m  by  B urt M anerin 
lifted Thom pson to an  11-10 vic­
tory  over M itchell la s t week in 
the C om m ercial Fun League.
M an erin  w as also the  winning 
pitcher. D ave F erch  was the 
loser. The gam e was played a t 
the Knox School diamond;
Simon F ra s e r  P ackers de­
feated Kelowna T eam sters 6-0 
la s t week to win the second an­
nual P rince  George Centennial 
Soccer Tournam ent.
. The P ackers broke a 0-0 tie 
a t  the half w ith six unanswered 
goals in the second Session. 
T eam sters, who finished w ith a 
2-1 record , w ere second in the 
A Division final.
VERNON (CP)—A scheduled 
O kanagan - Mainline baseball 
contest here  Sunday between 
Penticton and Vernon w as post­
poned due to w et grounds.
A gam e S aturday night be­
tw een Kamloops and Kelowna 
in the O kanagan city w as also 
postponed due to rain . D ates 
for the two contests will be an­
nounced la te r  by leaguri offi­
cials.
KAMLOOPS (CP) —Kamloops 
Saturday defeated Vemori 13-10. 
in O kanagan senior lacrosse
;.vs
play before 500 fans 
B rian Ansley sparked the 
Kamloops win with three goals 
and four assists. Norrii Cleye-* 
land added th ree more for the 
winners and had th re e . assists.
Vernori’s leading scorer was 
Kim Fulton w ith four goals.
Kamloops outshot the, visitors 
41-39 and took nine of the 19 
penalties.
' FRANKFURT, G e  r .m  a n y  
(AP).T- An E a s t G erm an girl, 
Christine Spielberg, set a world 
women’s record  by hurling the 
discus 202 feet, 2% inches Sun­
day.,. '.,-
'Ihe  official E ast G erm an 
news agency ADN said Miss 
Spielberg achieved her record  
a t a  m eeting in Saxony.
By RON ALLERTON
Balanced competition is the 
new trend  a t  the BRly F oster 
M em orial Speedway.
Unlike previous weeks, no 
driver ra n  aw ay with a ll the 
loot in his class Sunday, as 
seven stackers shared the glory 
in 10 m ain  races.
Only th ree  drivers were able 
to  win m ore than once, as 26 
drivers pu t their cars through 
140 laps in  12 events. Double 
winners w ere Al B orrett in C 
modified, Joe  H arvey iri B 
modified and G ary Hutcheon in 
early-late. Hutcheon and Bor­
re tt also shared the w inner’s 
laurels in  the featured relay  
event.'
The 26-car field was th e ,la rg ­
est this yea r, ■with the ' total 
growing weekly. There were 
eight early-lates, 12 C modifieds 
and six B mbdifieds, with Oka­
nagan- T rack  Racing ’Asspcia- 
tiori officials hoping for m ore 
than 30 cars next weekend.
modified slow heat, foUowed. 
by D erriksan , and Al Pearson. 
The line again, could have 
used photo-finish equipm ent, 
with F iset less than  a  length 
ahead. ■
ONLY VICTORY
Joe Sabatino, appeared set to 
repeat his triple win effort bf 
opening day, as he won the 
early-late trophy dash by two 
lengths. Ho'wever, Sahatinn ran
DON DRYSDALE 
. . . four straigh t
also had a single and the nine 
total bases helped him se t a 
(Cub record  of 4,158 career total 
bases, sriappirig the club m ark  
of 4,149 set by Cap Anson before 
the tu rn  of the century. .
Rich Allen drove iri four runs 
and Tony Taylor chased home 
three, leading the Phillies over 
the Cardinals.
Allen had a three-run hom er 
and Woody F ry m an  went the 
distance for .his sixth victory. 
Taylor and Johnny Callison had 
three hits apiece.
The Braves edged the M ets in 
a splashy affair, a t Atlanta. The 
game was delayed over an hour 
a t the s ta r t and played in a 
s tead y , r a in . until th e , seventh 
when the downpour forced the 
um pires to  halt and eventuaUy 
call it.
Rain washed out a tie-break- 
irig run in the eighth inning for 
P ittsburgh and left the P ira tes 
with ari 8-8 deadlock against 
Cincinnati.
M EM PHIS, Tenn. (AP) . — 
Angie Lunn neither plays golf 
n o r ta lks the gam e a t home. 
But for 40 tense m inutes she 
knew something h e r  husband. 
Bob, didri’t  know about the 
$106,000 M emphis O.oen, golf 
.tournament. '•
Angie saw  Bob sink a 12-foot.
. eagle pu tt on the 16th hole and 
realized he had m oved . into a 
two-stroke lead. He didn’t  know 
he was on the verge Sunday of 
winning the $20,000 first prize 
until he reached the 18th green.
Lunn p arred  the next two 
holes, finished w ith a  12-under- 
p a r  65-68-68-67—268 and won the 
firs t tournam ent since he joined 
the  tour la s t year.
“ I  fe lt a  little  weak on the 
18th green when I knew I could 
win with a p a r ,” said Lunn, 23, 
of Sacram ento, Calif. “ It’s prob­
ably fortunate I  didn’t  know I 
w as in front by two. Something 
m ight have happened.”
Monty K aser, of . Wichita. 
Kan., was second a t  269 and 
won $12,000. Like Lunn, he is a 
fo rm er N ational Public Links 
champion.
Lou G raham , who led going 
into the final round, tied with B. 
R. McLendon for fourth a t 270. 
M iller-B arber, Gay Brewer and 
Bob M cCallister, all in conten­
tion until the final three holes, 
finished with 271s. '
Wilf Homenuik of Winnipeg 
finished with 281 and $25.
By THE CANADIAN PRESS 
REM EM BER WHEN . . .
Three, of H arry  H atch’s 
horses took three of the first 
four positions in the  85th 
running of the King’s .P late 
24 y ea rs  ago today—in 1944; ; 
A cara was the winner and 
Ompalo a n d . Sayonara were 
. s e c o n d  arid fourth. His 
horses won the classic, in 





By THE CANADIAN PRESS
INDIANAPOLIS, Ind. ( A P ) -  
A. J . Foyt J r . ,  the U nser broth­
ers and other Anterlcan closcd- 
course driving aces will resum e 
the chase of the turbine car 
Thursday in the 62nd 5(M)-mlie 
race a t Indianapolis Motor 
Siieedway.
Tlie difference this year is 
that there will be three of the 
flairie^red super race rs  instead 
of the single turlxicar in whieh 
Parnelli Jones dom inated 492'i 
miles of the 1967 race. A gear­
box bearing failed and Foyt 
charged past to win in his Coy- 
ote-Ford.
Tltf controversial a irc ra ft en­
gines in tho turbines, roundly 
condemned by U.S, Ayto Club 
traditionalists, helt>ed pro<luce 
huge crowds a t the tim e trials 
on the firs t weekend, TiVe show­
down T hursday m ight pull more 
thah 300,000 fans into the 537,- 
■crc speedway.
Foyt, staying with a conven­
tional engine, guessed the tur­
bine ca rs  were a y ear away. He 
might be wrong. F o r example, 
the $6 bearing th a t failed In 
Jones’ power tra in  has been re 
. placed w ith a $200 chain.
The wwlge-shutKHl F.ngllsh lo - 
tusea a re  powered with Cana 
dian P ra t t  and Whitney engines 
and w ere awesom ely iii|»ertor to 
the piston plants in (|unilfica 
lions.
G raham  Hill of London, 1966 
> Indianapolis winner a n d . form er 
world road racing champion, set 
■' 10-mlle record of 171,208. only 
to’have it broken b,v team m ate 
,lof Leonard, San Jose, Calif,, 
at 171.559.
So I.eonard and Hill will take 
off 1-2 when Speedway P res i­
dent Tony H ulm an says, “ Gen­
tlem en. s ta rt your engines,” a 
little before U  a .m . EDT, 
Thursday.
H ie  only piston c a r  able to
front row at' 160,507.
Uiiser has won the last three 
races on the USGA’s champion­
sh ip ,circu it, of which tho Indy 
.500 is the top event. His brother 
has the one car which speedway 
go.sfiip has granted a chance to 
bent the turbine.s.
Ah U nscr’s car, silting in the 
second row, has a turbocharged 
Ford engine operating a new 
fnur-wheeUlrive, Lola, Although 
it arrived Into, lie had little 
trouble hitting 167.
Foyt, a racing legend while 
still in his prim e, will have a 
chance to become the first driv­
er to Win ihe 500 four tim es. He 
Joined Louie Meyer, the late 
Wilbur Shaw and. Mauri Rose ns 
a three-tim e winner last year. 
He pushed his total of national 
championship victories to 37, a 
record.
The P ra tt and Wliitncy en­
gines were reduced in . size 
about one-third from last year. 
In spite of a court fight be­
tween O ranatclli, president of 
STP Corp.
Parnelli Jones decided the 
new turbine engines wotildn’t 
lie com iietitive—a little tiwi soon 
-  and withdrew from tiie team- 
Then Leonard Wrecked Jones’ 
car in inni tlce Ik'forc he could 
change hi,4 mind, '
There weri‘ 14 wrecks in the 
practice and nmilityli'K period 
Including a Lotus turbine pile- 
up^. thaiwkilleci.>HnRhih-di'ivor> 
Ml|\c S|>encc Mny 7,
Spence was the 34th drivci' 
who has died on the track since 
thf' 2i7-mile brick oval, now 
1 covered with asphalt, opened in 
1909, TTiere have liecn a total 
of 58 fatalities including 14 rid ­
ing m echanics, nine spectators 
and one guard who was run 
over by a fire truck.
The purse, which is based 











National League . . .
W L Pet. GBL 
24 19 .558 -
22 19 .537 1
23 20 .535 1 
20 18 .526 2Vi 
22 21 .512 2 
22 22 .500 2Vz 
19 21 .475 3 'i 
.18 20 .474 3 'i  
18 23 .439 5 
18 23 .439 5
into the sam e problem as m any 
other top drivers. Lady Luck 
looking the  other way, and his 
win w as the  only one of the  day 
for the Osoyoos driver. Hut-, 
cheon.: the  modified , C driver 
who dropped a class this year, 
was second, followed by F red  
Deuschel, who; has been hot and 
cold so fa r this year.
B orrett m otored' into a . big 
lead from  his pole position in 
the C riiodified trophy d ash , tak­
ing the checkered flag from 
started  R alph F oster ahead of 
E arl Stein and Lyle Hickson. 
Stein crossed the line only inch­
es ahead of The Viking, iri one 
of a series of close finishes 
which dom inated a  fine racing 
card.
. H arvey, as.expected, won the 
trophy dash  for B modifieds, 
but not before he found the 
competition he didn’t  have in 
three previous race  m eets. Pete  
Siriirl and Drew Kitsch showed 
Harvey he  won’t  have things 
his ow'ri Way in the track ’s fast-^ 
est class. Sm irl was less than 
a length ou t of firs t a t the line 
and K itsch, top dog la s t year 
iri early-late, w as charging 
’.lard in th ird .
HARVEY BLANKED
H arvey found him self out of 
the w inner’s circle for the first ] 
tim e this season in the B slow 
lea t. Kitsch, out to duplicate 
his early-late success o f : last 
year, started; ori the inside of 
the second row and  led a ll the 
way, crossing the line an  easy 
winner, ahead of P ete  Sm irl 
arid Ab Funk, who m ade a 
sparkling .track  debut by hold­
ing off H arvey throughout the 
10-lap r id e . .
’The C modified fa s t h ea t was 
probably the best race  of the 
early  season, w ith B orre tt and 
Hickson putting on a  great 
battle . Starting a t the re a r  of 
the pack, the two veteran 
drivers m ade no m istakes with' 
opportunities in  the ■ early 
going, threading the ir cars 
through sm all holes leaving 
the corners. Hickson, showing 
som e of his old form , flew 
through the corners and proved 
the Foster Speedway can be 
jdriyeri. successfully ori the  out- 
side. The lead changed foiir 
tim es, before the  Viking led 
B orre tt and E a rl Stein across 
the line. '
ers Stein, ’ Boesel, B o rre tt and 
Hickson' did the middle 10 laps, 
with B  modified drivers Funk, 
Kitsch, Sm irl and H arvey do­
ing the last one-third. The team  
of Hutcheon, B orrett and Smirl 
were easy  winners, having the 
edge from  the beginning of the 
second leg.
RECORD BROKEN
The old track  record, 20.1 
seconds, se t la s t y ea r by  Ed 
Fenw ick, was sm ashed easily 
by th e  speedy B mOdifieds, 
racing  on dry pavem ent for the
first tim e since th e  season open­
ed la s t Monday. H arvey knock­
ed 1.2 seconds off the old m ark , 
doing his best tim e tria l lap  in 
18.9,;
Also beating the  old tim e 
w ere Smirl, 19.4 and Roth and  
Kitsch, both. 20 seconds flat.
Racing resum es Sunday a t  |  
p.m. sharp, w ith tim e tria ls  at 
noon.' ; ■ ■
TOPS 20,000 W
The Cook Islands, in the South 
Pacific, have a  population of 
20,500.
By THE CANADIAN PRESS
Vancouyei’ - Mounties dropped 
to thii’d place in the W estern 
Division of tlie Pacific Coast 
B aseball League Sunday, .losing 
both ends Of a  double-header.at, 
Sp.okane/While, Seattle w as tak  - 
ing two from  Portland.
The Indians swept th e ir twin 
bill from  the Mountigs S-̂ l and 
4-3. In o ther gam es, Seattle 
earned 3-2! and  2-0 victories oyer 
the Portland  Beavers j Phoenix 
downed Tacom a 6-3 and 1-0. 
Hawaii and Indianapolis split 
their doubleheader, the Islander 
winnirig the opener 13-3 bu t losr 
ing the nightcap 5-2, /
In the E aste rn  Division, first- 
plrice San Diego :was defeated 
9-6 by D enver Bears and Tulsri 
beat Oklahoma City 7-5. /'
P itchers Alari Foster and Jack. 
Cullen paced the Iridians’ attack 
agaihst Vancouver. F oste r won 
th e , firs t gairie, allowing only 
four hits. Cullen took thq; night­
cap, coming on iri relief during 
the firs t irinings afler M ounties 
tied the gam e 3-3.
RAIN CAME
Rain s ta r te d . falling in the 
fourth race , the early-late slow 
heat, bu t it  stopped quickly, as 
eight d rivers hooked up in the 
best fender-bender of the after­
noon. The anxious, drivers, 
couldn’t  even complete the  first 
lap, forcing a re-start with a 
tangle in the south corner. If 
that w asn’t  enough, , they re­
peated the  show in the north 
corner in the second lap, •with 
Bob M orcombe and F re d  Gill 
locking and sitting in the  chute 
entrance, slowing all other 
drivers for the, re s t of the 10- 
lap ride. With tiVo bf the top 
drivers out, Sabatino in the 
first lap and M orcombe in the 
second, other early-la te  joc­
keys got their chance and used 
it well. Trie experienced Hut­
cheon took the lead leaving the 
last col’n er and won, w ith G ary 
Williams, second and Bruce 
Halquist, th ird , m aking a ra re  
showing in the top three.
Art F iset, pushed hard  by, 
Noll D erriksan, won the C
HUTCHEON WINS
H utcheon,, grabbing the lead 
in th e , eighth la p : of the 15-lap 
early-late m ain, won / easily 
leading rookie Ken Kitsch and 
W illiams across the line. Mor­
combe, dogged by bad luck all 
afternoon, had the lead through 
seven laps, but was spun ■ by 
Kitsch and left the track .
B orrett and Hickson wore 
back with m ore fine outside 
driving, as 12 cars, the largest 
field of the day, left the line 
in th e  15-lap C modified m ain. 
B orrett, . with s o m  e early  
breaks, took, the lead iri the 
six th  lap and finished fa r 
ariead of Hickson and Stein.
T he 15-lap B m odified m ain 
tu rned  into a ba ttle  between 
H arvey and Kitsch until con 
fusion entered the race  iri the 
la s t lap. Both K itsch and H ar­
vey had lapped Sm irl, but the 
leaders tangled in the  south 
corner of the la s t lap. Sm irl 
passed  them  both and got the 
checkered flag, bu t the  judges 
ru led  he was a lap  behind, with 
H arvey first, Kitsch second 
and  Smirl triird. OTRA offi­
cials la ter suported the judges 
and Harvey w as nam ed the 
winner.
•An entertaining 30-lap relay 
and a 10-lap m echanics’ event 
ended the card.
In the relay  four team s, each 
with three cars (one from  eacli 
class) d id ' a to tal of 30 laps, 
with each driver, touring the 
quarter-m ile oval 10 tim es. 
Starting w ere early-late drivers 
S abatino ,' Deuschel, Hutcheon 
and Williams. C modified stock-
W hether you’re in the  m arket for som e new appli­
ances, furniture, color TV or a. betterfam ily  car, a Big 
Purchase Loan from  HousehoW Finance will provide 
th e  moriey you need .
, ; When you borrow from Household, you know in 
advance how rnuch your HFC Big Purchase Loan will 
cost. We’ll spell it ou t in dollars and cen ts . There a re  
no e x tra s . . .  no hidden charges . . . n o  su rprises. See 
; HFC now. , . ./V'v
Beforjs you sign on the dotted line, 
know what your loan will cost
AMOUNT MONTHLY PAYMENT P U N S
Of
loan
f t ■ w , , ' J I JO 10 ■' 72
m tiu h months months months months monits
too $ . . . . . $ ... . . 1 . . ; . . $ ... . $6.12 $9.46
300 18.35 28.37
SSO 2173 32:86 51.24
1000 41.45 58.11 91.56
1800 57.72 . . . . .
2800 73.35 90.18 . . . . .
: 3000 88.02 108.22
. 4000 lOl.Ol 117.37 144.30 . . . . .
5000 126.26 146.71 180.37 . . . . . ....... . . . . . .
Abovt ptyminU ineludf prinelpil and'lnttriit ind irt bisid 
bn pfompt ripiyffltnt,-but do not Incitidt Iht cost o( lift insiirinft.
K E U > W N A
540 Bernard Avenue—Telephone 763-3600
(two doors east of Eaton’s)
■ A s k  about our evening hours
i -
y W O H A W K
OPEN 24 HOURS 
Lo Lo Gaa Prices
Am erican Leaciie
D etroit


























































•  C entre or Front Kitchens;
•  1, 2 or 3 Bedrooms




WATCH FOR Op e n i n g
SPECIAIB
(Look Bolorc U Buy)
M artin Larson, Mgr. 
3-3925 Valley F ru it SUnd 
Hwy, 07
BASEBALL STARS
By TH E ASSOCIATI'H) PRESS
PilchinK—Don Drysdale, I/>.s 
Angeles Dodgers, blanked Hous­
ton Astros 5-0 on a fiix-hlttcr, 
tying a National League record 
with his fourth consecutive shut­
out.
B atting—Ernie Banks, Chica­
go Cub,s, slam m ed • two home 
runs for a cureer bjial of 450 in 
a 4-2 victory over San Francisco 
'Giants; —  ■
British Columbia Drama Association
ONE ACT PLAY FINALS FESTIVAL 
Kelowna Community Theatre 
MAY 29th-JUNE 1st, 1968
Wed., TliiRs., Fri. at 8:00 p.m. — Admission $1.25
Sat., at 7:30 p.m. — Admi.ssion $1.50.
ADMISSION FOR 1 EVENINGS 12 PLAYS 
83.00 Series Ticket.
Tickets Available from 
Dyck’s Drugs and at Box Office.
the first weekend of trials was 
Ihe K agle, with a tmbochargerl 
Offenhansee engine, which 
Bobby Itnser of Alboquei cioc, 
N.M.. pul on Ih* outside of the
rcachi'd $734,634,98, Including! 
$128,818.98 in acccssnry prizes 
for using 4>articular tires, oil, 





For F R E E , crtim ates on 
home* or com m ercial con­
struction. Wo also do fram ­
ing — renovations and addi­
tion*. You can own a home 
for As low as 81,000 down pay­
m ent. Choose from  our many
Slans, o r bring your own. 7* take pride in our work.
Since 1957 
Plieiie 7I2-22S8 ETonlngs 




Reg. C O L U M B IA  M ono Stofk 4.98 




With itU thoRO n«w-style naes and reKulatlonn, the eitrly heroes of  
Crp StRdXum wouldn't reoofirnlze the old ball game today. But, they’d
Inirredlenta and pledty of time. StUl brewed In B.C. for Old Style flavonr.
I
BEER
MASTER BRCWCO RY MOLSON’S




for Picnics Or Bdrbecue^^
C M t l Y a t e r i H e l ® n > ; . . . . . v . > . ! . . . . v , ; . v
H r
Loco r Grown Hothouse.
Delicious for Sandwiches 







Prices effect ive: - J u n e  1 s t
In Your Friondiy/ Courtaoui Kamloops, Vornon, 
Kolowno and Pontlcton Sofowoy Storos
SAFEWAY 1
C A N A D A  S A F I  W A Y L I M I T E D
Cqlifiirnia. 
Coachella Vaiiey.
S ize4 0 's  . . . .
Cdllfornia. Sunklst
165 s V . A .
CLocal Field Grown. 
An Excellent 
Spring Tonic . . . . . . . hs
Cplifornio. 
Fresh and Tasty
cCalifornia N ew  Crop. 
Foi* Soups^ s te w s  
and roasts. Acid zip  
and nip lbs
o r  R o d .  Californio Now Crop.
Mild Flovorod, for Burpors, Steaks, otc. . . lb.
Flown infjirect fro to 
Serve Sliced/Cubed or 
Crushed. Mediuto Size. Each.
Cqlilorniq. For Munching 
RdW, b elic iou s in Salads  
dr B oil and S erve
Buttered . . . . . . . . . . , . ;  . . . .  - , . . .
Local. Add Zest 
and Flavor to Gravies
Fresh, Crisp and  
Curly. D elicious  
Served  S team ed  
and Buttered . . . . . . .
© 03
Caiiffdrnio, Serve Steam ed and Dip 71 t  f lC  
in Butter. Pkg. of . . . .  . . . . . . . . . . .  T  fo
Solid Brass, Full Flow $ 0 / 1 0








Salodd aqq on 
sdndWiches. 
32-bz. jar . • .; . • •  •  • •
Burns
Tokealongdn 
picnics; A quick 
and eqsy meal.
3-lli. 4-di. tin . . . . ; .
-tiir Frozen
R e g i i l d r /  K r i n k l e  C u t  <>r S h o e s t r i n g
24b. cello.
Your Choice . . .
Bredkfrlst Gents
o r  s e r v e  i n  0  s a n d w i c h ;  1 2  - o r .  t i n
A  t a s t y  a s s b r t m e h t b f  l i c b r l c e .  
T a k e  O i<>ng o n  p i c n i c s  j
1 6 rO Z .





P o w d e r e d .  D e l i c i o u s  f o r  D r i n k i n g ;  




■ ■ h e y e r a g e . ' ' ' 'V ; v  
VtGalion Carton .; •
Kirafl.
TWOm SIt ' * • Get Sei for Fun in the Sun
Jamm Nmm. Hlaha 
A Ska M J I w i ..................
Purex Toilet Tissue Atiarlaa Calan. Pki. a f .
SgacMOffar. 
Rlafltfaaahi. . . . .
CMtraca. I%I1C
Sf*a t  la '11 • Falc New Mod 
Designs.
18" each . . . .
Q  liiflatable.
Asst'd. colors. 
24" size . . . . .Q  A  a F T  A U I o I c  p i**** W t*hra4.V V V I  I U f f C I 3  F a c k i f a a t ..................... ..............
24l*eia gIggfIC ,*a ** a a a  a a a a a a a a kuartadtatan 
mmI SiieSa Pgif
Summer straw Hats A u t « . O M r a a 'i
Beach Mats httartaa iailgai. ladi . .
Beach Bags 
Inflated Beach Bans ?:
Auafta4 iatlgm^ 
ladi
Empress Pwr©. ^ ,
4 8 1 1 . 0 * . t i n  . . • • • • •
i k k k
tdlani
Fdncy H aw aiian. S erv b ck ill^ ^
i b Z i t i n
T d s t e f e l l s
l n ;T a s ty  t 6 n i a t o  S a u c e .  H m  f o r  
; "  :/"/v v ; c a m p m g / q n d :  p ic i i i c s .
o z ;tin e e 'O' e .e
C d s i h o
Coyloiii Tea* Delicious 
and refreshing;
Serve ted olteii. 
Package of 100 . . . . .
S n o w  S t a r
yqhHIO/ Chocpiote of Strawberry
Qntario Cheddar. Rich 
robust floyor-- 
fuvOrite of all.
Randoih CutS . V . V . .
Processed Cheese /
LMerhe Pgsteurized. ^  lb;
Safoufoyeuaranteecl . ; i . f c  loaf. X  ■
Off
0  Price
Sweet. Delicious Served Chilled. 48 fl. os. tin
Bakad frath dolly. 16-ag. loaf . . . . . . . . .




14ffOZ. e a c h .
♦
5fc
Standarcf Quality. Moke o iellied fruit 
- : ‘' : s a l d d . 2 8 ' : f l . ' a z . / t i h - V '
Lido Mix to o
Handy to  tak e  
along on picnics. 
Package o f  10b . ; . . ;
Fancy Biscuits 2,...59‘
Mushroom Soup ,^ 8 ^ 1 0 0
Instant Coffee : 4 .59
Shredded Wheat 39'
Twinkte Cake Mixes ss'ri.'Tf’: . . . 3 h . . 5 5 '
tenwn Juice 55Ss». 49'
I I  P  Q a i l A A  Tmte la SIm Iii. 
l i a r  a W f l l l v v  Zto-ai.haMla . 37'•  - a  a a * , t |J r  1
Shylurh FrMb. BukWl frtsli Mty. Strve hat
rdif wHh dhMMT tm liht. Pacfcapi «f 12 . . , . IOC
Froih. White or Brawii. l6 -o z . tlicod loaf
keBrownies
Mrs. Willmah't. Packagadf . . . . . . . .  . . . 9for for
'Copyrluhltd IIMKX'an.d. K«ltwiiy I.id
SAFEWAY
C A N A D A  S A P  I W  A Y  L I M I T E D
S) ' r
I
Blade Bone Removed . \  . . . .  lb; Cdnqda Chblce>
c
Bottom  Cm*. C a n a d a  C h o ic e /C a n a d a  G ood .!..vv..
Baneless,CanadaChoUe,Cahdda Gc>od
c
C priie r dnq  Sfiellbone Cuts. C an ad a  Ghqice^ Cdncida G ood ;•••••
Ranch H and. B read e d . P a c k ag e  of 10 —2 -oz. P ortions
M ake Tasty Sandw iches. Vacuum Packed H alves . . . . . ; .
North Star. c
The F reshest to s tm g  
th ick en  You Ever
i n
Easy to  U se  
Portions Vi
' " t . ;  l \
Manor House Frozon Fresh. 
Gbyernmeiit ihspbcted . . Grade
Beef or Chicken. For Baking at Home . . . .  Pkg. of
end PinienfoB.C. Quality Brand. For a Cool Summer Meal . . . ; .  .lb;
Morfodello
CCaptain's Choice. Frozen. 16-oz. pkg
E S c k  C i S r I f C  C aptaln'tChoIca
r i w l l  I p i l l i l t #  F ro ian . 8 >oz.pka. . . . I




Prices ef fect ive
May 28th - June 1st
In Vour Friandly, Cowrtaoui 
Komlaopt, Varnon, Kalawna an d  P antk ton  
Safaw ay Stora*
We ffeierve The fffghf To Limit Quantities
1
t'npynRnlwl HMKM'anarta halrwiiy l.til.
SAFEWAY,
C A N A D A  S A F E W A Y  L I M I T E D
* R ed  ♦ B u tter  
♦ E n d ive*  Remnine
''AdW color .Olid,!'/ 
flavor to saldds . i . . ; .
Ontario Hothduse* 
King S ize  . . . . . . . . .
Californld.
Ĉanada No; 1 Grq̂
l-’o. •  •• •' • «
P t i i o n s *  b u n ic h ^
Add color to sOladŝ ^̂  ̂.^
Krqft. * Italioii 
■*; Coleslaw
* 1000 islodd. 8-pz. btle. 
Your Choice i .
Piedmoht.
4d>oz* plastic .
/■ Im press. „'
■ 4 —o z . , b o t t l e - « B'«>B
S e a  T r a d e r .  . 
A l b a c o r e .  
W h i t e  F la ked .  
6V2-OZ. t in  .
Solid White Tuna
Seo Trader. Albacore. Q  
Fancy. 7 -o i.  tin . . . .  L  for
C
Regalar Or Spearmint. Fewer percentage of cavities.
Contains Fluoristan. km ily she tube . . . . . . .  .> ; . . . . . . . . (
89Fast pleasant relief from upset stomachs, headaches. Family size bottle . . . . , . . .
79Secret. 1-oz. size.Get the Family Secret . . .  . . . . I  U )  s
79Head A Shoulders.1 .7 -o z .tu b e  . . . . .  . . .  . . .  . . . . .
Lectric Shave1 0
TQc Denture Cleaner
■ V  Orbldax. S’ox. bonlo . . . . .
2 ...49
59 69Jargant. OonHa to your »kln. loch Schick. Pkg. of S’l Wllllami. 3-oic. bottia .
69 69with cUspansar. 7>oi. bottia . . . Control. Largo tlza tuba . . . .
69DaodorantSoop. Roth tlza bar* . . Agua Valva. 4*oz. bottia . Mowthwaih A gargla. ao-oz, bbttia .
Prices effec t ive
-June 1st
In Vour Priandly, Courtaoui 
Komloop*, Vornon, Kolowno and Pontlcton 
Sofowoy Storai
NE lESIRVE THE BKNT TO LMIT QBANTITIES
'C»|)yrlKh|wl IBflOCamda »a(ew«y l.ld,
SAFEWAY
C A N A D A S A F E  W A Y  L I M I T E D
'  I  ■ .  '  ■ '  '
